
mittees in the Chamber; past di
rector and treasurer of the lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources District,
Providence MediC'll Center
FOlmdation Board member, Board
of Trustees of. the Wayne State
Foundation for a number of years
and several Shrine activities.

Mrs. Jenkins has been involved
in education for 3S years, 16 of
them in the Wayne-Carroll School
system, is involved in a number of
education-related associations on
the local, state arid national level.
She is involved with the
International Reading Associaton,
the' Nebraska State Reading'
Association and the Northeast
Nebrask; Reading Council. She

See TWO, Page 3A

minors. The State Statute only al
lows enforcement if the minor is
aCtually using the tobacco prod
uct.

The second new o'rdinance that,
recently went into effect prohibits
the act of Public- Urination. ~
cording to Chief Webster, his offi
cers' have had numerous contacts
sl')ce August with persons urinating
on sidewalks, alleys, even in the
middle of Main'Street:

Previously, those e.ersons were
charged with littering. This ordi
nance change was requested to
reflect whaJ is ilctUilJly hal!P~ing
Webster said.

The fine for PuBlic Urination Is
$100_

See BOARD, Page 3A.-

The company is currently work
ing on renovation projects for
three of the dormitories on the
Wayne State CollegE! campus.

The final firm to present to the
Board was Zenon-Beringer
Mabrey/Partners Inc, Represen
tatives stressed that over 75
percent of the firm's workload was
related to educational planning,

which air quality, heating; and
'cooling would all be controlled by
"nil Centrally located cpmputer, .

prochaska and Associates of
fered a timeline with construction
documents completed by
September and bids taken by
October of 1999. The firm ex
peets a 20 'Donth cQnstruction
period with a grand opening in
late June of 2001. .

Th., 1998 Citizen of the Year
and the 1998 'ducator of the
Year were anr, 'ed during the
Wayne Arei< (hambe'r of
Commerce's Annual Meeting
Sunday.

Robert lordan, President and
Trust Officer at' State' National
8ank, was named Citizen of the
Year and Patricia Jenkins, kinder·
garten teacher at Wayne
Elementary School, was chosen as
Educator of the Year.

lordan, who has lived in the'
Wayne area his entire life, was
cited for his involvement in the
comm.inity, including serving as
President and on the Board of
Directors for Wayne Industries, the
Wayne' Kiwanis Club,' Wayne
United Way Board, several com·

Two honored at
Chamber banquet

~... '.

work while bids and,contrjlClS were
stllt'being seWed. Reptesentatives
felt this would allow umoreseen'
problems to be addressed sooner
than if deJtiolitlon was held off un
UI after negotiations."

. The firm predicted costS for the
.projecUo fall around the amount
of the bond, $7,012,000. The
anticipated completion date was
in September of 2001.

Prochaska and Associates was
the next firm to present to the
Board. ' The firm stressed indoor air
quallty as a concern .that needed
to be a'ddressed In tne middle
school and high school.
Representatives discussed that a
student focused design needed to
be created, and placed an em
phasis on teacher and staff in·
volvement in the design process.

The firm' also presented plans
for an energy control system in.

According to Wayne Chief Qf
Police lanse Webster, the Wayne
City Council passed two new ordi·
nances in Decemoer that are now
in full effect.

The first deal with the. posses.
sian of tobacco products by a mi
nor.

Under the new ordinance, it is
unlaWful for any person under the
age of 18 to possess tobacco
products. Anyone under 18
caught with tobacco products win
be fined between $50 and $100,

Chief Webster said his depart·
ment requested the i\ew ordi·
nance because of a lobphole in
the State Statute that deals with

.posses.sion of tobacco. produc.t:s.,by

New ordinances
now in fu" effect
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students in grades 3-6 will have
the chance to hear Tom Osborne
speak at Wayne State College.

"This is a wonderful opportunity
for student~ to listen to a· much
respected Nebraskan who faith is
the center of his life,' said Deb
Harm, St. Mary's Board of
f.ducation member.

See ST. MARY'S, Page ·JA .

AcCident sends
three to hosplml

':.-the WaynePolice.Oep~rt
.-ment inveStigated a two vehi··

=-,:I"~initlD'_a.c.~i~"nt.t!,~t: lOc:
curred at the Highway 15..
Wayne Country Club intersec
tion shortly before midnight
on)an.22. .

Icy road conditions may
.have been a factor in the ac- .
'cident.

A nOrt.li'OOund vehicle driven
by Kerry Langemeier, age 16,
struck an eastbound vehicle
driven by Jordan Widner, age
16. Both drivers and a passen
ger in the. Widner vehicle
were transported to Provi
dence Medical Center (or
treatment of injuries su·stained
in the accident.

The impact of the collision
propelled the Widner vehicle
across the green and onto
the #1 fairway of the Country
Club.

.The Wayne Board 01 Educ<ltion
held a special meeting Monday
night to hear proposals from po
tentiill archifects 'for the, Middle
School Renovation project.

The 'se<lrch for a new a'coile.t:
, turat firm. was initiated after nego
tiations with Rambo and'
ASjociates. were terminated.
Acco!ding to' br. Joseph Reinert,
dj~trkt superintendent, the com~

pany failed to disclose litigation
that might have Had an effect 0'1
the school re'novation project.

"Each of the firms that pre
sented had so-called 'hot" buttons'
that they used to try to differenu·,
ate themselves from the other
companies,",said Dr. Reinert.

Tne first firm to present their
proposal was Bahr, Vermeer, and
Haecker. The firm is currently re:
constructing Connell Hall at
Wayne State College.
~ Representatives from the firm

'discussed sever..1 ,architectural is
sues. BVH plans suggested several
classrooms with folding w\llls,
making room size ana' space more
flexible. The plans' included
designing larger ,stairwells and
making the bUilding handicaptled
accessible by adding an elevator.

The firm also discussed the is
sue that a sprlnkier fire protection
syste l11 would have to be Installed
in the bUilding to meet fire codes.

,In terms of a timeline, BVH dis·
cussed completing the demolition

trailers which£Pwili be utilized to
store and haul recyclables.

•All of the recipients continue
to find innovative ways to address

. the issues of integrated, solid
waste management: said Joe
Fra-ncis,- Associate Director of.
NDEQ, Customer and Technical
Assistance Division.

$750,000' was awardeo for 44
projects throughout Nebraska.

The grant program provides
funds annually to Nebraska pro·
jects in three areas: public' edUCa
tion, cleanup and recycling. The
litter Reduction and R'ecycling
Grant Program, funds awarded "to
the City of Wayne and will be used
towards the purchase of two semi·

Fourth...and ,climbing
Wayne'State junior ,Jon Dolliver slams the basketball during last Saturday's home game
with Bemidji State. The Wildcats won their 16th game lait Saturday and have c!!mbed
from 25th IlTthe nation at the start of the seaion to fourth this week. ,

ihe City of Wayne was
awarded a grant in the amount of
$5,000 from" the Nebraska· De·
partment ,?f Env,ironmental Qual·
ity's litter Reduction and Recycllng
Grant Program.

. Altog'ether, the state receiyed
60 applications requesting neariy
$1.9 million for litter reduction and

. re'cycling ·projects. A ·total of

St. Mary's Elementary School in the Holy Spirit. Students will con- have planned special events to
Wayne will be observing National sider the Fruits of the Spirit ~ celebrate their school's commit·
catholiC Schools Week Jan. 31 peace, patience,' ki"ndness, love, ment to excellence in education.
throll'gh Feb. 7. The 1999 cele- joy, goodness, faithfulness,gen- The many I"'ople of the parish
bration will focus··on how Catholic tleness and self-control. These are and community whose 'sacrilice

"~~ools,~(Jild ."f.ai(.h f~r~.Brj9.t.!.~,_~,~~raC~!isti.~_.th,e .. f-l'?hIY SPihrit Willi and dedication' make Catholic ed·
ruture.. ,,,e,p tnem practice w en t ey a· ". ucation pOSSible will be rem em·

'The students of St. Mary's low God to have .control of their bered.
SChool are preparing for the. new liveS: said Diane Ge-ntrup, Heiid Throughout the w~ek proyer
m1llennh.lfn by foc.u~ln9 on the Teacher at St. Mary's., , services will focus on the Prayer to
third person ot the Holy Trinity, St. Mary's staff and students the Hol,y Spirit. Tuesday, F_~b. 2,

wall< was removed," Mosley said.
Following the public hearing,

th'!! .collocil ,voted 7-1 ,to approve .
the assessments to property own-.
ers:

• ",The cost for all sidewalk that· ..
was replaced Will, bespJit 50.50
with c.Jty and' .a11 new Sidewalk will . "
be pald' ,for 1OOp!!rGerit by the
pro~rty owner. The -t()tal COit of

,the project was $65;33"4.60 with
$33,'763.29" beingp'lidbypl'()p
erty'ownjlr$ an,a therl1maloderby
'thedt;, '., ,

Wayne dealing with Y2K compu~~rissue

St. ~ary's to celebrate Catholic Schools Week

Cit}' receives NDEQ grant

Edi!!>rs' 'note: Thjs js the firs, in a V2K, Millennium Bug, Vear Early'in tbe histQry of Comput· digits of the year. This shortcut
series of artlcles.·d'!!a1ing'with the, 2000' Problem - no matter·the ers; storage space -was expe'1sive then became a standard practice
cOmp"uter issue' knovvn as V2K. name, ,the problem is real and it and prograo:lmers were reqUired for programmers, and a standard

. City Treasurer Nanc.y, Braden . will affect you. to.wdte programs that used <IS lit· , for the computer industry. The re-
ha.b .put togeth-..r th... following What is Y2K? Simply put, it is a tie spaC'e as was necessary. Suc- . suits are computers that cannot
summary of the. situation, Future' programming. flaw that will cause cessful programmers used <com-, reliably determine that '00" is the

_.....J!.Iiid!!_LWill.Q!l.a1..wlthttm. City of Jome time-sensitive com·pute.r .... QJ!ills.bQrK\LtLtQ...!,:Q!l~!}'~ ..l;Qm:......_;>.bbr!!y.LatlQ!"l for '2000.' ..'
Wa)lfle's preparatlohsfor .the year syStems to malfunction at the turn Pllter space. Ol')e of, these short.
2000 ._~',__....--'--'~..:.._. __~..Qf.1be..c.entury'-'- ._....__~"ci.tts.-was.~se.-oLW~st-etwo--,·_~,··~t\e-wAYNE,Page 3A
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mu\t '~Mn d rflioifT1Llrn grade pOint
average of 3.5. Those named to the
Dean's List with distinction are in
the top 10 percent of the student
body, ha"ing earning a minimum
grade point average of 3.88,

All students must complete a
minimum of 12 cred.it hours·on the
A-F grading system during the
semester to qualify.

Students namaedto dean's list
Sdf" .Ochsner of Laurel and

SpeF'lcer Stednitz of Wayne were
· 'among the 224 students, to be

named to the fall 1998 Dean's List
at Midlan(j Lutheran. College in
fremont.

Ochsner was ..among the 91 stu
dents who. were recogniZed for dis·
tinction.

•Studems named to the Dean's List

Janice Bose .
Janice Bose, 53, of Laurel died Thursday, Jan. 21. 1999 at faith

Regional t-teaflh Center at Norfolk.
Services held Monday, Jan. 25 at St. Paul Lutheran Church

· Church norte.' 'of Concord. The Rev, Brian Handrich officiated,
Janice Marlene' Bose, daughter of Paul and Luella (Wolter) Bose, was

born Oct. 24, 1945 at Sioux City, Iowa. She was baptized and conflfmed
at St. Paul Lutheran Church northeast of Concord. She attended rural
school at Di,trict #58 south of Concord. She attended Laurel·Concord
High School and Norfolk Beauty College. She wa, employt>d as a beautl·
cian for a short time before her heaith made her unable to contlOue.
She lived with her parents on a farm north of Wayne until moving to

'Norfolk where she lived far the past 25 years. She was a member of St.
Paul Lutheran Church.

· Survivo'rs incJude her parent", Paul and Luella Bose of Laurel; two
brothers, Marlin 'and Mary Bose of Dixon and Jim and Debbie Bo,e of
Galion, Ohio; two sisters, Marlyci' and Don Benjamin of Lincoln and Joyce
and Denny Sutton of Madison, 'Illise.; nieces, Qephews., cousins, aunts and
uncles.

She was preceded in death by her grandparents.
Honorary pallbearers were Ronald Mattes Sr., Steve Sutton, David

Geiger, Michele Sutton, Calvin Wolter, Matthew Sutton, Robin Nissen,
'Katie Bose, Dennis Ceiger, Aaron Bose, Diane Schultz, Kayla Bose,. Renee
Logemann, Natasha Benjamin, Dona Mae Murry, Rhonda COodil'{IO~ lyle
Geiger and Lynn Goodwin,'. '. ".

Active pallbearers were Ron 'Butch' Mattes; Larry 6elger,. Rick
Goodwin, Randy Nissen, Andrew Bose and Ion Benjamin.

Burial was in St. Paul Lutheran Church Cemetery of rural Concord
Schumacher.Hasemann Funeral Home of laurel was in charge 01 ar·
rangements. /

John Rhoades
Johf\ R. Rhoades, 71 of l,emon Crave'; Callf., a former resident of Wayne,

. died Tuesday, Ian. 12, 1999 in Sali Diego, Calif. , .' .,
Services were held Friday, lan.l.S at SingingHlII' Memorial Park in Ei

Cajon, Calif. "
• John ·R;· Rhoades, son of Orville and Sophia (Clevenger) Rhoades in
Carthage, Mo. He joined the U.S, Navy in 1944 and served until .1947 .
He married Bernita oQtte, on Dec. Z1, 1946 in San Otego after htS dIS'
charge form the Navy. He was-employed at Segler Motors and farmed
southwest of Wayne. In 195'6 the family moved to San Diego where he
was ·e.mploied at University Motors and later became direc::tor of
Maintenance at Pacific Southwest Airlines.

Surivors include his Wife', Bernita; four som, Larry and Linday Rhoades
of Yuma, Ariz., Toni and Deanna Rhoades and Terry Rhoades, all of San
Diego,Tim Rhoad.es of 1'.1 Cajon', Calif; one daughter, Ladonna and Dan
Devenberg of Poway, Calif.; ,even grandchildren; one great.grandson.
and one sister, Betty HoJlen~ck o.f Phoenix, Ariz. . .

Hi' was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and one SISter.
,·-B·u·r;al was'in SifJging liills Memorial Park. Featheringill Funeral Home

was in charge ofarrangements. '

local student
acknpwledged

Krl\flfl~' KlJppt'fUd oj Wiiyne
W<l\ fl,Hlkd to Auyu\1dnJ

College:') D{~dn\ l!\( for the
I~98 1,,11 semester. .

• ~There were 403 lull·t;mestu
dents named to the I"t

Perfect grade pointa verages
of 4,0 were mai~tained by 33
students, while 370 students
earned a 3.5 or better.

To be rldrT\.f'd 10 the honor 1"011, (~

':.tude.rlt f/HJ':.l Illdlfltdlll LIt led':>t d 3 )

ljr,ld(' flomt dvcld{Je orl d 40 ':>(..llp

,Hid tw ('nrqlJed dS ,.L"lull·tllilc ,>lu
dt'lll

1;1( ludt:(rlll the !(st of honpf '~'t~
der'll) ,HC:: lertrllte-r Crom ·atld KeVin.
M,I!col'n, both -of AH.en·,.. la1m-ey'
doldorl, jC\l\lIft'r bQil1. and Nicole

.Nlohr, all of Carroll, Trida Bathke,
1\1C!,Hlle Frp.nch, and K.elll

.)( honebaum, ,alL of Dixon, Emily'
Deck, ',-J;an McCulley, and Trent
)(>Phl. all 01 Hoskins, Chad ..

..L\nderson, Michelle .Lel1)onds, Cory
. Lindsay, MichelJe Maldonado, ,r

Krisina McCoy, Dfane M.undahJ,
Dan-i\,lle Stark. Terry Vtt';na, ana
Vincent' Ward, ,all of Laurel, lamie'
Addink, Wesley Blecke,' Susan
f)fuoigarn, Andrea' Carson," Ellene
GilL Timothy 'Heinemann, HeIdI
John~on, Andrea Kat; Andrea
Lundahl, Debra Nicholson, Stacey
Pre'ton, and Tammy Sandahl, all of h b h
Wakefield, justin Armstrong, lohn Louise Mart a Lpm fee t
Bauer, S-arah ,Baumert, lenn-ifer Louise' Lambrecht, 89, of EI Dorado, Mo, died Wednesday', Ian. 20,

_Jlelermdnn, Wendy Beiermann, Paul 1999 at the Cedar. County Memorial H05pital'Kt.. EI Dorado.
Blomenkamp. DaVid Boehle, Amy Services were held' Tuesday, Ian. 26 at Tri""y Lutheran Church in
Bunnood, Matt Carner, Riley Cleal, W,inside. The Rev. Caly Larson officiated.
Rochael Connealy. jacqueline -Louise M.\Irth.a Lambrecht, daughter 01 Gus and' Mary (Hohneke)
Cunl1lngham, David Dertlo, Adam Hank, wa, born Dec. 2'0, 1909. On Dec. 28, 1927 at Wayne. The couple
f ndlcott, Daviq Ensz, Carne Fink, farmed in the Winside, Pierce arld Pla-'mview areas before moving to, ~f.l

Tammy Foote, iessJCa ford. Ginger Dwado Springs, Mo.. .
CdfriSOn, Erin .Granberg, Stacy Survivors include ·five sons, Elmer Lambrecht of Chambers, F~ank

L'ambrecht of Kansa, City, Mo., Earl Lambrecht of Limstone, Maine,
Itagernann, Nld\olas Hagmann, Frankie Lambrecht of EI Dorado Springs and Ricky Lambrecht of Fort
L"a Hanis, Am1tiatlig, Christopher Scott; Kan.; eight daughters, Ariene Bohrer of EI Dorado Spring', Mrs,
Headl~M"lissa Heikes, Jennifer Ernest (Adelyne)' Slinkra"s of Plainview, Mrs.. Theodore (Lena) Elliott of

'He"ler, r>felanle Hoeslng, 'Shawn Osceola, Mo., "Evelyn Lambrecht of Salina, Kan, Mrs. George (Marcella)
Hoffmann, Roger Howard. Toni Berner of H60p-er, Mrs. An(jy (Helen) Rainey of Lawson, Mo., Mrs. Ray
t'-uggenberger, Melissa Jager, (Lois Ann) Hill of Excelsior Springs, Mo. and Mrs. Matthew (Sheryl) Brunk
Marie lanke, CaSSIe, lohnson, of ,Rockway Beach, Mo.; numerom grandchildren and great.grandchil·
Matthew lohnson, Kurtis Keller; dren; three, sisters, Ida HaQk. and Henrietta. jensen of Winside and Annie
Rose KieHl, Kayla Koeber,. Rebecca Talbott of Norfolk and O1)e brothE'r, Henry Hank of Knoxville, Iowa.
:KlOS~h~. l(e!lqra..~Lay,()l<,:. Bra.ndon~..... Sh".._wa, ..pr,ec"de'!._Ln. deat~ by. her parents, husband, one son:
Lerch .Wench L"th --'Ke!-lie-·· Cl:\arles,..four.,Drotners. and_two sI5[ers.
lUbb~rstedt, Katie Lu(t, Alexis- Pallbearers were Earl lambrecht, Elmer Lambrecht, Ceorge Brener,
Martin, Sdrah .M."lon, Kerry McCue, George' Brener, Jr., Andy Rainey and Jerry RalOey,

Milldell McLean .. Gina Mei,ter'- Burial was in ,he Pleasantview Cemetery at Wimide. Schuma.cher·
EI17dbeth ME'yer, MJrk Mollnd, Kasemann ~uneral Horres of Winside was in charge. of arrangements.

KlI'nbcrly NoltE'; Brandon Novak,
.Amy Post Pays en, Erik Pehovl~(k,

lere::.';! Ra~tpdr lisa Relfenrath, 0
l·ollJ~ R~b+'I~~OI'), Lisa': 'Saavedra,
JO)~lUd Sdrnue!~on, Kate S':H11uebon,
SLj(V< Sdttlcr, o'\VillidIT1 Sdl(Tlldt,

DJwrl Smith, Dian Spanggaard,'
Valerie Spilker, Sar,l TrUitt, Melissa
Weber, fracl Winter, Michelle WItt,'
l aura Young, Jnd Robert Yltredahl,-

" all of Wdy"e
"Honor-roll ::.tudenb should be

proud of their aCddemlc achleve
mellt,:' Sdld Bom11£.' Scranton, a')SIS

tant -viCe ple~ldent for enrollment
rnclIldgerncnt at .the Coll.cge "~In

adcJi"t I0rl , the- peoplE'.' who supp'ort
these ~tudenls. ~uch ih parcnts,
~puU"':ie<;, l'dUultDr':. Jf1d (Ornrn~H1fty

lTH'rntwrs ~hou!r1 qkf' prIde. In thclr
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#THE BEST MOVIE OF THE YEARI"
, k>'lniffor.w.»oot,WGN • .

Izoak Woltom
1(",,,,,1,,1;,, '" 1,,1 IlT"\'''''h 11 1" I

I\fH A The lldak Walton", h·('dpJmo. -.3H" Snowfall _ I,.;'''
will hold ,I r("gular nwptinq S('lHmnlll Snowfllll.- U"·-

Oil t\10IHJ",lY, Feb 1 ~lt 7 P rn \11 the fO\Jrth loor mc('tmg room elf the (I\Y
Oltl( c Buddlfllj

Lifeguard classes
AR[A Anyone wantln.g to beconw <1 lih.'LJlIdfd tht') ~urJlI11(;r I,~

('Ill OlJf~lqed to pldn ,lheMi M\d «)flLid the Wayne County Aml'fll <lll Hf'd
('0" lor cia" rnlorrn,ltiOFl. \,,11 (402) 17S 5209

Cookie Sales

'I'h()ught fCH" the day:
, !'I"I·'!m!"t·, (~nd P!'('I'I'III Irlsteud fJf /"I'!JO/I" utili /"l'l-)t'nl

,\)\j ;\ ~ lIlt, \'r',lirlt> Hllh
(<III \,O\)\ l OlIJllll\ ,111llUdl'

l:)nktt, ".lit' Will ('rid fell, 1,

~&(q9 AI1lVC.lJIC who would
Irkt' tu Jll!Y ")olnt' ul the'>l'
)Pl~(I[,I.lO()kl(,), ':lhould (nn
Ll( t d 1lf'lqhb(}rhoocJ elll

\" out Uf ,-"!lll \U\dJr
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{ h.lI1lh'f { \lltl'[' \\'111 be !H"ld

,II l\iI(\)'" (lit \uuU~ tvtJ.llI

"Jtl~T\ rhe ((][kv l)('qln~ ~ll
1U ,J 111 I With ,111I\OUnc('

1\1('11(\ ,It I tl \ I Ill' puhlic 1\

Didmbercoffee

Story-time
\'\,IIYNr' 1Ill" \V,llne

1)IJlJ11, llhr ,U\ will Iwld
\Vlflh'1 :-otorvllllur on

\,lturd.lV, ]dn ~O I~'ulll 10 to
] 0 ,1') cI [11 III the Chd4lrcn\
Room ut ttll' l)brary

""c !lillil en ,J(Jf'\ -thrr'f' through
')IX tift' I[Wltt'd lo·,lUcnd

'Shows NightlY at 7:00 & 9:15' Saturday & Sunday

I· Matinees at 2:00 All Seats $3.00 for Matinees. I'
~.~!u~d~! ~~~~rga!,,-~i~h~f~r B~~~.passesAt:cept~d. :
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Don'! forget to stop back ..

atthe' Wa'yl1c Herald to
plck·up pictures that .have

been brqught 111.

Will Davis
~av-Mor PharrTlilCY

Many uses for Evening
Primrose Oil
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Close-up donation

Obituaries........ ---.....;

Marcus Dale Junk .
Marcus. Pale!u,.,k, '83,of Grants Pass" Ore. died Sunday, )al1' 24, 1999

at.)asephine Memorial Hosj:litalin GrantS P<iss;Ore. c·' .-- .
. Marcu.s.. Dale Junk, sonof John ilndcClara Maud (Nelson) Junk, Was bOrn
Jan. 12, 1916 at- tau.rel. He graduated from Coleridge Public Schools. On

.. July 4, 1935 he married lucille A1len·at Pender. Following his marriage he

h
, ......., .. II" lived in Califomia.with the ex.ception.of a·few years when he returned to

onor~QI Coleridge..On ~eb. 27:1950 he niarriedD,)tothy Wellington, Afte,~r1.h!!'isU!re~,'__--'-""-
. . . -'-' --.turn· t<r£",ltforma he .~as employe.:hl3, il chef and later In construction, In
. . 1995 ,he moved to Grants ,'ass. .

Over pOChtudents at .wayne S, tate . Survivors Include four grand'cliil!lren;·tnree-step::!'Jrana:cfiildren;-":srsfer,-----
College-. named to the Honor Ruth and Everet Barlie~ of Platte Center and three halJ-sisters, Irene and
Roll lor cx.empJary' 'a(a8emlc Everrett Cleveland of Kingman, Ariz.;, Betty and LeRoy Echtenkamp of
'Jc:h,CVEment ~.unnCf"tlTc -t,il 1'998' Wayne·ahd·l"earla'6enjamin,'·also:cif Waymr.· -.. "_'_ '
'"cnwot,·r'. : ..He,waspreceded'rn death by his daughter, Sandra Haine Lundstn)m,

i.g'.anddaughter, .sue Ann Lundstrom, abrotlier, Edward Henry (Don)
junk and'two half-,isters, Alelha Hines and Gladys Lich Miller.

~rin...!Gr.im, an' eighth gr<lCie )~u

denCat ..Wayne Middle ~chool was
the Winner. 01 the' funior Essay
Competition sponsored by ,the
~eterJn.s ~of Foreign- .W".:l(~ PQ!>t

#5291 of Wayne. '.
She Will be the rccipif2nt of a

savings bond 'of the Wayne Post.
The titl£' 'of Erin's. Winning (,s~<1Y

"WJS ·What Freedom MeJn~ to
Me." The essay will now be en:
tered irHo comprtition with other
e-~1ne~.rr6rY;"yr.w 1Jist.r..f~l Jt3: Ttlr
j~dgC;,g'w~il't',;k~;'pl:,('" feb I .. --..

Rich.Jrd Ml'tt('cr, princl~,ll L1t
the Wayne Middle School, was the
COQrer-<Itln~~ ~chool '\pollsor' ,1I~d

Eddie G. Biller IS tlie Post
Commander.

,. .. ..'-irlmm wins. ..Junior essay
competition

Vice :Presldents Bill Koebel'; back row, left, and Nancy Helthold, far right, of the
'. Wayoe 0pthnlst Club are pictured wl.I:hmembers of ~he Wayne HighSchool ClosecUp

gxoup, The group Is raising money for the annual educational trip to Washington,
D.C. rhe Optimist Club helped them raise $282 toward. theUlp by seiling Optimist
Christmas tapes.and also gave them a gift of $50 toward the trip. The Close-Up

"spomorhjlfdy Sch-afer-."StUBe-nts 1nvolved-lnclude, front. r.ow, left to right, Kristin
EWing, UridsayWoehler,Halley Oaehnke, Heidi Headley and AllisoPlijaler. Middle row,
le$skaHansen;Krl~tlnHochHein; Moill' Muir, Jessica Woeh1er, Jason Parks and.Aljby
Spahr; Back row, Nick Mlllr, Scott Reinhardt, Brian Hochstein, Scot Saul, Erick lutt and
Brent Tietz. .
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375-3385

115 Clark· Street
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375·2055

'Banks
-D.octors

'Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
·Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

COLLECTIONS

• = ..

Sales· Management - Appraisals

Alan Stoltenberg
,375-4375

ISERVICES

-Farm Sales
··-Home Sales

-Farm Management

l"I~~~T

REAL ESTATE

.'

-.-.--~-- ,....,....,~~--,..,.,;'==....-~,

Jolri UI8 C8l1fuliy Club
Are you 55
orbetter?

Free personellzed' ,
checkS.

No cl1arge on '
money Orders.

No Charge ·Orl
. tra~tiler's

checks.
$peCial traval

offers..

•. Sales

• _Manapment

• AppraiIaIIJ

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

III WC'.l rhlrd S! Wayne
~75~26t)6

ForAJI.~VOU" -
Phlmfline • .

Ne.ds
C'Ontoet:

1l!·1 Wee,,! SeeollcJ wCJY"C

375-4718.

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

REAL ESTATE

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

. Independent Agent

Make US your.
lstChoicef

""ax KathoB
and

Associates P.C.

PUJMBING

C'lftifivdPobli(' .
Ac(ountant

INSURANCE

·Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Business ·Crop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main.· Wayne 375·2511

Complete'
InsuralioeSennces

Jim Spethman ACTIO;&REOIT-----,-

2.75-4'4'99 r~D IIllf 7TH liRffi (41!) a7l-4m
...__::JIJ..__•·__....'_...II_ ~..~uB8m--m~~'::::~

ACCOUNTING

(l)f.F!r.st Nation.al
.' :". Insurance

. . .. .Agency

/Northeast Nebra
. Insurance
... Agency

~~_}YJ1,tIQI1Jlrreco9.niti(Jn_·.'. '~ ..... '
__...................... - .......;..--··-·--·-l"he Wayne (ounty Jaycees were recently-honMed wIth

A prestlglC)us aWArd, ""Atlonal Chapter of the Month" AS .
desIgnated by the Unlted_ States Junior Chamber of

the fi!m~ wo~ld b~ good, : said Dr. ..CQmmer'te. In a letter 'accompanylng the plllque, NatIonal
~e~~~~ecialm"eting:wiHbe held President ErIc Seidel recognlzed1:he-chapter·

n

foT
on Monday, February 1, at 5 p.m. dedicatIon to the Junior Chamber .movement by,meetlng
10 vote on whicharehitecturill firITl the new member add goal." This Is the first time the local
Will be selected_ chapter has won a national award. Nancy Modrell,1998

'The' Board will be making a Chapter P.r;.,esldent said, "We were surprised and hon
motion on which architectura1 firm ored to receive this recognitIon for somethIng we do
to go with, and negotiations with because Its funl" Shown holdIng the plaque are Modrell
the firm "Iill begin immediately and ShanI "av~lI,augh. Chapter President for 1999. For
following the selection: said Dr. Information about )olnlng: the'Wayne County Jaycees,
Reinert. contact Kavanaugh at 375-2720.

.Andrew Soli

Soli is featu'red
for First Fridays

The firm nllnpleteCJ the 'Wayne
Library/Senlor Center in July ot
19_97.' . _

Representatives emphasiLed
the need to plan for' technology.
A system called media retrieval
was p·resented. In th'ls system, a
centralized media S9ur~e contains
te~hnology thate.an be controlled
remotely from classroomS.

Two. people on staff at the firm
have 'extensive experience in
working with the removal'ol as
hestos and hazardous materials.
Representative$ felt thi~ would be
pelptul. when ~hobsing consultants
to work an ref1'loval of the _mate-__
rial.
.. Th~ firm' also proposed that
pre-bid demolition would be ben
~ticial. to moving -the renovation
project along at il qUicker rate,

,Repre\entatives.proiected that
costs for trye project would come
close (0 the money that haG been
allocated from the bond. The firm
expected a compIetion date in
the Fall of 2001.

"~ of right now I don't hilve
any jdea whic!) firm the Board will
go with. In my opinion, anyone of

Andlew, Soil, Vice president lor
admilli~tr,ltlon <lJ;Jd Jlfhlnce" will
prOVide .1 cornputc-ri/f'd tOl~r of
selectrd \'Yay,.,e St,11" ColJegc
construction projC'cts durlng.~ FIrst
Fridays- prp\PllLltio-ll l>!1 Feb. 5 Zit 9
a.m. 'In the Nlobr.H,} Room 1r1 th"('
Student (Pflle! on the WSC C.If''TY

.pus. The raUl WIll pIOvlde on In~idE'

look. Jt ttl{' (h,lllqC':>_ t,lkmg p\,llf'
III the Stu,dlo Art':> BUlldlllg, (onnell
H..lll 'lnd ottwr t ;lll"IPU~ f JCt!ItICs..

Fir~t. Friday'> h ,} 1110nthly forum
for SCIlJor (Itu{'n') IH)\(cd by thf'
Center for (ultw.d O~ltr(,J(h and

.- the W,lyne S"tcltl' Founddtion
Thef(' IS, no ,ldn1'IS\loq c-h,Hqe.

A free co.ntllwnt..l!;brt'ilkLI"lt Will
bt'" ,sf'rvPd f\l.thoWJh tlcsiqrH;>.d for
~pnlor (!tI!('ll dppf'JI., ,Ill :Iq('s <uP

wf>ldHn.e 10 "tlpnd Thl'IP 1\ no

.Himl\\IOn \. lIdl (Je

{)WHHJ {',\{ lJ'Vf 1f:.1 f rH.LI.YS cvpni

,1 Spl'( IJI qUt'\t \)( hOllo! 1\ [('(oq·

niH'd, bltthddy" .H{' M kl1(.)wlt'd~~('d

<1r1(1 tl I:lik~-ol pCJ!Ur'Ill,H1C(,' by J

rf1embp~ uf WSC ., fdculty or st.Jff
complet('') tilt' \{'\"IU[\

Gaila'Gilliland, Executive Director
of . the 'Chamber recognized
members of each of the eounei/'s
committees.

Bill. Claybaugh receivee! a
p.laque for his year of service as
President of the Chamber.
Maribeth Stodola received the

. gavel .. to. begin her year as
President oithe Chamber.

The capit3l gains fOI1l1

is now three times
longer. Check your

--ealcil1atorJ>_attll.r~~§.

was· not the' same in all cases and
other properties in the area were
not mowed .. 1 illso feel that it is
untilir that Randy Pick got the bill
for the mowing when the land is in
Diane Pick's name. • '.

The bills wllf now be sent to the
County Treasurer's office to be
assess~ with the property taxes.

In' other ac.tiort, the council
passed Resolution 99- 10 authoriz
ing the a(.ceptance of a Litter Re c

duction and Recycling Grant for
the purchase of two ,emi'trailers
for the Transfer/Recyc.ling Station.
The. grant will require ilpproxi
mately $5,250 in miltching city
funds.

The. trailer will be used to haul
fO,lT of the ·"e...olutiofl.!i ,pa~~{'d rf'Cydcd rniltcr!als that have been

by colincil dedit with ('rtilying lIn- baled to -Sioux City, IOWil to be
paid W(~('<l rCIn(>v.1L Losb. ~old.

Randy PkR, who own> land on Thl' c,ouneil al~o mn,ived an-
north Main Slf<!et, spoke on be- nual repoch from the Building and
half of -his wife DI,,,,e, who owns. Plannlng.·Dep'lrtml\nt,. Pllblil
property that waJ' chilrgedwith Works Department and the Wa
weed remo.val costs, said he felt .' terrwa~tewater Departments.
'the pricing for the weed removal. .--,..,- ...:... -'- ...:... -,- -----',

WOULD IT BE DREAMING TO THINK
WE COULD ATTRACT MORE

YOUNG HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS
TO RURAL NEBRASKA?

The Uriiv,ersity of Nebraska Medical Center is making it happen.
, ,_T-roy~J;lr..(;kek-.M.D., is.arec~nt UNMC gradJJa,te. He's p.rac~ic~ng ":1ed'idne. in
West Point/.Nebraska. . - - . -.-

_Wby..Wes\ ~Qint?)~_~~~~£_~.Y.!lad~_~rea~ - to pr~ctice me'd'iciIl,~ in runl
N~bra5ka.And'UNM~hada vj~ion to fullnfC;ireams ITl(e TroY's::': n~ro·ti.~h

innovative programs designed to educate Nebr4ska's pro~ising~young health
care profession~ls and keep them it\. Nebraska.

Continued from Page 1A

tains 29 miles of. roadways, which
translates into 70 street miles for
allocatiol~ purposes. .

Schu.li listed several projects,
including tne reconstruction of the.
streets in the We.stwood area and
the com·pletion of the East 10th
Street project as being monitored
closely_

as well as the Book Fair.
Tlie c"lminating everit is the

On' Wednesday, Feb. 3, the All-School Mass.on Sunday, Feb. 7
Rev. Father Jim McCluskey, pastor, at 1o a.m. Le~ding the students,
will bless the st·udents' throats for parents and parish member$ from
the Feast of St. Blaise, who is in' churen 'to refreshments and an
voked for 'illnesses of the_ throat. Open House at the school. will be
Beginning that day is the Sook' Dr. Seuss's famous feline.
Fair. It will be available to tCD S1. Mary's School opened in the
students and their parents from 7- fall of 1953 withgrades·1-8. It w'as
8:30 p.m.·The Book Fair includes stafffft by Father William.Kleffman
drawings for free books. and three Missionary Benedktine

The 1l0ok Fair continues on Sisters.
Thursday, Feb. 4 from 7·Sp:m... • Currently, 5t: Mary's School In'·
witha-5iory'Hourliosted by Ms. c1udes 54 students in pre-school
Kim Imdieke. All children and par· through sixth grade.
ents are welcome to attend. In addition to Diane Gentrup

Friday; .Feb. S is Important .. who teaches kindergarten, other
Person Day. Students may invite a fac_ulty include Rebecca Ondersta/,
special -adult to attend the day's grades 5·6; Pam Boehle, grades .3
events whi,h begin at 8:15 ·a.m. 4; Jodi Lutt, grades 1-2; Anne Sty,
with Jump Rope for Heart. At ·io Language Arts; Deb 'Dawe, P..E.;
a_m .. St.· Mary's Sch9o.l will host the Kim fmdieke, Music and Lori
Chamber. Coffee. Students wnt Porter, preschoot and secretaiy.
w-ear T·shirts designed by second- C1a~ses are·open to all children.
graderJohn Murray and his· family.. For· more information, contact the
Following will be an Open House school office at 375·2337.

Council--..,...-;.~~---

Continued from Page lA

hefped create a.'Young Author's
'Fe$tival, now in its ceightn )'ear, for
area school children' to have .-the
opportunity to ',gather together to
share and Eelebrate their creative
writing·wit.h ,.an· author of children',
bools. .

During the ~an·nua·l. meeting

St. Mary's -............--:...--~
ContlniJed from1>ag~ lA

Carl Kostbahm of. Countryman
. Associates, l'_C presenteda. re'

port of the city's fiscal year 1997
98 -Audit Report and told the
council th,)\ th.e· clly "Is quite
heillthy'

"Patrlcla Jenld.,s, rlg"t. wasl:hosenasl998Educator of
the year..Wlth her Is her husband' Richard. . .

I
I
r
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R<!spome. Communities need to
work With local industries to provide
specialized training tor the specific
job needs ot the local com'panies,
nut ai,so to provide broad band
commu-nica,tions_ Public school pro~

\lrams, continuing education and
vocational Iralning should be
geared to emergin9 technologies
with local Industry application.

downs of existmg Industry
·Ofall~nge. The "new economy"

reqUlres new and higher work skills,
and the 'average employee can
expect eight new careers In thelf
lifetime.

Bri,fly"o.nanother Rate"
.~ -D'il'l'anyon-';',5ee CfootbailcplilyeF'
turned POlItiCian Steve_ Largent, on
teleVISIon recently' I'm Ih'lf)klng

abo"t· the time he responded to
Presiden'!. Cfinton"s S.ta!e of the

. Union message. largent, who had
wanted. to. be Speaker of the
MDUSe- I to}d the- natIon that, until
he attended a Republican gath
ermg in 1994, 'he. didn't know the
meahilig 01 (he acronym COP,

Frankly, it made me wonder
"ao-ouf{lie'lhoFoucjnnes, cif his' un
deFgcaduate (if not >"9h school)
learning. Coes to show you,
though, what popularity and the
electoralE' can do for :.omeone
who wants to serve. All the way
from "VJhatzJt me,Jn?" .to. Tm a
candida.te to lead it!~ lI7j--'IUSt five-
years! '

nevv economy

Letters, ~ -

Enj9yed football banquet
Dear Editor, II wa', e,pecially thoughtful ot

I hdd thp ~pe('jdl ple;J~urt' 6fb~·11·1~.:j. Acting Pre~ldent Ken Halsey and

the Ipeaker lor rHE' Wi\YNE \ TillE other members of. the
COLLECE FOOTBALL BANQUET on AdminIStrative college staff to
Jan. 23, 1999 held at The College attend the bariquet and I en,oyed
';tudent Center sharing memOries with Ken from

It was en,cyable to meet and v"sit my years as Professor of Business at
WIth the mimy parents, players,' the college bacbn the 1980's, His
coaches and 'admmlStrati"e Itaff impact on 0', college has been out-
members before and atter the ban· standing in hi, capacity as' Acting
quet. President.
• A great many parents drove long The banquet was well organized
distances, and ffom other states, to and' the staff at Tn Sludent Center'

ewltTlffielf sons for t1ieDailqifi'n·--.·piOViOeda:aellclo~smeaTwltfi-gieat~"----~

was impressed by the many po,itive service for all·in attendance..
andJavorable comments by the par- :The .many appreciative comments
ents and- pJayersfor-,the-footbali -' ffom all in' attendance reflects high- ,
coaches and the college, . lyon Kevin Haslam and his co~cl)ing

It wa~' obvious. that parents and staff and on our college.
players ,l'eep"fyappreciateo1he care,- -~-.'-" --",

concern. and cQilching. of the':col, thIS 129 pound former i:1uarter-
lege~staff and the friendly atmos- pack ~1936-40) was so proud and
phere, of the entire·coll,ege. happy to be a part of the. bl!nqu~t.

Many comments noted that the I would, certainly enloy belOg
coach,;s were truly 'inter~sted in 'a' invited back to share time aM
complete arid well-rounded educa" thoughts With oth<;:r students a.nd
tlonal program. for' all athletes as athletes in' other sports and arovl-
well as the excellent coaching. {The ties... ,
manyplayers-havilJg 3.0' ,grade . WE ARE PROUD Of OUR YOU~G

'point averages wer,~ recognized at PEOPLE AND STAFF MEMBERS AT
the balJCluet ,along with the extra OUR COLL,EGE. .
hjgh gr:aduatioo _,recQrds "fpr Ihe .Charles nChuck" Wehrer
players-}.' . . Nortolk

National Ne\-\'spaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1999

lenge to the well..being of ItS re",
dents

1 CommunItIes need to be active
WIth busi~"ess retention dnd expan
"On program> in which they seek
out informatIon on local buslness:$
needs and oppOrtunities, and then
become aBies m helping the bus~·

-nes.ses to succeed.
2 (ommW1J,tI€S must encourage

and facilitate workers' to upgraae
arid diversity then skills to better
meet. curren't and future career
opportuniti'es

J

3 Communities must be produc,
tive and energetIC in encouraging

. the start·up of new businesses, the
expansion of current companies;
and, the recruit~ent of new bastc
indy~tries. New jobs must be creat,
ed to replace those lost through the
ineyitable contractions and shut-
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The last two weeks th,s column
has discussed the fundamental
changes that are O((Uffing In the
"new. economy," as laid out In a

report from the National Councl! for
·Urban Economic Devp-Iopment
(CUED) .

The,e d>ariges place, a -heavy
competitIve burden .on our workers
and 'employers, If our ,~or;lmumtt('s
are to grow and prosper In the new
economy.

The tollowing are some Ideal on
how communities can proVide as,>ISr,

tance in helping local workers suc
ceed In tacing the ch'allenges of'the
1'new -economy,"

Challenge. Job security h", sub
stantially dirr:~Ri~hed In the new

economy •
Respome, There are three funda

mental way' the community can
help with .this fundamental chal,

l \ ,'1.'\ I C (~ '\\ \' I I ", \

[3.,1 1" lill." \'l\,I!; ,'I,

.e l, ~)\ (i", t': \ \ F,II ')

~'tl'nlil'l,l"" ~)\'1~:~I' ,1,
l)i'I,f'.ll'\ :\'\l: I.I',I'\)\

(! ' ,I ~ ,\ r I', {" '" : t' ": \..

be recorded
dar~

Let\ USE' our flr>:.t PreSident,
C~orge Washington, asan example.
Ceorqe was born February 22, 1731
(N 5 1, february 11,1731'(0.5.). To
avoid confUSion both' styles are
ql"ion In any.of the following ways:
1731/1732, or. 1731(2, or 11 Feb,
1731 i22 Feb 1732

Double datll1q can seem contus·
mg-,lnItl.aHy, .but 'wlth practice, like
onythmg else, will become second
nature once it 'is uSt'd often en,ough \;\'.1 ~ .) r('(,' ,;-:

rhl:"l SiC"ill'l'I,'J
, Thls'moflth's column 'mar)....s, the - \1'(' Rq'.Jl' ~,ll' 1,ll
flr'st a."nnn'ersary of Gfnealagy' ~ l·j S Sl'n.l~l'
(ornH"s',<\'ppearancE" In {he- Wayne Ir \k"~'Crl1 \l;l\
Her9ld. I hav~ 'erljove-d ~haring \CIJtt:C ~',(' \\0 I',! h.1\C V\'l,ll the
.~~t'.nealbg>'_ informatIon WIth you, :<" :,llt l~ 5 Set) Eh)b
laJthtul reader and fnend 1!1 qenea1- ~(,!rl'\'~ ;h,l' ..l.):1'll:!,~lj,·"li('llt of
0g'r> and trust t~at you will '"rern~}n \rllr,i .1\ \\.C":I L1\ :i,f ::. IllJUIM bod r
interested and devotrd to genE'a~o- (~j til(' Nrhl,l,d,.l' r'Clt l n(r,111( Part\
S'y and the searching fo'r 'your root~ :n l-\.J:lqrl'\\ Cl: 111 .ill\ l)th('[ h,gh

.. for years tq COf1.l€, ,,'1,\ c
'Next month, I will devote my col- Th.c \.\Or> 11.1'-' llccr', ~'n J. r~~11 ol

umfl to the p'ut5lic-atlon of my new ~,l{t' 1:1 t!'.-t.' (l)',):l",'I>.(" \:.1tr. 0'1(('

book, . Wayne County, Nebraska, .1'3.1" ,~\ \-'\,l~ 11 dCle.dlW' .. """,
. :r.)p \LltC) (\J'l\\l't',:t;\"',l' C~

Nf'~~paper Ab.stracts, 1876-18~, ,)'l~ lil',l] t,} RCf'lJt)',( .lI'\. 1'"\{1'lt of
to be available March 1 \11 ,1 l ,,"\C:', .:: \T ""~'t;)r l'nt

Stav tuned for excit,rng.detail.s on l ,'1..'1,1 h' \\\i~I' \," ;n,l' )Iel'\('~ cd d

how you may obtam Ow;, one-of-a "-.'.1:, \..- l,r tl\ l\r ,l RIlI;',];l H'" \I<.'d

,kllld publkatlon about Wayne II ~ll'ntll'fq ll',2'l.J \\,h.Jl
County's early hi~tory! ,it tf~ \ 1'1);\' \\l' ,'ti h>

Genealogy Corner appear! In
..the .WaY-ri.e· Herald tlie la~s:C

Thursday of each month. Reader!
are encouraged to submit their
genealogy,related questiom to
the writer in care of the Herald
for ~ appe~ran(e in a futtite' (01·

umn,

Attorney GenE;ral
Don Stenberg

By:"MaureenM. lee

~enealogyCorner

The 5ubwct of ·thfS rnonth\ (bl
Um\l-4S about (a~pnd;':Hs, And nO,lt\
.not'about Y2k and (omp~Jtt'r~ The
calenClars dl5cus;ed If1 t{ldays CQI·

umnpre·date, Y2 K.~¥ several Een
turies!

The t~o tvp~s of cJlend;'lrs c;1ealt
with in genealoqvare the lu!tan and'
Gregorian'.' -Th'e'- mj'lin' gen£'J\09.lca1

prqb-I~m ot--thc~e C\llt'fH::idf;\ has to
do with ~thf\ ~wltdll!l~1 fnrm thp
ju'lian (Old ';ti'le, or 0 5 ) (.llendor
to' t~e Crf'9Oth1n \ Ne\\'" ~l\·le. Of

N,Y)calendar

Th~, Gregonl~n\'~lt"rtdt1f nf'vv yea~
starts JaRuarv 1. bClt [ng)a.r.1d 1'1l ,the
12th .century beqdr"l It"S;·, rww ye,,1f

March 25 ll\inq ~the' Old Stvle, or
Juha.r\ ,calendM - ,..-

March 25 wa~ the dJ\ o1the Feast
of 'the Annullciatlo'r.l, \Vh~ch com
memorates tne "I'll at. tlw Angel
Gabnel to t.t'1~ Vlrqin J,,1a~Vf i~1tor,m

ing her fRal ,he would be the moth·
er of the 1y1e"i"h (Luke ]. 26·281

NOll.ce that this ddte is- e.\Jctlv
nlqe month:;. prior to Chrlstrn,l,>,
when we ce!ebrclle ~e~LJ'>' birth

AI,though rllcln\, (llLJf1trlf'':> had
acc~pted,th'~ (,rpqorldJl .c,alendar, It

was not until 1752 t.hat Britdfllj""·hd
mo~t· at her Arneril,1n ,colonies.

- 3«eptea-:-lt~e Cr.eq(~ilal~":{;;iT{'u(,iar.

BV 1752 the fn~lli\h caJendM was

11 d,IVS dttter'ent fkc<'iu,-,e of thiS
problem we use double dating:
ThIS means that whenever ,1 dJtl?
faits betwf>en, fanuM\' '1 ,1·fld.1\1Jfch
24, mclullve, before 1752, It IhOllld

_wa~BaCkWhexVcaPitolNe~s ... _.. . .. .
These ~ories~re taken' fromtbe P<'ges of The Wiiyne Herald and are provided'· Bill Qffers opportunity. for discussion.
here in coopefati~ with the Wayn" Public Ubrary. . . . " . ' .

By .Ed HOW.Hd.~ has' been i"tefest€'ecin.hlgr.office.. isn't'hkety to'work,'" ··..thirdterm.. asa·law·and'order·at... ,
1945 Statehouse Correspondent since he wai J young mari, arid he One has to wonder, as torney genera,l, he is bound to

Mrs.Minnte Sagy s~ld her~a·py.. "nie Nebraska Press Association IS as persistent ilS the :tide (if you Congress and: President '([inton face more and more questions I'
. .Maybe It's iust one of those bills ~reasupporter) or musk thIStle (if continue. their pathetic. passion about his c'ommitmen( to tefm·

to-wear stock of The Mode to H: th,1t ultimiltelywill be regarded as '':l.tJ_are::n"t a supporter)if1..terms' pl,ay,w.he~heUh,"-\N_h.ole,shal::>\:)Y_._Jjj'nl\Lljli>..5~D~k.J.ac.!'.J>....!!.QQLLe.S, '.
Kraus, (ouncif Bluffs', Mrs. Kagy having--bce rY -offr'ted --l1rer;~ly tor of hi ~c (0 n ~ (' rv a t i ~ III J nd busl~e.;,~ will._ influence tne 2000 tionably a uossro~d..s in Stenberg's .
open~Q' her own .bus'jness here in purpo';C's 01 dl~C:U,)SIOf\" dcJcnninaC'on. ele<;t,ons In 'amalor fashion, career. '

.Re9Jrdtess:.~f" h-t;Jw ..i\ IS. ,:,i~wed, f{t' 1\ short Gf) ,wh'Jt TV cons·u]- KE'H.ey'~ greatest ppliti.eal
tJ.xpJ)'Pr,s s·hQu1d hope th!? d!sc~s- tJ.nt!> i1llgh..t"- eJif 'fIJs~'~''Or s.t~"jgr strength, and fn'fluertc€,. might lie

, .'.' ". ,-S~-o0 Ls, ~. :~f~,r.tll:\'.h}~p ~'Jn~: ,dp!9r.leri p!('~('rH.'{" bLJ,t_?(cn6.r.,rg ..,h:~s, 19n9 _~~=,,,,bti\l-,"'~-~~~:'t~l~e;~:g'-u"-;:;'-'ow'~ co'-~':'"j-o'-~'g-~t':)'-e'-.'-~
.,~~t:J:.: !"o~J,gh ',pa"r:t."<?f)Va)'b( Hlg6:'~:" {)F1(" w.h{"j1 -a- pr.Or0~:at :-(1.ftNC'~. by b(,('J~ n~£ cOf<s:eJ~J:~:" sn _ .I..:U,.>_ .1 _ I l.t. - -', .' .

basJ;:etbaU.~(hedule'-,~t';lrts thi~ ~'Veek - '-5"p~a+<rr" 9f' t.'h('· ,Le-,Jr.~'r~lTlJf('·'D6ug fnu' It" W':l~ s<lfe, 1c'! ~)jor"l(-, fashi()O'-
~her:i thfn~.:vakefield T.~~j"~n~ jnva.de K.fl\trn\('\l.p-\lf'!llU,llly r~{'t< ,\··r)ubllc )01' CtY;st('n~Pl1'" ,~l-?Je,J)('g,1n u) If'-I'I AmrrICJf1.S- ,the

hearlnq"' the Rrliubll'OIn- truth 'ilbolJt thf' ffn:f(l(lnq of SOCIalBlue Devil territory. .
Kly;t(orl,\C'1"' h.l\ }-'ropO~C'd proved, ~~ 'Secu,r;ty Jnd o;.r.cr ('nt.rtl('m~Clrs

tttffl)nq r"*~Hl' Sldte College: inTo .1 );ounc-l/--To'''':Th{' Dellyrng' mr..--r«()llty 'Of-lho-se-··ft-·
cbmrn'lf"rl\ .co'ic;qc", dl)d rn('rgH~l' lust fifl.ng .away, n,)rTCJng piob!PII,'-', a~d ,-,u9Q-~~tin9
ChJo'ro:~ ,J'ld .\\i,l\,nc S!,ltr to the ,((>J~ ot Newt . ·that '{'v('ryt~jn9 'would be fine if
mto til(' U.'l:\"C(\'t\ l;i 'mostly platiludlrwtJs RocklO' Bob would jllS! be qu'!e-,t

r

NcbrJ\K.J <l"''')Pl\)("lltrq'n) IS NOT it fnrrnula for has flOt \'\-'orkpd fc:r flrE'v~ous Kerrey
Jf~(' ~- 'st('f"\~l'n Jric:J \~JC l (''>'> Ul Nc,bl",ISkZl: p'pponenb ,·lhpre IS no r,-e-a50n to'

to wHE"ct bOlh. c3leR- :11\\-' ~'1(h('r lH(ll'\I:)('r
o

; nl tt-.c' htU Thl;~, ,;U\V "'~JCc(,s.S: 5t('n11('r9 thrn.k it would tn 2000 ~
\hClW '('r~l 1r;.- <;.1\ ."q~ ,-~);_, , \0 h,1V(, rn'<1y depend on hi') rr':p'~ c'Yrr'·-prrsc-nl· ISS'Vc." cST-

',il ~t('nlpc;r,Hy ,1; to fYi',,-s~CI and ofier some rOrJrSP, j<, nWfW}' Prr\,'o.Jsly knov,;n
.s~h)\" '~~:11 the t!f;(if'r',( If''' l)(lllo.;,ophICJI g'oods ttl'1t;' at (CJst <I,> thp P'lotIWf·';' nll!k of (,1rnp-aigns,

l't U'c .li\('111<1: \l' ~CII Fio\d h,i-:t o-i sOnlC'thinq oth'er than the th'- cOrn of ~'l'(, (0:1:'"11 ;s now the
Plopo~pd "nur ,<, llf'ltpr than thpJr Ide blood 01 the polrtl£S Gf ;he
r('t;"\(iV.l~C p.Ht) Sl"rllpJy argumg, ,m d- Rcpub:lc

(e'(t, thelt 'Bob ~errcy I.S a It') JI,>o l:ilPOr\M,,~'to f(:lllember
Dcrno( r,ll trat should be, (f:J- lhJt Stcnbprg Ip-ng.:-tfme'
)(\("1 iO tllrow hllll out~" poriN"'of tprnl .Ncsw ~IJ

NebraskaConsumer
Bulletin

PLANNING A SPRING BREAK "GE;T A WAY"?
A .Warn'tn'g for Coll~ge"Students

The'lu[e ot';;1 ,varin vacatIon spot me~' sound good to man'\! of us
this time of year M3ny co"Hege students are pl~'lnI1If\g. ahead to 3
spnng break from their class schedule and th3t traditional '·get a w~ly"

,to a warm aqd SOrn€tl,mes exotic location
Before $19111n9 up tor 'that Cancun or other tar away vacatIon

.package b()Iog offered by a fellow college stud,ent representative 01 an
out of state travel 111m,. nu~O sure you know all of the C~)ndl1Jons 61 the

, trip
Evory year ,j! s.pnnlJ brB<:1h. tlrm-), our officI.' 1$ contacted by students

"'flo. signed 'up aM paId for vocatlon, packagos that ttJeY were told
include.da flight to thmr vacation dest,nat,oo on.a speclfieq date, only
to be disappointed ,when no plane wa~ available for the. flight, When
lIlesa,students examined the conditions of tile" contracts, they found,
in the small print, a clause tIlat said ~e out of slate travel ~gency had'
lIle right to postpone tile departure flight by as many as 3 days without
any ad_~ance notice, These students were left stranded in airports far
from home-with no provisions for fQod or overnight lodging,

• If yOu are considering a spring break vacation package, here are a
few . things to consider to help' avoid becoming a stranded,
disappointed traveler: -

'Deal with ·.an established travel 'fir",. If the person offering the
traver pack~ge represents an out at sJate travel firm, or a travEl!

_=-~+~eompanvwittrwtTfCIr-ymrare-onfamiliar;--check-with-lIle~locaf-Better

Business Bureau or conlactllle Attorney General's Consul)1er
. Protection Division,.. . .:
-'--'~Know Wharyou jfrij'pUrCl1li$irig:·'-Reaa the contract you w,nlbif

asked to sign' before you agree. to purchase. a travel package, It
_doeSn't ma.lter what the representative told"yoU the. trip inclUd,d, if It

't in the contract, it. probable won't be provided. Ch~g\!. to~ ~ the _,_
tra1(el, company has the right to chaOlle departure date Wi~ut prior

no '~k about'lIle "conditions" of the·travel contract In:4he evenl
- of a~hanQe in plans, you could el)d lIP payihQ for· a trip ;¥OU never
t$ke,. so b&.sure to ask about cancellation provisions, Find.out exactly

'-·.wiialtlieprice of')'Ou,r;'acation~~~. and doesr't cOver, If
.tt1e,ll8les representative 'cannot QlI(e detained answ8(S to the~,

ClU$$tiohs,·thtsmay not be the diial foryou. .
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ATTENTION ALl'EN AlUMNI
. Jrsne~r1ytilTletQ5end~_
Allim Update to the names.On the
school alumni list. .If you have mes
sages to sehdorannour'lcert1ellts to .
be made in the newSletter,please
send them to Kathy Boswell, POB 8,.
Allen, NE., 68710. If you ,know .of
aluoos..with recent addre$ or ".ame
changes please send those too,
SCHEDUU OF EVENTS ...

FrldaY,.Jan··29:--Pareot'.fNight
JVBlV(l vs,Emerson.HUl>bard, 6:15;
Potato !lake before and during the
games

Saturday, Ian. 30:' lewis, and
Clark :foornament begins-JVGNG

. Vs. Hom.er, there; jHGIlHG at Ponca
·~Touman1enC5ih" and-lIth'-Grade

girls practice, 3·5p.m,
.~

See AUEN,Pilge lOA '

~
Your

.."'.~.',"

~.. , .. , '

Hometown
Newspape-r

. \

.The wayne Herald!
morning shopper

~- ,114 Maio ~., p.0, Box--7f)---

Wayrie, Nebraska 68787
~~'

phone: 402-375-2600-
fax: 402.-375-1&88'

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

S~GN

... DISCOUNT
~ FOODS

"Where it p,,~s

to advertise."
CAU ON US
FOR YOUR

LETTER HEAD'
PRINTING

NEEDS

Tue~ay_ Wed.nesday Thursday

..:;:'r ":r 4;1i"
'- ""1;-:-> -.

Clouds and Clouds and Clouds and
sun

Ii
sun sun; breezy

31/16 .36/13- 38120

518RWalk·Behind Tiller
with ~p.,.,uu .ruI11Hodl
~0Iidtl

http-jIWYJtW~.CO!D

All map:. lorec:s$tI _no. datil provl$d,bY WU1tler Sourc:, InC. C,.

NOTHING RUNS UIE ADEERr

If you' need
advice,about

~-, Talk To Us Before
Hitting The BQttle.

.', ..•...

.Jhe counter medicine will work best for you,
just ask one of our pharmacists. You'll find
important infonnatiop and, get the insight of all >

their experience and education. And that will
make your feel better. ,~

445 Lawn & Garden Tractor
willtmpjobDem
V·Twi. "';,.4, p,mtt sturilll.
.ru1 tigtU 2&1sdt IJmoiBg """""

S600·0ff

During the time perIOd, no
outbfea'\(s 01 arctrC elf are
lexpected A mild PaCIfic flow WIll
doml~ate the natIon, keeping mast

:places milder than average The
I ftow Will bung - storms Inlo the
Northwest which ~Ijj wet the
country ·west 01 the Continental

'O"rvlde High presSl:Jre IS expected
to keep the Eastern Seaboard on
the dry Side With temperatures

:averaging near normal

Per!!onal Uability
Umbrl!lIa PolibY.

Call today.

Don't Il!t a
hiwsuffwipeyoli
"otrl:--PfotRc+-YQUf .
'~a!l!:ttts·1Ivith .. ,'

,~1 :000;000 of. .
additional covl!ragl! with

Amarican Family'!!

With deals like this on macJiines like these, you can rut the grass without ruttingback on everything else.
So come on in to yoor particlpatingJohn Deeredealeis store, And take home oneofoorgreen machines
for lessgreen of your own. Hurry, offer ends February 28, 1999, •

\~
. ,

.\""

*100'0'" ij" >')
JAGO Walk·Behind MOwer
flit.! 6-lP ..,;". 21<1IdI cast<J1U,.i.ulii d«k,
.ruI3-i..l c.paWi.ly.

IX176l.Hwn Tractor
f"it1l3iHJlChCltlhlllwidtJi,
l44IP.'.•ruI~
iIyd1ostaIittro...""lOlI,
8600*00

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You Call
(Tol/-Free) (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS) wwwdeL'fccom

i;!co!:,~@;::,~~,~HT~IOdL~O"Y~W~~S':;;ot;"u,'::i'd,:;;:YC""'i1s;"un:SdC;:"Y;="""iM:;;oo:nd:;';.?Y~~~;~~~~~~~~:=.::;J~~~~~~~;;;;~;:;;~
.., H1LoW·HlLoW HILoW

~Atlar;J1a 57371 5231 S ~ 33 5 5739 s
'Basion, -4222 r 30 12 pc 32 17 pc 37 2B 5
! ChICago <> '3D. 18 pc 37 22 S 43 2B s 42 26 pc
I Cleveland 36 22 pt 32 24 pc 38 26 S 40 28 pc
,Denver 55 26 PC 61 26 li_'- 52 20 pc 4-7 17 PC
. Des MOines 32.19 s 42 265 49 31 S 43 27 sn
'Detrall ".:Yi 16 pc 34 20.51 382650 ·41:?7 pc
! Houston . 60 35 pc 63·· 38. 5 65 42 s 66 45 pc
,IndianapolIS 35 19 pc 39 21 50 45 32 s 47 30 pc

-~-_-..:. :Kan:~-S;;:tty:,-=-:-:-=:4~~__S """5l'3lJ:-s:::-''::-,~·:::.F4.5 .18-27~_.

:losAJlgeles 7A47pc 6846511 6340$01"1 6239wc
Miami 80 54 pc 78;'9 f 7_1 51 pc 70 &6 pc

I t....ltnfl 51 Paul 27 16-1> 34 23.5 40 26 S 41 18 I
New OnBans 60 42 r 58 39 50 63 41 S 53 -45 pc

.1 ~:~rl< CIty ~g ~~ ~ :~ ~ ~c ~ ~~ ~c :S ~ ~c
I PhOB11IX 11 48 s 75 51 s 71 45 pc 66 42' pc
: San Franosco 55. 45 c 55 43 r 52 37 sh 52 38 pc
I seattle 46 40 I 48 38 sh 44 36 s/l 40 30 Sf',
; WaShlng10n 50 .30 sh 40 24 pc 44 28 pc 4€ 32 pc

", Allen Develop(!lent, Inc.. as the FFAMJMIl~RS,COMPETE Bee. . .._''_ qua1ifil!~LfQr.•St~Je.:~QIllPetl~.in.
grouptonlihues't6 develop more, On Ian. 19; five FFA membel'S Al'tfiestudentsW'l!Aiasl<edallou~ Aprit ' . '
lots,.' proniote. housebuildirig, and ,;attended .Dist.. 3 Uvestock ludging' U.s. Geography, State Nitlcilaioes,

. smallbusioeSs, 3nd'-$50' for a large' - seek sources of funding for blJl1ding at Northeast Community College in .E~onomiC'Ceography, .Continents,
b.USipes.s.l'<1yab.!e }QRita'Matt~.:,::=:ang;mty!()g ofp.J:Q~r:!Y.::in:Alh;,n:: __ Nodolk. ,Members. who:B.ttended -,Traveling: •MouM ,.the·. World,:..
treasurer, The sale of the 'Cash Store was were Jessie Warner, who placed 9th 'Physical Geography, and Cultural

Many . residents are members topic of (oncemand ;, committee out of 40 and received a purple, Geography.
DeCaUse they are' eniploYe<:l by.a was appoirfted to publicized...,- sale' ·Elizabeth Bodi; Wnowas 14th out of-- · ..~tudentswho advariceto the sec·
business member ,anti do not heed through the Alten Web site and the 40 and receiyed a blue, lyle Rahn, and round' of .questioning were
to pay d0es. This is a goodorgani- Allen Update, Junior High students got, a blue, '_ James ,Schnieder Jessie Bupp, Angie Sullivan, and
zation for Allen 'residents to join as it will,' again participate in the spring received a red, and Justin Warner Lacey Knudseh" in the eighth grade"

..promQJes Rrojec~.Jor ..the better- .,·community" clean,up in, May... wentas.an alternate. Antony,Wilmes, Kelfi ,Rastede, Cody
ment of the (ommtJnity, .community Club could help As a team, they 'placed 3ifth. Gensler, COreY,. Uldrich; lonathon
Committees reported on past and encourage IIld/viduals to notify Classes they jUdged 'were: placing Jansa" arid Angela Dowling in the
future events: ' ,M}SsySullivan; the' news reporter and evaluating market steel'S, mar- seventh grade, Diana Diediker, Brett

It .was 'deCided to· have future and KTCH radio neWs announcer, of ket lambs, marketewes"and'market Koester, and David Raste<!e,,in the
-ChrIstmas-drawings in the firehall,' .events by telephorlingher·at·home hogs; and placing-'bred gilts, bred 'sixth~·!ltade;·o·afid-KYle Sperry' and
Also, needed repair "work will be .{4(2) 287-2998, putting news in heifers and feeder ste,ers bas.eg.on ," Zack Schnack in the fifth grade.
made on the "'Allen" sign at the hermailb.oxin the teacher's lounge their frames, .. ':" ," -, Corey Uldrith was, the,all-over·
function of HighWaYS 9 and .20. at.sch091,or leave a written mes- NATIONAL-GEOGRAPHY BEE winner in this round of competition.

_...IheAII~~ C.()ll1.munity flu.~ will~ sage at tbe Village Inn.,._ -' t5~'ring ,the .flJst. .!"'o ",,,-,,i<s., in S:()rey~E![lJ90k a\'iTitten. ",amina-
contlllu" t6 sponsor ev",nts In con- . January, students in grades fiv,e . tion compiled' by the National
juctiOnowiththe spring' Lov:A.LOp" The next meeting wn! be held on through eight tested their googra: Geographic Society which was sent
bOlic Ani'Pi!!.S",aj>cMl'.et., .. '. .Monday;}eb, '15 ';'Uhe Village Inn phy knowledge by particil'lating in to the Society for grading. He will
.. RooJfc,ck .r~ecl':):'prk of the at 6'30 f>,m. . the Annual National Geography' reCeive notification in March if he is _

D&N
.Service
614 "'ain Street

Wavne, HE,
(40~) 375-4429

*Re9ommend Fuel Filter replacement

• R'l:stores New Car Pertormance
• Improves Acceleration
• IncreaSes Fuel Economy
.. Reduces Harmful Exhaust Emission
• Co.rrects Driveability Problems Related

to Carbon and Other Contamination

MANUFACTURll~GOF'

CATILE, POULTRY, & HOG FEEO

T.W.J
FElDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankeylnc, Feed &
Master Mix Feeds

L1VOSTOCK HANDLING & FEED 'EOUIPMENT

-MILL: 402-585'4848 ·OfFICE: 402-585:4861'
. CARROLL, NEBRASKA

- OFFICE 402'585'4867· HOI~E 402·585'4836

.More IIlan Just a Fuel Injection Service 
YOUI' Jechlllclan Will Diagoose and Clean

YOIII' Erttire Fuel System!
Ask For It WiUl yOUI' Next TlIlfHIpl

MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERVICE

• The !JOmpJ.t:tlE1 Fuel System Service'

I,

I

I
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Rory Williams, 3; Enc Henderson, 3;
Brian Hoffman, 1 fG'I: 29-53-55%-;
FT's: 16--24-67%, TEAM RECORD:
16--2. NATIONALLY RANKED: 4th,

Jon Dolliver, .10; Jason HerllVke, 9;
Eric Henderson, 7; ja)(Jn Dldl, 3:
FG's: 22-48-46%: FT'I: 27-33·82%.

WSC, 7B-,..Northern State, 70
WSC: Brad Joens" 21, Tyler

Johnson, 17; Man VanVoorst, 11;

sprint down the stretch. The 'Cats
WIU host if. very strong Drury team

on Saturday'-an mdepenqent
Division II learn from Springfield,
Missou":-i.

Wednesday, WSC will travel to
play. Southwe5,t ~tate~an()ther

tough place to iJlay

break, 45-27 before closing the
game out e"rly in the se.condhalf.

It was a "lame that sawall 14
players ..record at least seven mi'n
utes ofplaying time.

"I was proud of the·way.our guys
stay focused," McDermott salp
"We played solid the entire game
regarpless 01 the lineup cManges we
.v;.'ere able .to, implem.€rit."

Ivn. Dolliver tickled the twine for
19 points--14 of which c.ame tr1 the
first hafl. Dolliver had a sever~1

dunks that lefl the afternoon cro;:'d
of around 11 00 dazzled.

B,ad Joehsadded 12 points and
was the only other playerm doubl,e
ligures as all· .14 players broke Into WSC, 63---Bemidji State, SO
the scoringcolu·mn. . ... . .. ' W5_C:_LQnPal!>vg,r, 19,Brad Joens,

''Weled-by'Z3points-'Nith arouna-- T2;---Niltnan'Mulder, 7: MiHf"
five minutes to go and I challenged VanVoorst, 6: KeVin lingenfelter, 6;

. our team to ",in by 30," McDermott Jason Herlltzke,5; Mlck Collms, 5:
Jason Dial, 5, Scott Hansl'n, 4,
-Kevin Burgert, 4; Tyler lohn.son, 3;said'- "I thought they responded

very well, winning by 33."
The 'Cats dominated the boa rds,

37·28 as Matt VanVoorsthau!ed
,dowfl a team-hi'lh seven rebounds.

WSC will /12 big week as they

,THOSE THAT THOUGHT WSC
would be ripe for a let down after an
~h')otio'r)ar" wJn-··- oVE'r,,'·,·slx th-Mnkea

Northern ')tate just. three d-ays earli
er -were eating crow on Saturday
afternoon as a well-focused 'Cats

WSC had 10 turnovers but lorced
1S . andlohnson chshed out five
assISts to lead the 'Cats Henderson
blocked four shols a~d Dolliver,
two.

Northern Slate had lust· two in
double figures with lared Miller
po~r>ng In a game·high 24 points
Wltl< Hanson tosSing in 16,.

The 'Cats were ed'ged on the'
boards, 34-29 with,.Doll>ver leading
the winners with nine carcm.s..

Jason .Dlaz· dribbles pad a Northern State defender whll~ thesell-alJt crowd Is. pictured
behind him. WSC Improved Its regional record. and national ranking with the victory.

WSC's balance was key as four
pl~yers finished in double figures led
by joens with 21' andlohnson-with
17. Matt VanVoorst added 11 and
Jon Dolliver,' 10

team picked op",t. visiting Bemidji
:State' to the-clune of 83·S0
WSC~winnersof 42 01 ItS last 44

games at· home: led· by 18 at the

accomplished both of those along
with hitting the bQards on the
QHensiv€ end and- solid cornmuni(a~

tion on the Iloor:"

w.ayne.State', tnoolplg men in
Eric. Hende-rson, Matt VanVoorst and
(ason Herlltzke combined to score
27 points'and each player was fwe
of-six Irom the foul line.

McDermott was pteased With Ihe
numberof people who came to the
game In support 01 the 'Cats-now
one of the nation's top five teams:

·"One of the goals we hild going
into the gaflle was to make sure we
got tp.the-free throw line more tban

they did," McDermott said. "Plus,
we wanted to use our inSide game
lo'our advantag~ and I thought we.

The 'Cals converted free throws
pawn th'eStretch and led by ,11
points" at 78-67 be/ore a- three
pain tee with. nine seconds left· cut
the final margin to·eight points. .

jon Dolliver's dunk wlth,~'20

remaining wa,the la,(fieldgoal by
the 'Cats: as the" final 12 points
came at the foul line. 'WSe- hit 12-of·
16 Iree throw .att_empts over the last
seven minutes..

Wayne State (MJch.~16:2) are front '01. 'l700-p\u; fans _ . . .'
ahead .01., the 'Cats., ' .........It'JQQ.i<; .tj1e_"'[,ititm"Yglve~j!!~LsiL_

Cal,Qa\iis (14-3) and last year's secondstoscorelhe ·.g~me's first
national champs, are r'anlied Mth ...points .as Scott Hanson' hit ,,' short.
Northern State fell ftomsl,th to' lumper bUI it would be t11e"nly
f2thand_ South Dakota __Yaulted.tirneNorthem~State/woujd lead in
trom-141h,·to·'l-Oth 'after·a-w~"'---mE'1"lltiregame"
Swi-ep---m, Ihe' North .Genfr;31 lyler- johnson bed' tf,le-.game- at
C6n"ft>rence, t-wo, 50 ~coild) Into the _game· and
- in' perbaps the N(M,.Dlvision II· M;'ttVanVooT>! put lh_e 'Cais ahead.

gameolth" we~k, wayne State, to slay at the 18,20 mMk. .
defeoted'Northem'- ..--'State ----cDf·~~ ~..c.:.__~.

.Aberdeef), . S.D., 7'8-70 last WSC went on if'12-0 run and

.
WedrlesOay In RiCe Audltonum In rpaintamed its distance throughout

the half and led 39-30 at the break .
.. Brad ioens -and Tyler IOhnson.
paced the. first· half attack lor WSC
with 13 and 11 points, respectively

WS('s Dlgijesl leacflntnesecond
hal/ was 12al 51·39 at the 15:21
mark,

N?rthern State however, didn't
go away and Inmmed the lead to
four P0lnls at 62-58 with 8,14
remaining

Jason Herlfnke puts up a shot against Northern State last
wee~ In·. RI~e..Auditorium. Herlltzke· scored nine point; to
help the' 'Cats down slxth,ranked- Northern State.

__pie..w~men's basketoall
team'tied a School:record ;"itb the"

_13th consei:utlveyictorywithapaif
---<>f··Wtfls--oversiJ<t~tanIWd'Northerrl-
c-Stal.l"·a'nOfl'rrytdjicS1-att> last· Wee\<

Mor~ ':impres~ive however~ '?Va,s
the vaUlt fromsellenfbplac.e in the
n~tional rar1ki'19' to lourth ·th,s

- weelc-~,-;·L~-----'--

QnlyKentucky We,leyan (19·n
Sall'rflTeikY9 (WV~.~15:1), ~nd

··Follnl.lronked WSCdowns Northern State and Bemidji State.

.wildcats run record to 16-2
•••.. -c •..c.•.."-' _ _ _, _. '

ByKevlnp~te~son
•.......•, ...... ,'" PLtb_e.Herald._

short Jumper for the 'Cats first
points 01 the second half and then
WSC,connected on five, three'
pointers for its next 15 points.

Murphy and Enn Aakre each had
a pair of bonus shots and Krista
Bernadt nailed down the other.

WSC was edged on the boards,
38-35 .with Ilernadt leading the
'Cars with seven caroms while A'lkre·
had six. -

Aakre also dished out four assists
with Pendry notching three.

"'--.,.,' I

S,,:<'- .~·:':;~::1;':"':.;:: ;~'.. t':·-":;,~:·",:-".,,<'·: "_..'-:',;;;:\;,,"+-..,"'...+"---..': '"":.:~",~, :i,' ,;;,;',::~,: ~-:',~~~;:~~:',::::, ;',:: ',;2};~':': .','<:?'.:>'(:,:,', "~,::.:' :'\i~;';~t-i: :t;',::r;l"S1T':~~~:C~l:~:~~~~:~.:j.;;:~'~~~~',02,~~~,::~:iii:C~'~:. ~->'~":7':'~~~~-~':~:'"~~~~"~"~

services 01 leading scorer Stef Sjuts
who was out nurS!rlg a back inlury.

"We came out against Northern
State a little slow," Williams said
"We were playing a team Ihat won
more than 25 games'a year ago. To
our credit .hqwever, our gals. made
th.e adjustments needed to post a
big win for our program:' .

.Megan Murphy sparked the 'Cats
run in the second half as. she can·.
nected on back-to-back three-point
e'" to erase a 23-20 defiCit into a 26·
23 'e~d.

In fact, WSC's Katie Sperting hit a

."'.

halt" to the 17:06 mark 01 the secpnd
half to post _a 66-54 win over
Northem State last Wednesoay.

The VISiting Wolves led 23·11
belore the run and found them·
se:\.es trailing 29:23 after the scor·
mg blitzkrieg by WSc.

The 'Cats oul,scored Norther,{)
State by 17 points in the second hall
led by Ami Pendry with 16 p"ints as
shewas one'of four WS(players in
double figures:'

Enn Aakre ·.and Megan Murphy
added 13. each and_ Krilta.Bernadt
tallied 12 as WS.C won with out the SATURDAY IN WAYNE the

Wildcatl were led by Kil.!le Sperliflg's
first double-double of the season in
a 68-54 w'in over Bemidji Sl~t':.

Sperl>ng lparkedlhe wi,mers With
1S points. and 12 'ebo\lnds.
Sperling waS one of .live' Wildcat

,plllyers .in douPle figure,' as bal.
anced scoring .has become the
theme for the winning 'Cats who
again played without the <ervices of
leading ~corer Slef Sjuts.

"We need the kind of productivi. Wayne State's Katie Sperling I1I!1S COme up big lately, notch-
ty-from ovr inside-people that we I' d ble-do bt I' Be Idlll <S.... h --
got from Katie (Sperling},"Wll1iams nga .. C)II .. ._-II....~.~.qlfL..---!!L~~e Wit -- 15-PoInts-~_· .._'
said, "She ,upplied solid oitens~ '!lind 12 rebounds. Sperllnghas..:playfll a key role In WSC's .

_..lu!!;Cdefense and, whenl\ristene currenttIYe-9ame win streak and the 'Cats havl;! now won
Strait was in, her defense was very as nUloygames-as-thi,'dld: the-past~oy~an-colllbln~.
solid." " the progra"m that' Williams ,~

D · I 2720hi'" some. injuries," Williams said, "We're
esplte .a ~ ose - a ftime Company have ,'nstilled. . ,·ut b . h "

. . WSC' I defi' . a I e eat up ng t now
score,' .. son y Ic,t in the CO))· \'/5<: got 13 poin.~_ei~:/:I_ from WSC,66-:NorthernStateiS4
-~canre~:'Sperllng>c'oretl' Megan Murphy and Erin Aakre '!nd; WSC: Ami Pendry, 16; Megan

the 'Cats fjrst three' points of the 12 from l<ristaBern~dt while. Ami
WSC 3 2 d h Murphy, 13; Erin Aakre, 13; Krista \

game to put up. . an t ey Pendry .tallied n, Bemadt, 12; Kellie Schenk, 8(Katie
never relinquished thaI lead... . The Winners won the battle of the' Sperling, 2; Kristene Strait, 2, FG's:

"It's nice to beata 13·7 m~rkbllt . bpards,30·27 with Sperling's .1.2 21-49-43% FT' 1 1979%
:;qur-glrl$arEjn'tsatlSflii(fWi~lh~t,·_leading.theway,Bernadt <haUled . ; s: S·· .

wiUfams. said. ''We're getting that down sbq:aroms. .
confidence,thateyery tirriewi1 step WSChad 13'turnovers but forced WSC, 68-Bemidjl State, 54
on the couri; \Yeex~~to\vlJl. It's a '20 and Altkredlshed out four assists WSC: Katie Sperling,lS; Megan

_ real~ribute tl;l.ateam that hastQ feadthelCats, Murphy, 13; Erin'Aakre,13;'Kri$ta
·dee.; ,to - .... 4UrI,"" seco.... hd IictIQil ot WJI,... State'. WIn' over .wilattieredthe·' storm of sellso~s··WS~WIII•. have a sh9rt • breillk Bemadt, 12; Ami. Pendry, H; KeUle

elllilt W....., lIfternoon In ake AUdItorium.,TIM ....t ...... h_ provld- . plIst,".•...:. .' .' . .., '. '.' . . ~rep!aYin9,"t.~thwestState·. Schenk, 2; Kristene Strllit, .2. FG's:

iji!!'I!J::~~A~~~~~~~,~..~.. ~,~"'~~~~!5J~~;:ttJ •.at~f~;~aftt~t~~~:i~~~~~!~~d~~~~~~~~~~=~t;~~I~~:·~9lJf>;"··

By .Kevln Peterson
Ofthe Herald .

Ryun -Williams Wayne State
woml'n's basketball team ran the"
win slreak to five games last week
with a·· -pair of wins .bver fu~u~e

Northern Sun foes Northern State
and.. Bemidji 5tate

WSC,13-7equalled the win total
of the lasl two' seasons combined
after Saturday's win over Bemidji
State_

The 'Cats used an 16·0 ."oring
ruri from the 4: j5. mark of the fir~t

Winning streak at five for
WSC women who win 13th



THE LAUREL-CONCORD team
scored 30 poinls With Jeremiah
Moore leading the way with a run- '
ner-upJinish al 189.

Moore won his first two matchl!S
by pin before falling to TIm Rexlus
of Norfolk Catholic in the finals, 16
7.

Six other Bears Wrestlers compet·
ed but did not place inclUding
Michael Wiltse (103), lohn Freeman,
(119), Tyler Kvols (135), Je,emy ,~ •
Marburger (140),:Rlck Smith (145):
and Dave <;;rles P~),

112-0PEN
119--OPEN
125'-OPEN
13O-Jeremy Iaeger (1st): ~on

by pin; Won by pin; Won 11-0 over
SIeve Bresler of Howells,

135'-Aaron Paulsen (3rd): Won
by pin; LoSI by pin; Won by pin;
Won by pin over Adam Hines Qf
North Bend.
l~Steve Rabe (1st): Won by,

pin; 'Won 12-9; Won by pin_over
Gene Wolf of Oakland-Craig.

145'-lustln Bargstadt (DNP):
Won 7-4; Lost by pin; lost 12-3 to
Auslin Ryan of Oakland-Craig_

152-Ryan Krueger (lst): Won
by pin; Won 9-6; Won by pin over
Aaron Russkamp 01 West Point
Cenlral Calholic.

160-Erlc Vanosdall (lst): Won
'14:2; Won by pin'; Won by. pin over
Chris Coulal of Howells,

171-Levl Trautman (2nd): Won

9-2; Won 9-4; losl '7-3 to Craig
, Coufal of Howells:

189-0PEN
_215-0PEN
275'-OPEN

Discouer the healing po~er or.toUth. ,
Gift Certifitat'esRuaUab'e.

t t 2 EaS't 2nd'Street in Mineshaft Mal.l
, by appointment only. Call (48Z) 375~~313 . :,"_=__~ __.':""'_'__ ""'_" "'_"--'=-' ",-. ,-'---c- ~"-C==c.-'=---=-'-" .==,-,-.';':~-.,.:•.,,:--_ =

Jared Iaeger (103) and lustin
Bargsladt (145) did nol place for
Paul Sok's Wildcats,

Winside will compete at Ihe
Ainsworth Invitali!>nal on Sa,turday.

l03-lared Iaeger (DNP): Won
by pin; lost by pin; Lost 8-6 to Whit
Brummond,of Oakland-Craill,

Tekamah-Herman's }V'sfinished
sixlh with 76 points and Wesl Poinl
was seVenlh with 72.5 followed by
Ballie Creek, Pender, Wesl Poinl
e.e., Laurel-Concord, Loganview
JV's and Scribner-Snyder.

Winside had eighl grapplers com
peting wilh, half of Ihose earning
firsl place honors,

The Winside wrestlingleam
placed runner-up al Ihe Oakland
Craig Invitalional lall Salurday willi
126 points.

Howells won Ihe team Iilie wilh
,1 37 and Nor!! "nd was Ihird wilh
118 followed L J akland:Craig wilh
83 and Norfolk Calholic wilh 80.

'esse Retbwlsch won a close matcb wltb Albion's wes
KaDvelage. The two seniors &attled with Rethwlsch claiming
a 2·1 Ylctory,

Winsidematmen net
four:chomp;ons-and"Z~

place:seco·,rddtO..C-

Wayne grap.pl~rs
>~ • •

defeat ,Winside

Sports Briefs ---..".,~-----,
Wakefield girls fall to Homer
WAj(HIEI:~The Wakefield girls baskelball leam fell to 3-12 on the

season'and suffered their ninth straighlloss with a S2-22 seiback against
Homer on Monday in Wakefield.

Iris Borg's team suffered a scoring lapse in Ihe- second quarter as
Home'r, leading 104 after Ihe firsl quarter,"oUI-scored Ihe Trojans, 15-0
to-take a 254 halftime lead:

Erin Salmon led Wakefield with six points with JE'nnifer Roeber,
Jen~iier Carson and Megan 8rownscoring four each. TimaheBebee and
AnniE', Greve added two apiece.

The Trojans will host laurel-Concord on Thursday before playing al
Osmond in the first round of Ihe Lewis &. Clark Confereoce Tournament
on Salurday night.

You/it W8'~tlingProgram begins Feb. 1
WAYNE-The Wayne Youlh ,Wreslling Program for' grades 4-6 will

,begin on Monday, Feb. 1. Practices will be held al the Elemenlary school
gym frorn6:,30-7:30 p.m. on Monday's, Tuesday's and Thursday's. Ear
further informalion call coach Murtaugh at 375-2750.

.. Youth hoops fcoumainen! slated for April
WAYNE-Applkatiorls are now' being taken for ,Ihe Fourlh Annual

Wayne Stale College Youlh Baskelball Tournament to be held on April 9-
-1 O_-~. --;-_~ -- -_. _T__ . , " _.... , ... -<.,-~,_ ..~

The loumament, which will be held in Rice Audilorlum and WSC Rec
tenter, Is opeO' 10 all boy's and girl'lteamsin the fifth, sixlh, sevenlh
and elghlh grades. Due 10 a iimiled number of courts, Ihe tournament
field slle Will be lilT)ited, ,

The,cost is S80 per team, based on a 10-member squad, Teamswith
more Ihan 10 players shi>uld add $5 per additional player. Teams wish
ing to reserve a tournamenl sPOI are asked to send in their enlry fee as
soon a5 possible. , ,

Each -learn is 'guaranleed to playatleaSI tWo games, with each game
consisting offour, 5ix'~iriulequarters. Ea<;h team will provide one score-
keeper. ..

Medals will be awarded to ,first and second teamsln each 01 the eight
divisiQns, Third place medals will ~e awarde.d When the bracket permits.

,"for additiQnal information contaCt tournamerit,,:lirector Ryuci Williams at
375-7311, ' ,

Casey Junek records Ii rev~rsal en route to his pin of Greg Gabe Hammer: kept momentum In Wayne's favor with a 7-4 J

Ranso~ In·the 215~poundmatch, ' win over hlghiy-ranked Casey Slaymaker at 140 ~unds.

" The Wayne wreslling leam s'i>\csaw ballie with Chris Woehler;
improved 10 a perfE'CI '7-0 in duels, 14-12 which made Ihe conlest a
Tuesday nighl as John 'Murtaugh's foiJr:point affair for Ihe final lime al
squad handled Paul Sok's Winside 19-15.

,crew to Ihe tune of 47-1 S. Second-ranked josh Murtaugh
In fairness 10" Winside, 18 of won a 7-2 decision Irom Ryan

Wayne's points ,came via the forfeit Krueger al 152 10 push Wayne's
as ,Winside didn't have grapplers in lead 10 22-15 and Darin Jensen
the 119, 215 &. 275 weigl'll classes, edged Eric Vanosdall, 3-1 al 160 10

On the mal Ihe Blue Devils won make it a 25-1 S score.
seven-of-eleven matches with Ihe. TIm Zach won a major decision Jeremy Jaeger won a major deci-
Wildcats, from Levi Traulman al 171 10 give sian from Steve Bresler of Howells,

Winside's Jared Jaeger hung on Wayne a 29- 15 advanlage and lesse 11-0 in the ,finals of his 130-pound
for a 4-2 wi.n over Casey campbell Relhwisch needed jusl 1:19 10 pin category while SIeve Rabe pinned
in the 103-pound calegory to give Dustin Wade al 189 for a 35.15 Oakland-Craig's Gene Wolf ir: Ihe
the 'CaB a quick 3-0.lead, lead. championsip al 140 pounds.-

Lucas MunIer however, coun- Ryan Haase (215) and Casey Ryan Krueger pinned Aaron
tered al 112 'wilh a pin of Sam Junck (27S) each won by forfM to Russkamp pi Wesl PoinlCenlra!
Stroman thaI took 1:5910 '<Jive the, accounl for Ihe final margin of vic- Calholic-Io win Ihedlille at :15,2c~nd
host leam a lead they would never t 'EricVanosdall pinne 'Howe s ns
relinquish ~t 6-3. , " o~·)V aClion" Winside's juslin, Coufal al 160 pou~~s to win Ihe _

- --eatrNelsorr-ea~<hrtorfeit -at- -Bleich' wonbytechnlCai' faW-ove,--"ctramptcJmtlifr:'- " ----, .' ---
11910 push Wayne's lead to_12-3 Josh Pieper and Nalhan Suei'll LevlTrautman losl a 7..3 detlSlon
before second-ranked lay. E,,!dicoll pinned Adam Jorgensen while ,10 Craig Coufal of Howells 10 place
won a majo! decision from rankec Wayne's Jon Pickinpaugh won .an B,. r~nner-up al 171 and Aaron Paulsen
sophomore Justin Koch, 17-6 to 2 decision from Sebastian pinned Ad~m Hines of North Bend
give Wayne a 16-3 lead. kammerer, 10 place IhiFd al 135,

Winside's leremy Jaeger pinned The only two wrestling leanis in
Chr~ Junck at 130 pounds In 3:08 Wayne Counly faced each olher for
10 lighten Ihe gap to 16-9 and Tom ," , '
Willler edged Danny Roeber, 4--0 at tli"e 'first time in 32 years b,ut bolh
135 10 pull Ihe visitors 10 with in coaches hope schedules will allow
foru points aI16-12. " Ihem to compete on.3 ~egular ba.sis.,

Gabe Hammer nolched a 9-4 win Wayne will take part In the Alb,on
O\ler Gerrin. Miller,at 140 ,to give Invitatio_nal on Saturday While
Wayne a 19-12, lead belore Winside trave~.s ~o com~ete Irl Ihe

_WinsidE"s Justin Bargsladt 'won:, a Alnsworlh InVItationaL

~-~========;::::;::==:::::::::;

~~ilT" "biH~e-' higges,t--BannY~'ROeber'WU11'd"7;Ttledmln-~ ,,,,,,,,-Rethwisch wor; a '2--J-:ded-, ~ ,Wayne-' will ""<;>mpe-ted - if!--tl1
wreslling d~}e' in northeasl from Kris Kalv",lageat 13S" sion from WesKalv"lage at 189 and Albion Invltalional on Salurday
Nebraska as plJmber pne raled The matCh 01 the nighl came at Casey Junckwon by pin in 3:30 over before' nexl week's duel wilh
Albion' came to s"cond ranked 140 as Gabe Hammer defealed pre- Greg Ranson, Columbus lakeview an.;! the regLJ..
Wayne last Thursday night. viously number one' ranked Casey Wayne forfeited at heavyweight lar-season ending Norfolk Catholic

The billing however, losl its luster Slaymaker, 7-4, ' and Chris ,Woehler lost by injury Invitational 9n Feb, 6,
~~~-,-,-.a,,-,=-u.=......L""'_-+"-'UL=~--1h~l:Wnme.rJook~O ..read-in-t~,_default-at~45,-td-Justin,Frey_ .Darin - - ,lnJVaEtlorrlhere-was'a-totaRlfi

,Cardinals to the tune of 4E:T5,_ first period on a lakedown, He led Jensen 1011 the hearl-breaker of Ihe malches with Wayne posting a 4-6
Casey Campbell started the b,ar- 3-0 after, an escape before nIghI, a 3-2 selback to Jake Spiegel. mark,

rage of, Wayne viclories, with a 60 3 Siaymilkercame bac,k, 10 tie Ihe

'win over Loran ,Zumbrunn all 03 mat<;h at three. • "We wreltled extremely well,"
poul)ds.' " Hamm",r scored a revers'al' 10,Iead

Lucas Munter lollowed wilh a pin S-3 bUI Slaymaker scored an escape ,coach john Murtaugh said.
, • "Every()ne did a sUPer job arid can-,oLMark Dozier atthe 3:24 mark of ' poinl 10 make it, 5-4, ,Late In the - I 'b t d t Ih . 1Gb

Ihe H2-'POvnd inalc,'h, ' , third period Ham,mer P,ut'lhe malch' ,,;1 u e " 0" ble hVldc 10hry. b' a e
t- ,', ,,' .. , , . h ' , nammer pro.ua y a ,e Igges

Dan Nelson was a pin winner over on ICe v",t a reversal to win it 7-4. . ' f 11'1' I 1'1 'Ih h' . , .
~ri~ Frey 1(1 3:35 of Ihe 119cpound " Josh. Murtaugh notched a 4-Jwirt-,:-- Win 0 ~ e mac WI '5 wl,n over'
malchand lay Endicoll won by pin' over Dan Wondercheck al 152 ,and Casey Slaymaker. We gal off to a
oyer David Lueken. in 2:49 of .the 11m Zach nOlch'ed a reversal wilh grealsla~1 ~nd kett It, g,omg.
12S-pound malchup, jusl seconds left in-regulalion 10 Momenlum payeda, Ig part In the

Chris,junck needed jusl 1;21 to down Ton~, levander, 5-1, in Ihe, outcomeofthe duel.'
pin An(jy, Dozler,a\i-l 30 pounds and 171 ,pound match:



decision from O'I'-Ieill which
improved James Gagner's team to.
8- 3 all' the year.

Leah Dunklau led the way with 11
points With Katie Walton netting.
seven. Amanda Maryatt and
Brittney Frevert added five each and
Jessica Woehler, four. April Thede
netted three with Beth LDberg,
Kristin Wilson and Elizabeth
Campbell finishing with two each.

Wayne' out-scored the host team,
15-2 in the fourth quarter to post
the win. "Our fourth qu'arter
defense was the'difference while our
free throws le"led It for. us," Gag'ner
said.

Wayne's freshman glrl~ improve,d
to 7· 1 while handing O'Neill just its
second loss of the year in a 51-47
overtime triumph.

Dale Hochstein's .team oven::arne
a 17-6 scoring run by O'Neill which
forced overtime

Karla Keller poured in 14 points to
lead the winners with Jamie Sharer
adding 12 ',md AprH Thede, 10
Elizabeth Sump netted six points
and Katie Nelson, five while Kari
Harder finished with four.

Wayne girls' lose to
O'Neill by 20 points

Ryan. Stoltenberg. fires up iii shot against Cedar's defense
ellanr!ng action In the third quarter,

Tne Wayne girls basketball team
fell 10 1-12 on the season with a 59,
39 loss at O'Neill last Saturday.

The Blue Devils have dropped
seven straight dating back to the
holiday tournameM and a come
trom-behind win over Stanton.

Wayne trailed 32-14 at the half in
O'Neill and 47-23 after three quar·
ters of play, '

"O'Neill was the more aggressive
and physical team both offensively
and defenSively," coach John
Mclamen said. "In the .ti:rst balt-we
committed 17 turnovers and O'Neill
converted nine offenSIVe rebounds
into 14 points:'

Heidi ·Johnson led Wayne with j 3
points with Sara Ellis adding seven
and Katie Walton, five. Brooke

'Parker amt'Ka/lie Krugman 'netted·
four ~ach and Monica Novak and
Brittney Frevert each tallied two.

Kristin Hochsteirl and johnson
each hauled down six rebounds to
lead the Blue Devils.

Wayne will host Hartington Cedar
-Catholic on Thursday night

Wayne's ]V team won a 41-35

CLAYTON STEELE'S lawel boys
put the 5ting all' Bloomfield, 77'53
as the Bears improved to 10·3 Eln
the year.,

, laurel led 32-'19 atthehalr ~ild
maintained that margin into the
fourth quarter before a 25·13 s~or
1ng fun.

The Bears owned the Boards, 34
25 as Erwin hauled down,,\' game
high 11 rebounds with Smith gar
nering eight caror;rs.

Tournament which' begins Saturday
in Randolph.

, "This win put us with In a game
of sweeping th.e regulaJ, conference
season," St1?ele·~.aid."We came with

Nathan Beckman, nine. Blake
Erwin's two and Adam Hartung's
free throw rounded out the scoring.

friday before competing in the
NENAC Conf~rence Tournament all'
Saturday in laurel against first
rour;d 'foe Elkhorn Valley in an 8
p,m, start.

Thompson rounded out the scoring
with a free throw.

The Bears will play at"Wakefield,
all' Thursday. before competing in
the NENAC Conference·

Er:w.'" nearly p-ulled the tnple dou,
ble onc e again as he dIShed out OIne
assists to go with 17 points and 11
rebound~.

Matt Schroeder led the winners
with 22 points with Wyatt Erwin
pouring in 17 and Evan Smith, JS.
Nick Manganaro tos'sed in 11 and

in one point of having all five play,
ers in double figures. We had a'
good team effort offensively and
defensively agaim' a club that ca"
play tough at times."

Beckman dished out· six assists
'and recorded five steals for the
Bears who will play at Wakefield on

, .

Laurel cagers
sweepBees~

The winners led 25-12 at half and
pulled away m the fourth quarter
~lth.a 15-4 scoring run

"Statistically thi, was one ot the
better tlall games we'v,e played,"
Koranda said. "We were able to take

. "We started out a little slow but
bncewe picked up the intensity arid
pressure defeme we were able to
pull avyay in the second quarter,".
Koranda said. "We did a good lob of
pmhing the ball up the floor III tran-
sition." ~

((HE' of the bdll and dominate on
the. boards. Our pressure detense
(J.usf?d a lot of turnovers, Whit h
d.llowed ,UI.tO pull a.wilY ..

K,lri Stewart I<;d Ldurel with, 14
pOInts with Krt5tin H<lflk ~'f1d Mells~(l

Jhompsonaddlllg 10 eac.h. 'AmbN
fhO'T'!pson tosspd III eight POIllt':,

laurel led 12'8 after one quarter
of play and out-scored the host
team, 20·4 in the second quarter to
vitu~IIY.put the'gam~ away with a
32,12 halftime lead.

and Brittany Burns, live while Jenny"
Demuth, larii Recob and Rebecca
johnson scored two each. Melanie

Kristin Hank paced the winners
with 1S pomts with Karl Stewart
adding 13. Brittany Bums .nd lani
Recob. added six each and jenny

Demuth, five while M~lissa

Thompson and Amber Thompson
tallied four e.ach. Rebecca Johnson
scored three points and Elly Harder,
two

.~ "NOT ~ioing Out of Uu.~m~!';>s" "!S.QI GOlng Out of

~
f.

M

The Bears aha played Wausa last
Thursday night I~) Wausa and came
away wjth a 54'.30 win,

The Laurel girls and boys basket
ball teams sw~pt Bloomfl~ld last
Friday night in Bloomfield.

Susi~ Kor-anda's lady Bears
.improved. to 9,5 with a 58'-28
thumping of the Bees.

,The Blue Devils fell behind by
double dIgits before making it run in
the fourth quarter and a Ryan Dahl

"two,hand,slam.:dunl<.witb_.lln.d.eLil ..
minute-<tnd-a-half remaining in reg
ul<ttionclosed the gap to one point
at 45-44. '
- Wayne regained possession with a- .
chance to take the lead but Ryan
Stoltenberg's shot fell errant and
Wayne .was, then forced to foul

· dolivn the stretch. '
The Biue Devils final chance to tie

the game came with under 30 sec,
onds left and' Cedar up by three at
5350 ." .

Ben Meyer got, open and
·faunched a solid :.theee,print
· atlmlpt and thi' b3ll dideveiyth1ncf

except go in- the hole.·
"Obviously the key was the end of

the second quarter and all of the
· third quarter~." R~hl said. "To be

outscored'23-4 arid only lose by five
points tells you we were never Otit
of the game." .

Ruhl was disappointed that his
troops couldn't srow. the Cedar run 'Friday night. ' .
In the third quarter. . The Blue Devils lV's fell to 8,2 on Wayne sophom~repoint guard 'on Meyer looks for an open
"lryoo""o[Jtrl·trav.e'totdme-that----the">eamnw-lth--.r-tJ:;=n---lon~ilmmateas he s double-teamed by Cedar Catholic•.

we would hold Neil Wortman and Cedar Catholic.
Ma\t Hames· to under 20 points Ben Meyer led Wayne with 14
cO,mbined, I wo.uld have guessed pOints with Trevor Wright adding
we'd win the game:' Ruhl said. ':We nine and Dustin Schmeits, seven.
got burned by sophomore jeff Jones Shane Baack and Adam Ellingson
.who scored 17 points:" added six each and Brad Hochstein

Thebulk of Jones' points came' in -scored fTve with Craig Olson adding -
.. th~ paint via the lob pass. as' Cedar four and Brandon GalVin; two:

Cedar went all' a 7-0 run to close,
out the hal",in thequ~rter's finat
minute and that momentum carried

-over.(o the:thirdquarter.. ,
Cedar out,scored Wayne'16,4 in

the thirdstanzil ·as' 'Part ·of a 23-4 
scoring run lo lead ,43-35.
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Tyler Johnson wUI enter Saturday's game against Drury as
the third ~st prolifIc score" In Wayne State hIStory.

Sorblto!. rhe oynrhetic ,\wcetener u.\ed in
sugarfc" gum and candy, may 1:;1uoc abdominal
cramping aod diarrhea for thOSf~~ who an; )cnSlltv(. to . ."

, it or use a tot of it In place of sugar products. Phil Gness RP.
. Soib'ilOn"3'P0h:'tt1-1H""11>,\'(:,J~owcver, mosl PCr.lplei rolerare;1 weB meioses lip [o-lifg-rJ'ffidady.. A srick
: of gum conla"ls abolll 17" grams of \orbito\. Keep
j sorbitol III ~llnd II you are looking for a ca~se of
i chroniC diarrhea.
!

-2621:
\pMky Warft,-n. Ill, )\1'1;('

M( ldgClfI, ) j 1, Ion fllqyt'rt.
l06, Chm l.ueder'., 204· lOU.
Doug ROH·. 213, Myron
Schue-It, 206; Le5 Keenan, 203

~BOWL.cING
lftee04ee £CLKe6 /WiMwi It-I.1K9e'.I •

s,enkJr OUlem.
Jhur\ddY, 1m) .21. 11 • .....n.(H'.
bowlt>d wlfh the Bill ':>hMfJ
team deleatln9 the Merlound
les.s.rn,lnn learn, 2603·2230
High ..~rie .. dnd game..' weft'
bowled by: Warren AU"'I!},

475~182; Leon Me-yN, 47S
170
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 13 senjo~

bowled WIth the Merlound
Lessmann team defeating the"
Lee Tietgen team, 2505·2476.
High series and games were
bowled by: lee Tietgen, )23·
184j Duane Creamet, 502·185

The Wayn~ girls .basketball team
notched their second win of .the 
year, Tuesday nigh! in Tekamah-wiih
a 43-42 decision.

The Blue Devils, 2-12 trailed 16c
15 at the half and the game was
tied ·at 28 after three quarters of
play.

'Junior Sara Ellis put in a pair of
free throws with 16 seconds left in
regulation to put Wayrie .!<p by four
and secure the victory.

"Offensively I felt we were very
patient and got' a lot Df good
shots," co.ach John Mclarnen said.
"Defensively, I felt we played with a
lot of intensity and did a.good job Df
iaking away their inside. game."

Ellis and Katie Walton each scored
11 points to lead the winners with

.Walton scoring seven of her 11
points in ttTl" fourth quarter:

Brooke Parker tossed in eight and
Heidi Johnson along with Kallie
Krugman netted lour each while
Monica Novak scored. three and
Kristin Ho.chstein, two.

Novak recorded five steals in 'the
game and .Hochstein hauled down a
teain-high "51'x rebounds while
Krugman .had four:

The Wayne IV', improved to 9- 3
on the year with a 33-25 win over 
Tekamah,Herman.·

Wayne used a 14-7 scoring run in
the fourth quarter to distance them
selves from .the host team.

Mandy Hansen paced the winners
with five points and leah Dunkiau
along with Kristin Wilson scored
four each.

Amanda Maryott, Amy
Magnuson, Katie Walton and April
Thede added three, each while
Shanon lohnson, Lind,ay Woehler,
Kari Harder and Elizabe.fh Campbell
each netted two.

Th"se that t>ilven't been Dut to
see the 'Cats ~eed to make it a point

CLOSING OliT THIS <olumn we
need to mention. another. home
favorite that 'Cats-l'lI1sa're treated to
each and everyhoJrie game-cheer: ,
leaders,

. These-ladies and men do an ouf,
-- standing. JOD. every tirne out and

they:elevate the crated .fever pitch
of the stutjenf ,ection' and the other
1,OOO-plus peopleoin"attend-ance-.

These-' rndividuals demDnstrate
extr(>me athl-(,tki.sm 'with routines
they do dllflf)g every tim" out. They
are t<llehf~d" work just as hard. as
the t"am ',lseH, and de,erve r"c09ni,
tlon.

Saturday will be the '!=a\? 10th
hGYme game 'of the season against a
very strDng Dr~ry (Missouri) team

Winside b~ys

record eighth
victory of year

Monday Night Ladies
Legl:'nd\ . 18 -; CIty le-a9-Ue

~~~~,~~~::I ~::;s cC~~~(e ~ ~ ~ ~~;;~I:'~t~-c(lUb .~ ~ ;
Baie-r Auction 18 6 Stadium Sporn 11 9 Pac N VI~lon- ~; ~

lutt Trucking 17 7 Carhart's 10 1IT Tom\ BQdy Shop
Farm. St. Bank 15 9 MIdland Equip. 9 11 White Dog Pub 10 10
MeJodee lanes: 13 II Swan's 9 11 Grone Repair : ~ ~

:~~~:urar.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~:~dC~~~~F; ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~:~~. 9 11
'fredricluon Oil 10 14" Mar's Repair ,--4 16 -5(.; NalionalBank 5 15-
Grone farms 10 14 High ser'e-s and games: Nikki Basen, Inc 5 15

Wednesday "lIte Owls WhitE'Llog #2 8 16 Mclagan, 200-~2l; Carhart's Hlgh series and games: Doug
W.F.F.C 6.5 1.5 WhiteDog 5 19 867·2443.· Rose, 246; Darrel Metzler,
MekxJee-laA6 - ·_·6- - -,2- - _;. ~"igh~s~and .games.;. ..N.iW 'Dard' Frahm, 19'2-495; CaroL' _690021.!-":~2.a_,t~.. ~~t1~~at _8011"11:,_
Zach Oil 6 2 Md.agan, 236-567; 'Ta<:o's &: --i-lamiey; -- -199. .sf1;- -- Krli ~

, Eledrolux Safes 5 3 More/Baler A.uctlon, 848; Robinson, 504; Nikki McLagan, Lynn Burge, 243. Scott
NEN 0 all 5 3 Downs Insurance, 2437. 180; Jeanette Swans.Qn, 184- Milliken, 226, Kim Baker, 2~9;

~~c__~my_,.J:I;II,_~...::JIarlie,__..!?}:~\6,_P!'!!l~~I"nd--,:-4~_~ne',_lIS,lP-S,_lL"!
cr;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;-;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-'1tpp~apa:llu~9'$Pizza 4 4 McNally, 185-460; Uncia, lmda .Gehner, 1~8-504, Rita lobm.on, 214-201, Russ

. Amie'5 Ford 4 4 Downs, 212-499; Betty !'-'kgWl~.182~JoOJ}.al"ger, '.8~- Stracke, 21~; Darrel Metderr
Schefleys Saloon 2 6 Me-Guire, 189-487; Kathy'" .s08; Kns R~son, ~68 trip!l~ 2.12; Pat RII~sber9, 208; ~aJ

lee.& Rosie's 2 6 Hornstein, 213·538; Nikki. cate;TanyaHeikes,2~'".10sphL KieOll:sl, 204-202; Shane GUd~

Godialher" PizZa 1,5 6_~ Mclagan,. 1~; San<lr~ Gathie,' (Last _k', results) 202_
Logan V;jIlley. 1 "7 417;. ~aci Gamble.' 19~Al$j Jeane~Sw~~, 1~ Paula

"-11Igb $<!rles·andGames'Sto~. Sue. D.n~lau, 185, Carol" .l'foI/f." 508, Stadluin Sport>,
McLog'n. -- 2~; G'iesch•. Zpl ....81 (6)7 ,pot); 84lI'2328., .

,GOdfathers __ , Pizza, 924;' Dord frahm, 180A8~; ~Ian. . A"'.ta flLelborth, 181, paul~
WlIkofIeld familY Fun Center. Roeber; 18S'S07; lanon f'leiffer, 508; Dan;! frllhm, 481,

, . .. Corol 'Hamley, 181 ....92;

The' Winside girls and boys bas
ketball team, earned a split' with vis
iting Wausaliisf Friday nighi.

Terry Warner's boys team ~arned

their eighth win of the year against
three losses with a 48-46 win over
the Viking' while Usa Schroeder's
girls fell to 5-7 with a 45-42 setback.

Winside's girls led 20-19 at the
half but were out-scored by a 12-6
margin in th.e third quarter.

Shannon Bowers and Julie
jacobsen scored 10 points' each, to .
lead Winside while Stacy Wittler al1d
Jessica Wade tallied six each.

Brooke Boelter added' three
points with Amy Rademacher,
Keisha Rees and Kim Nathan netting
two each. Sara Mohr rounded out
the scoring .attack. with a free throw.

"We had our chances to control
the ballga[f1e in the first ha~f but we'

, did" not convert on layups,"
Schroeder said, "We h ad 18 missed
shots from inside five feet In the
game

The Wildcats_ managed to close
the gap to one point in the fourth
quarter but Wausa converted its free
throws down the stretch.

'We suffered 28 turnovers in the
game against a non,pressing team,"
Schroeder added.

Winside wi!' ho,t Hartington on
Thursday night and play host to
Wynot on Saturday in the first

-- r-oufld-'qf the' l-ewi5' .Ii< . Clark
Conference Tournament.

The Winside boys led Wausa, 24·
19 at the half ,lOd 36- 33 after threl'
quarters of play before posting the
two-point victory. 48·46.

Jay Rademach~r and Aaron
HoHman provided the one-two
punch for the. winners with 16 and
14 points, respectively.

Scott Marett was near dOUble fig·
ures with nine and Adam Hoffman
tallied .tive with Aaron Lessmann

·adding three and Scott Wittier, one..
Rademacher hauled down a

gaflle-high. eight rebounds_ to le.ad .
Winside, '.

The 8-3 'Cats will host Hartington
. . 0(1 Thurslla)'i>etorepli!Yil19 .host to

wYnoe.oJ;! Morid~yjn-the-firStround
cif· the L~wis &. Clark.Conference
Tournament

McDermott says the Springfield . Dev.·ls beat
based Division II t"am is very strong ,

- tf the top seeded t~am...<l0esn~tn the ba~k co~rt an~,t's ,mpo~ant~_~~. _
wm the tournamellt but" 1Tkely 11'1'afc;QlSTIns ,nnw ovm fOfCe to II-Guy I~rs~
among the top teams 'n tile regIOn, pnce again prove that our home ,.:::1--
It's almost assuredly gOing to be" by a pO·lOt
,elected as an at-large team That caurt " protected by arSenals from
doesn't leave more than two other the Irke, of Brad joens, Tyler
teams to be ·selecte'd should this lohnsori, Jason Diaz, NatJ1an
come to fruition. tv1uider, jon Dolliver,Rory Williams,

Kevi~ 'Ljngen'felter.andour' inside
game IS sheltered. by Matt
VanVoorst, Jason Herlitzke and Eric
Henderson. "

It's not easy to,defend a team like
WSC because there's no weak spots,
Our 'Cats ,however, know andrec
ognize that each time they take the
courl they'll more than likely receive

The criteria used in picking the
post-season' teams all appear to be
in the 'Cats favor but there .is still

. plenty of games to be piayed,

I'VEAlREAD~,[)tSC::lJS..sEDin the
The 'Cats', currently ra"ked first in _Pll~ the Wildcat~a\NeSOrlli~;Jlln'SUP-

-1:tie~egion are an independent-, PQrt, .. , ,.' ,
'thankfully' for .the la,t time "The Horne of the Sixth Man" ha,
Theoret,c~lIy, WSC may be compet- proven to be an obstacle co.urse
ing for (u,t OIle of two playolf spotS th~t very few leams have overcbme
remaining becau~e,of the Northern 'overthe past ~everal ,ea,onl

'-5ull', automatic bid, the North
Central Confere(l~e" 'automatic bid
and the Rocky Mountain Athletic

Conference's automatic bid-which

Wayne eighth grade boys defeated
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade boys basketball'team was defeated

by Crofton, 57-53 in recent action. Andy Martin poured in 18 points to
lead the Blue Devil, with Mike Stur(il adding 12 and Ric Volk, nine. jon
Ehrhardt added five with NathafJ Wacker and Brady Heithold scoring
three each. Travis tuhr tallied two and Ryan Schmeit" one.

Martin was al,o the leading rebounder with eight carOmS yvit.h~Mike

Sturm hauling down ,ix rebounds.' Volk dished out a ~eam-hig'" four,
ass~sts.

WAYNE':':'Pairings for the Lewis & 'Clark Conference Basketbail

Tournament were released with action beginning this weekend, In the
Lewis Division in girls acNon Walthill, is at Ponca, Winnebago at Beemer,
Emerson-Hubbard at Bancroft-Rosalie and Allen at Horner, In the Lewis
Boys Division, Beemer is at ·Ponca, Homer at Emerson-Hubbard, Allen at
Winnepago and Walthill at Bancroft-Rosalie. . .

In the Clark Girls Division; Coleridge is at Newcastle and Wynot at·
Winside,while Wausa is at Hartingtof' and Wakefiel(J at Osmond, In the

_Clark BO)l5 Division, Newcastle is at-Osmond, Wakefield at'Wausa, Wynot
at Winside and Hartington at Coleridge.

I only hope if WSC continues to
. pla9 as well as they have Clown the

stretch and are lucky e['lough to fin
ish as the top- team in tne region,
!tie committee votes fairly and'gives
WSC a chance to host·the regional~

tournament.
However, it sho~ld be reiterated

that the 'Cats numbe, one 'goal

Sports Briefs·-,----,------'-),--~-,

.Pai,.,i.!JgsJo.r Lewis'&' Clari< lOjSrney Histe..cJ

Wayne grapplers compete at Wisner
.WAYNE-fight Wayne grapplers coinpetedai the Wisner freshman

sophomore wrestling invite last Saturday. Adam lorgensen placed flf~t at
160 with Ryan Teach (119), losh Pieper (130) and lynn Junek (171) each
placed runner-up. "

Nick Beckman (215) placed third" and Kevll1 Modrell (189) placed
· fourth, Joe Brumm (112) and Jon Pidinpaugh (152) competed but did

not place.

Junio~ high ca!1.!teams playCeda,,__
WAYNF-- llw Wily'W spv"nth and ei<Jhth grilde girl, ilnd boys bilsket'

billl (<"lin, pl,.y<'d Hartingtl'n CP(lil' C"tholkr<',,'ntly,. withWavne win-
nill<j thrt)t.',of~fnurtilt~. - " -

The seYI'ntb <j'ddt> gals won a 34 -32 d,,( I;ion '" Mary Bophle led the
w,'y with 12 points with Katlssa Hoch,tem n"\ling ei<jht and Allison
Hamen along with Rachel Robins scoring fouredch, lessir." Thomsen,
leah Pickinpaugh and Stacie Hoeman each scored- two for the 2-.0
~wa .

The eighth grade gals fell to 1-i with a 52-10 setback to Cedar.
,Amanda- Munter fed Wayne with 10'points with Alissa Dunklau, Amy
Harder-and MissyNissell-5j:Oring four each: Leah Campbell and Erill Jarvi
each netted tWQ: ' . " .

The seventh gradebQYS improved to 3-0 with a 31 ~21 wih over Cedar.
." Caleb Garvin led Wayne with 13 ,points.with Heath Dickes n~tting nine
and-ChfisNi~nithree_ Jpsh Sharer, Brad Frevert'anGj Aaronlprgensen
<lach scored two. ..,"

· TI1eeightllgrade boys improved to i-2.with a 41 -35 Win over Cedar
· arl<ild)rMam~he-Way~:-U--points.while.:Mike5turmadde9
lhrid RicVolk,nine, Ryan Schmeits, Brady Heithold and Tyler Anderson
~chsc()rE!d:tw0wjthJonEhrhardtand Travis Luhraddil19 one each,

,-.; ' .. " ,.- " '

Reg;onal polls are also political as
we all have witnessed the past cou
ple years. The polls are also a bit

'deceiving,
The winner of.. the Northern Sun

Conference draw, an automalic bid
to the post-season regio[1al playoffs'
,so_ the Wolves can-'cand will, win
the conferen<%', yet'lt's possIble they
could b1' ranked out of the top lOin
the Region an'd stiJ,1 ear[1 one of ttte
SIX spots in theplayoHs.



Fourth Crdd.<.:>' Arnber Aulner,
Uev,rey BO,/-/('TS, Gina C,=ler, Susan
1",,\mMlr1, Hpathpr JAMb, Bnttnl
",,1arol/, 11:'-13 Obf~rlE', and JaTed -

i .R.fjbert)

Flft~j GrJcJf' Ashlt:,! t r~:·J~rv.1e",sl(a
Hansf'rI: Blair!? HGkamp, Michael
Jdn~r:, )ta..~(E' y.,lqle, B~-nLr.H':lin M?,ino,
1-onJ"o Paul:.pn, /-',ndr("11 juk, K6rrin.e
')tubbs, (Hid iared ThlE',s

Sixth' £.rade Kim 6eck'\J Lindsay
Harrnqer, Ashley jdeger, Taylor
)uPhl, and Danr,:1 MC.JrrJs' ,.....

I hursday, feb. 4: jVB/VG/VB
here V... Wdlthlll (rnah' up game
from 1/22), VB LlC Tournf;y (second
round) at EfTl<'rson; Conference Art
at Erner>on

Seating for the event is limited
and tickets' are required. They are
~1 for WSC students, $5 for'WSC
faculty and staff and $5 for the
general public. They are currently
on sale at the Information De.k at
the WSC Student Center.

~or more information, contact
Chris at 375,7466.

19S9 his M.A. in 1963 from the
Univ~rsity of rjebr.aska·Lincoln and
his Ph.D. in 1965. He is rnarried to
the former Nancy Tederman.The
couple has been m .rried more
than 30 years and are parents of a
Jon and two daughters. I~ addi
tion; they have three grandchil
dren.

~ (l;twr;H\ '.ouncil rn It:' f'1 lng, }, 10
P rn , ladles Cards at )('olor Clti/en
Ceotpr, Kcd\ Club attN schbol,
'>"fpfldirity Cff.>UP H)('Pt';. dt 7 pm

Tom Osborne to be at
Wa)7\fle. State College

Allen--,--------

Dr, Torn Osborne, form(~r

Unlvc"it,Y of t-4ebraska footpaJi
coach, will speak at V";ayne State
College to kick off Christian
Emphas,s Month on Tuesday, Feb.
2, Jt 7 p,m, in Rice Auditof\um,

Osborne will be the featured
speaker at a program presented
by the Wayne otale Campu,
Crusade 10rChri,t.

Osborne, who -retired with the
most w].n.,of any Nebraska football
coach, lwill di-~cu~s hf~ faith in a
speech entitled 'faith In Action:
Osborne Will reflect on his faith in
hiS life as a coach, a husband, fae
ther and gr,lndfather.

Osborne earned hi.s 'bachelor's
degree from Ha,tings Col leg,., I"

(continued from page5A)

Monday, f"b. 1: IVB/VB 1/(
rOWf\{'Y <,It. VVIfH1t·thJ(jO, () 1<)

hW!.d.ly, 'fdJl 1: VV()Hlt:'n of thl:'

il CA 111('('1 41 i.3d f; ItL, (OIJrH ~I

nw~'tIn9 dt trw. )erHOr (HIlen
(enter; VG t /( fOl'",ey (M'COrlj,j
round) at Pone a

WedneSday, . Feb. 3: First:

Pictured are those students In the' first; setond and sixth- grades who were second
qUllrter Respect and Responsibility winners at WInside lEIementary SChool.
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io lodgings. yourAAA ,If>' .

membetship delivers more
value than,ever bl!fore.
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HOSPITAL GUllO. ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED ~i,''')I/, I,,,ed Rubn!>. dfl,1 lu\tll1 R f.l R AWARDS GIVEN
Workers trom WInside' dt LHth' Members oJ the Nel~ihborjr)q 'linn Wl/lo;,Jd.(' Elementary Schoo] has

!legiona! Health' oeevice\ln Norfolk C!Ccle Club f,Olkd a oOth'wedding I,fth Crack Colhy lanqcl1bcrq. 'f'If',,,ed the Re'pect and
for Friday, Feb, 12 will be LOI~ anniversary party on Ian. 17 In the .H~d Andrew ~oh. RE'<,ponslbilfty wrnnf'TS for the sec-
Krut!ger, Carol Jotgensen, and Gf'np \Vrnslof' teq!o~ Post' for Herb ,and \nth Crade A\hle)' !rwgrr, BrycE' onc1 quarteL

Rohlf!. On Tuesday, feb. 16 they wrll ,_-,E.::v",e')lv"cn'-JcJJ,;:e~gl"e:'.r--2op~ec",i"a,-1 ",gliuC'.:"2:S('2S~.w",':'Oe.'.'re,--'.'R.'.'":"I;.':e!.!rt~"'-'''')r-",d2..-'T,,Jl'\ l~o:'.r-,S~<J.'Ce'.'.h,-1~__.~_=:.cln'C(:::h:TJd~e,:,d~~a~re::;:-'-.;,K;;,~n;::d'cetrgi';a:;r;.;t;:;en~·c,...~~~1
c5ervlSry Lemen and Rosalie De~ (heir children, grandchildren and COMMUNITY CAlfNDAR Miranda Hansene . Jaret Harmer,

TRINITY lUTHERAN WOMEN Herb's father HPrnlJn JaeqPr friday, Ian. Z9: Open AA meete Deser3h Janke, Page Jemen, Ch~s<:a ,
,Twelve members of ·the .Trinity A spcCldl.bouquet 01 live Ilowe", lng. l"ehall, 8 p.m. "tdcCann, Audrey Roberts, E~\lan

Lutheran Church Women met pn gIven by their chrldren, (~ntered the Saturday, Jap. 30; Public Library, lh!('s, and Sam;3ntha Tina
lan.·13. President Mary Ann ooden gift .fable. An anniversary cake was 9,12 Jnd 1.3 p.rn, American Legion ~ fiN Grade Emily Backstrom,
opened the business meeting and baked by.fNefyn HerbolStieimer. 1he Smoker, for men and women, Chafy"a Bloomfield, Ju;tin Buresh,
gave the lesson on family Care club p""ent€d the couple, With 'a.. Ieglon Post, 7 j'H"" to 1 am, t;.arolrne.Burm, Bailey Ellis, Brendan

-'-,Give"rs-from AAt. - Geier, DomInique Gowlef, P.aul
,'1ft Monday, Feb. 1: oenior citgen',>,

NewoHicets elect<>d: were Lila " Hamen, Peter 'Hansen, JordanTen pOlr,r p,tch 'lurni.sHed the nooli, Wrn;ide High School Youth
·r,Ha.nse:n,}E'cretary, and Gene Rohlft,o pnl~nllrlf"0ent W!nl prizes going- to leadership (oufTcil appreci.atton jiJeger, Seth Mc:mgets, Cass-re Mr.sny,

vice president. laVlla Voss, Gene Rohlfl, ueb dinner, legion Hall; Public Librar:!, Ky'e Mundil, Brant Pete,,: Sara
.The next meeting wtlfbe neld on Kr,wsP, Herb Jaeger, Henry 1'30.6:30 p.m, Healthy Lifestyle Pfeilfer, lordan Roberts,.,. Kyle

Wednesday, Feb. 10 at 2 p.m Langenberg, ""d Dirk Jaeger. Club, Marran 1ve"en, 5:30 pm; 'kokan, and Brandon Wurdeman
ST: PAUl'S WOMEN Herb I,wger an'd Evelyn RahiM Village Board Meeting, auditorrurn, \~cond Grade oleth Alleman,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Ladie, were united ... in. marriage·.at· 7 pm.,.Llbrary Board meeting, pub,- Ama'nda Back.s.t!0m, BI. Cushing,
Aid met on Wednesday, Jan n for a Redeemer LlJlheran' Church ,n Ik library, 7:30 p.m Kat,e Gray, Blake Hokamp, Casey
12:30 p.m. ca

r
ryc[l1 dinner. Wayne on {iJn: 16, 1949 Tuesday, feb. Z: American Langc, Hillary Lrenemann, Aaron

Sixteen members, Pastor Richard COOK BOo'KS I eqlon. 8.p m. Mangels, ohelby Meyer, .. Andrew
tnn, and -AleXIS, 1\?5)0, and 'Evan The Winside ! Ibrary roundatlon WedneSday, Feb. 3: P{jb~t( ~··..1'-)hr, Cdltlyn Pnnce, Kyle Reed, and

lino were all present. will be ')pon\or'inq J rlE'W (ook book Llbrary,.l 30-6: ~o r rn Id/CII' \Vo':;ldqer
Pastor gave a bl"essing before the With rp( IrE'S trolll are? TE'''ldenl'i as a SCHOOL CALENDAR fh,rrf CrdtJf'. Whltnf-y Backstrom,

rneaL Newly elected president Erna lund r"i,er lor lhe fut.ure new Mond"y, feb. 1. Youth \'rr<j""" Flcef, T,r,,) Gla;srneyer,
Hof1marC called' the- meeting to Ilbrarv Leadf"rsh,.p Coun~t1 appre(latl()n rnlnldnth,l fLlr'l'~I('r, A(nanda
-order and everyone. said the LWML Th~ COt!1fTHttep ,woujd like to - dmner. for Senior CltllE'n~" rJfF'lffr'r, )dll'y Schwedhelrn,

Pledge;r Jnlson. include 2-3 re(l~E'~ from as many' Conference Boys BB Tourney illt 1\,11(haela Stdub, 2lnd Mashala Thtes
'·Gloria tvans led in devotions of" IndivldlJa)<; d~ po<,slble Forms Jr/? V\/inside, JV and V

"New' Year Happiness." The sor~g dva;ldhle .dt Oberle-\ M,1fkrt ~or you Tuesday, Feb 2· (onference GIrlS
I'Wh'at a Friend We Have ~in jesus" 10 '>lILJmil thE:'fll 'on or vou may u\e BB dt Vv'akFlleld
was su·ng. Pa;itor gave d Bib!e,les-sori- your OWn (<-Hd rJflnted or typrd Ip(j'- Thursday, Feb. 4: (unferpnr,E'
on Epiphany ot Our Lord." Itly B(Jv~ BB Tourney at. Vv'HISIr::h:

Thank yous were receiv€'d from )hpE't\ or l;1~d') (dn be returnf'd friday, Feb, 5: Conff;'rence Boy';
Lea Applegate, Marty Jorgensen. lo Oberte, MM,el or drop them ofl BB afld Girl, ·D,vlS,on Pi"y Offs "I

(.ric Vahlkamp, Mace Kant, Bertha ;cit tilt' Publl( llbr,rry AI! rp.(lpf>5 \.'Vi~,)'d!:< CkafY':ot:.:r y'/~, T~urney, 1
KoH;. Alb<>rt cJaeger, Herman Jaeger; rnu'Cbe,p'<o'iii8lj'ljy Id'i. 29 t6 be pm

EI"e Janke, The Norfolk Re;cue ',ncluded Jflr! IJ[(ok, w,n be aVailable oalurday, Feb. 6: 7.'8 BiC BB ,ill
Mission, Pastor and Anne Tina and fOf,purchd'Jf' '1('nwtHT1P thl':l "'pony !':lpvJ((j'jtle, 10 d rn, ACT testlng;]\1
family, and the Orphan Grain Train SENIOR CI~IZENS Wr ,Durney at (relghton, 10 am,

Bev Voss reported t~at 18 shut-in EI.yhh1l·fI \'VI~l\ldtJ :Hed Senior PlalnVI{'\N '::.pf'edl InVite, 8. am
boxes were packed and delIvered In Citllell") mel U!l jellJ 18 In the
December Irene Ditman and Bev V\!in<;idt, legion Hair f()f an aftPf"
Dangberg Will be the January vislt- n0C;I1 ut CdTtl\ (,r()up lii sen,..'eJ
ing commlUee -!une h

'DaIsy Janke donated' two hlgh Thl:' (W.d JTl'~'{'tll1q W!:I ~w helrl un
-chairs to the church, E.rna,Hoft~larl. Monda~y, fph l.al nO\:lll for V\'inSlde
and Vera Mann audited the t.reJ- HJgh), huu.l Youth t f;'dJf'r')hl~
sures books. Get well cards w"ere Councr1 dpprf.'( [alion dlrm~r ol t.h('
signed for Lea Apple'gate, Mary Legion Hall.
Brogren and Margaurite Janke. HOSPITALIZED

The meeting closed with the Edna Dangberg of rural Winside
Lord's Prayer, Kitchen committee for was IflJured In a tJlI dt her han)€

the day was Arlene Alleman and recently. ol'e is recuperdllng at the
Gertrude Vahlkamp Marran Health CMe (enter, okillpd

The next meeting will be held on Care UnJI, Room 731 S, 801 5th St,
Wednesday, Feb. 3 at T30'p.m OIOUX City, Iowa, 5110), If' anyone
Hoste~;i Will be Arlene Allema,nn and ~ould like to Wild her" cord (Jr ~t:'t
Bev Dangberg. ter

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE "he 's cxpl'r ted to'lw Iher" t,,)rn
Erna HoHman hosted the Jan 14 four (0 ':.1): wPI'k>

Neighboring Citcle Club With eight MODERN MRS

members> present. Members sang Gene Rohltf I,mted the Idrl 19

"Long·Long Ago'" Modern Me; Club wllh two <]u<'ll\
Thank yous were recerved trom Irpnf>'f)llman and Arlerlt' Rabe pre-

Herman Jaeger, and Eva frelberq for ,enl

ihe Christmas boxes Prr/", were wun by Irelle Dilenan,
Evelyn Iaeger and Jackie KoWs ~dPfll' Rabe, b:HJf1!.~d \Nf.'lhl~_', and

birthdays. wt>r-e observPd [vf'lyn M~ry Ann )od('!l

and Herb Jdl?'<JPf's S-Oth wpddfOg 1hy Jl.f:;:.t r_lln~,\ llll..}"w.dl be. bf'..1t.l (m
ann'ivergryV?(fs'rt'·(oqrn?f'd.- Tue<,.J,)y,lt'h )(j ,-H lUH,\IfH' Prrr1u",

Money fll,tkt'r W{t\,olle ( <!'ol tllH~'':.

your dg<',
Card') Wt,>ft' pl.-Iypd fur ('nlt~rt<.lln

nwnt ~i{h pf'i~]~ .. qoin(j to CerH'
Rahlff, ,taVJla VO\">, dnd' f vplyn
Jaeger.

The next meetl'ng will be held on
Feb..1.1 at Evelyn Jaeger's

Cnl1y('[,> h~)lo) ,) b,llll('lor of
,1: (\ dl'Cjrrr ,I"; ,(111':-:llJlll( ,11:0[1<;

,1rl<, IID!'l R,lrl'"q'(l l l):)( ljC ()~ Nrw
Il"\('j.', ,1 m,)~lc,. n[-;llls-frurl1 the

St.llc Un,\ t'1·\·ltv (11 r-,,'l'\\1 '101 k ;11

Aib,lny ,ll~d ,I I'll U !Inm If'mplc
III Alrlc Amf'l"jCdfl

d:lf'ctl)r llt

SI",lC" SUO.',/'\ ot the UI11\:{ll"It)/ at
Nrbr,j\",l ,11 01'1.1'11,1 (UNO). H:s

. dep,Hlrncl'il ,l~' LiNQ host':. d yearly
r~'LHlnq to \'.Hious

of: Alllc:cl[l "Amerl(.lI; study.
SdlOl,uly th'ouqhl ('0m Iho 1997
\ym~iOl,j\lll,) 011 the '>ubJP< 1 nf biog
'l,lphV h,;~ I(l':>ulted ill "BL1(k,.L~
l",:>:ly\ III AlliC,l'n All1eriC,ln

Bio(l1'QJhy" of Whll h (lJl1vefS IS

·edltor. Othel- LlllOk" of which he ~s
('odor 01 co ,Iuthor ,\II.' "Alrl(~ln

Amrr!l JI1 Sl)( Il")109)''' ,llid ",.'l.lflcdna

Studle" '
For rnorc Infnr;ll,lt"inn, Cli! (402)

375,7492

SUBSrANTl~'\L{{[BATE'S -il.\·allilbli; wl~L'nYl)u llll"l',Ilh (1\\11,1 i'h'IIH', ur iJ \,uu

ao.:ept {lnl' ()i nur g~arant(,l'd tT..ldt.: In rll(l'n~"

"Your Sen'lef' rQuld cos! IlS !JttIf II." $14.9Y Month \.\',h<.'n you <tpply ~(lur

Burmood's Cellular robat~ to your Ct:'llularone bltl '.I .. _/

'Free Carrying Case an~ elf .Ch<1rge( with {l!-l~ Motpwl'1..,250 and Clnlouf
Modf'l~ dunng thiS special. ~, .

-_ .... ·Nekia..!118,.2S2,.cMotowlaCoritOl.i",.25Q,.&ilKLl,;illL:c __..

No Roaming Charges in Sioux City ,
No Roaming Ch'arges in South Dakota·

SWitch to CELLULARONE today and eliminate the
Foaming chclrges yo:U're~ currentlYpaying {a olhe(carriers

t:Zee 2!fo'if Jt)iS/Ollf.;. /i£20J20
Y?~c.kyonT --f1£Jme Jl?.b"otu .5Blff

'l'oucuuldelimindte .ALL I.ong DistdlH'e nlMges'
by making thoS<' cdlls on d CELLULARONE·l'h'1I1e.

Call anywhere in Continental 48 States.

$19.99 40 minJFree $29.99 1ll<! mirilFree $39.99 200 miRlFfee
"9~t~~f~_activalio~~ ~_E~~~e N~mbe~.~~~y, y~~ ~~~~t the req~ire~._
~ent$ of c~uutarQne®Credit Oe.partm-ent and_~eer.~~r_e~t5b~_~ ~c~,~_~~!:~!~~~._.

-:-. nn~~-~ons"Dlstance iillai1a~re'on:-fOO~te j)Jan-s .lOa a60ve. '
Ii.> •.•. , , ..

i HUGE CELLULAR SAVINGS:

Lecture presente'd at
b.~~~~ClY"cele~~ratio~.

c Dr, James L, Conyers~Jr. $poke at Wayne State College as.
part of the celebratio.o honoring Martin Luther Kln'g 'I',

Dr.' !,llllf''' L (011'1'('(" -Jr. \\';'1<

fp,lturpd ,'~ ,1 Spl',1kpf lu( \Vaynp
StJtf' (oll('9C'~ <ejebrat10n
hOnOfIIl.q llll' IJtc Dr --I\LHt:n

" Luth('r King, Jr" 011 jdfl. 10.
The highlight of hl<, vl..,it \oV.h ,1

public "lecture in Lev ~J1C'alr'e, In
the BrJndcnl!UIS) EduCJtiqf1

Bu-ilding,. HIS to p.i c. WJS "The
lntel1e<:t·u_<~I·ldl',l"s. ,1I1d Thoughh of
~1'artin lut'~H'!' Klnq, "

Cor1~r~ Cj,J\"C ,lft-Cf llOon
preYentatloll If) thp Student
Center with di.1Jo9uc_ Jb-o-w..t..--1+i-s
newly ,publlS.t!,~~d ·bIO~Fi1P·hl(,ll_(0-1
lection "BI.lCk li\'c~" Jnd an Infor.
m.1! qucstlon/.m,,\\,c[ <;rS'>lon With

Interested stlldcl1t....tnd L.1lultv on
Issues r(')Jtintj to tl1f' Amell( Ml
Civil Rig·hts mo\ C(1W,nt ,Hid 1\)Ul'S

(oncC'rninq (LHr('11t ('"\.'('11\\ In

Afric.Hl-AnlerILI'n hl'itory' ,1lld

blogr~~ph-y. A booksignrryg ,md rE'
(eption followed both eVE'nh,



CLUES DOWN
I SpecImen + sufficient
2. Oscine
3. Small bird + sprawl
5. African country
6. Islamic calendar'ffionth
7. Belief + wing
9, Xerophiles

16. Love intenselY'
n..Egyptian cjty
19. Auriculated
21. Sn'are

Fun Day- Wayne State College
(WSC) ReUeat,on Ce'lter, 2 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

21- Wayne County Teen
Supremes, WSC Recreation Center,
4: 15 p.m.-4:45 p.m,

27- Wayne. County Market Beef
Weigtl-in, Wayne Vet Clini~, 9 a,m.
11 a.m" (snow date: 3/61'99)

include the follo'wing: student's
name, permanent home address,
city, state,'Zip code, name of current
high school or college, approximate
grade point averag~, and yea, In
schoof during the 1998-99 ..c..dem
ic year. .

Applicat,ons Will be fulfilled by
mail only, on or about Apnl9, 1999
Two tlllnd,~d and fifty (2~0) win·
n~rs will be select~d on the baSIS of
academiC performance, mvolvf'
ment in ex~ra(urrt{ular actlvltiE"~r

.and some conSideration tor hqan(lal
need. A total of 1250.000 Will be
,awarded.

An apology-for a trivial eVent.should.·:
-be-immediate,·-If- YElU bump ·smne-----

one, ,it would be inapproppate to -
. walk, away and apol9gize day~_iater.

,On' the other hand. a quick -apol
ogy for il serious lIlolati,on; ·such as,
the insult of a, friend, is likely to

. seem supeiiiCiilC One may-wanno
sit down and look th'ep<;!rson in the
eyes and explain the, situation lNIien

, ,they apologize..
. 4:A 'Calendar'for' OlXon'an~o--

wayne Counties
~..bruary

1- All 4·H fmoliment, are Due In

the Extension Office .
5,6- Nebraska S(,}te Leader's

Forum in Grand Island '
13- Dixon County Market lieef

weigh-In, Laurel Sale Barn, 10 a.m.
noon (snow date 2-;10-99)

21-Dixon and Way!)e County 4-H

WAYNE

It
CARE .'

.: CENTRE
, '8~ EaSt 14th S~t

Wayne. NebJ1l$~'

The Library Card
, This .column,~s. tNritten oc~sionalty,.to inform -the. Wayne. area.as to what
types of reading materiat and other items are available at the Wayne Pub
tic Library.

Cong(<itulationsl 1t's a beyl Jolene and Mark Klein welcomed
.their new son, Benjamin Jacob to the world at 6:04 a.m. on Mon
day, Jan. 25. He'll be reading berore we know it a'ld helping to In
creas.. circulation for his di,ector mom at the Wayne Public Library.
Bec-au~e it's never too early to start reading l we invite youngsters

between the ages of 3-6 to join au, Saturday morning (10-10':45
a.m.) StoryHour program. February theme, will Include Teddy
Bears. Valentine's Day, Farm Animals and Flowers & Gardens. The
program will continue until Marc.h 27, Come and enjoy listening to
our superb volunteerJeade(\ as they bring children's favorite sto
ries to life.
. Are you prepared for tax season? The Lib,a,y has a -tax table set

up with both federal and stale forms; ·inst,uctlon booklets and ac
companying schedule5: If you're noYin the tax mood yet, don'te
worry. We _I'I'~I be maintaining the table throughout the ta, sea·

, .son.
New fiction is arriving every day and more Is om order, Rc-cent ac

quisitions include james Jones' 'The Thin Red Line' Michael Con
nelly's "Angels Flight: Aaron Elkins' 'Loot: Tom Grace's 'Spyder
Web: Robert Harris' ,Archangel,' joseph Kannon's 'The Prodigal
Spy," Larry McMurtry's 'Duane's DEpressed," james Magnuson's
"Windfall," Luanne Rice's 'Cloud Ni'le," ~nd Sue Miller's 'Whl1e r
was Gone."· -

Hot titles that are en route include Barbara Taylor Bradford's 'A
Sudden Ch, '.00 of Heart," Robin Cook's 'Vector," Sebastian Faulk's
'Charlotte ., Julie'Garwood's 'Ransom' and Elmore Leonard's
"Be Cool: to name but a few of our favo,ites,!et to come. Pick up
a novel and be t,ansport~ toP!W worlds ofintrlgue, mayhem, ro.
mance and fun.

Winte, lib',ary hours are as follows: Monday-F,iday, 1'2:30 - 8:30
pm.; Satu,day, 10 a.m,-6 p.m. and Sunday;, 2-S p.m. Our phone
number is (402) 375-3135 and fax number is (402) 375-5772. Fax
charges are $1 pI" page.

High School and college students
scholarship' deadline in March

Tara Hart

CROSSWQRD PUZZLE. CLUES ACROSS
I. Gluts

.. 4_ Audio system
.8. Female grunts
10. Frenzy
II. Ca~h
12. Confomting to jurisprudence
13. Brain pans
14, Projectiles
15. Italian painter
IR B"erore-birtfi _.
20. Indian helmet
22, RegisterfonnalIy, variation
23. Steamship line O"l1ds
24:-ruriiisfi~s lOCOme .
25, Malice

Cla,ence ,Hoemann and EVa
Morris were married Feb.9, 1949
in Milford a'nd have lived in Hoskins
for the last 38 years. Cla,ence re
cently retired and closed his busi
ne$S, Homer's' Plumbing and Well
Works, --

The couple request" no gifts,
only. the p,esenCe of friends and
relatives..

.T<H<1 LeJqh H,lrt, daughter of
Alan Jnd KcHl'n,H,Jrl of \V'WlE' nJ:S'
been ~('I('(tpd a tlrl,llist fOf
Ne-bfJsk.1 'J I th Annual
HOmeCOJT1IIHJ Quecn Splection to
be held Mc'y B,C} dt the Hol,day
Inn Conference Center Des High ,School students with a
Moines AI:port 1'1 Dr') MOines, grade point average of 'B' or better
Iowa, and college students with a grade

She i, It,P 1998 Wayne High point,aver~ge of:8+' or better are
School HOIl1(lO"WCj Queen. eligible for a $1,000 college scholar-

NebrJ,L,', Hon'ecomlng ship (U.S. citizens only),
Queen will fPC t';v('d a (d')h schoJ- To receive an application, send a
dfSh'ip plm In CXpPr1:>C' pvid tnp to request by March 16, 1999 to
(ompetf' with q~,(>('r)) Ironl the
nth('[ 'ltiltP'J tor AT1'rr~CJ's Educational ..communications
HorTH>cominq Qut'l'n If) July in Scholarshjp Foundation at 721
• 0111011\10 North McKinley Road, PO Box

Amer;c "'S Hornecom,ng" QlI~en, _ 5012, Lake Fo,est, Ill .. 6004S-5012;
Inc. is a non-profit organization 'fax a -request to (847) 295-3972; or
promoting education and educa, > e-mail a request to
lional travel lor high school home- "scholar@ecsf.org."
coming queens in all SO states. ,All requests lor applications must

.Tara Hart
is finalist

50th Anniversary

Hoemanns to celebrate
Clarence and Eva Hoemannot

Hoskins will telebr~te their 50th
wedding anniversary with an open'
house on Saturday, ,FEb. 6.

The event will be 'held from 1
10 4 p.m. aI., the Winside
Auditorium, (!

Hosting t.hecelebration will be
the couple's four' children; Peggy
Hoemann of Defiance, Ohio; Perry
and linda Hoemann of Scribner;
Pamela Hoemann and Dave Hovis
of Llncol'l and Paula and John
Kon~eker of Lawton, Okla. and
grandchildren.

The, W"yne StJtc College
P1JnetMIum IS loed-ted ,It the south
entrancE' of HH:' CarhJrt SCience
Building' on (tll11pUS. Spec!J! show
ings lll~lY be Jrr.:lflgcd for .'lchool
groups .:lnd othC'r or9.1nl~Jtlons by
C.ofltJ(:ting the MJth·SclPnce
Division, \\lJy:ne St;:lte College.
Phone: (402) 375-7343 or for
more Inlorm;;ttion contact Carl
Rump, dl,rector of the planetMllIm.

'Ught Vean from Andromeda'

WSC' hosb show
Wayne State College will pre

Jf'nt the "Lfght YeJrs tram
A"dromedJ" plJfletMlum show,
each Sund'ly.at 3: 30 p.m, from
),111, 31 to Feb 28 In te,e Fred G.
O.1le Pl.lnet<1rlum.

"A show combining the con
ccpts of light sp.eed, cosnlie dis
t.lnCE'S JFl.d m;lnkiri"db history, thi)
pre~entJtlon (evedls how .pur..un~ __
~~rstdnding 0.1 th.c propertlPs Qf
Ilgh'thave sh.lped our knowledge
of the unlversC'," scud C.ld RUITIP,
director of the pLlnet~lrIUn1.

. The pre~,cf1tJtlon IS n("HrJtcd by
Mlch,lCI DOln, "Wor!" 01 the Star
r;:ek scm:::.. The publiC IS lfwited

., I'm sorry. How man,y times. havl' ,cultto sayttieyare sorry, they most off~ndedindividualin'aniorerecep-
you heard these wor,kbE!foreHfow "rikely- reel 'tli_e obstacle"',s-fear or tive- and forgiving mood,
does it make you feel wnen some- shame for what they have done, 2-. Explanation-To follow an
one tells you that they are sorry? ' Facing what oneh.as done i_s some- acknowledgement an individual-

, IntOday's world it is ~asy for unin- times the hardest part. , , • needs to offer the offended party an
',tentioriaicomments andpetWhal However, 'some 'people av,oid. explanation. If the apoj.ogY.,lddress-
insyjts.to beblownDutof pcopor.__ apolo.gjzing_bec"-'.tsethey simply dO eS the issue_head_01l,J..t.sI10', "",that
tion,-This is because of hectiC sched- not feel sorry or do not feel they the one who made the mistake is
ules a'1d, str~ss that sometime's m~y ,have done ~nything wrong, , ' .sf.yOll~ Amy

_ ca~,s,.,e,.lndlv,~ua~',t~~~e,r10~ how ,HOW, toapo"oglle, effeCtl,velY? The .._>", 'MarCh,ow
.• thelr,tOl1:\meriU'.3nO:-acoom:.il.lfect -fu-Sr5tep'ls to- recognlze:that>uf:11\"'---=';.-:' Extenslo';:'

others, One has been offended. This is done'" ',,'
If these -in~IJJt5 a'e let! unad" by e,the, ,ecogniz,ng wha'l one has ~ ~ ~:~torb

dressed, they can quickJygrow Into ,done 0' by.recognlzing-it in the , llOl.?i out
dISputes which maym turn lead to othe, person's behavior One may taking it seriously. It also recognizes
grUdges between others, Under see the hurt they have caused some.- that .these actions created a, prob-
many circumstances, a, carefl!lIy one ,else became of . the pain that lem for others.
thought out apology could have Ihe individual is experiencing. 3. Paln·For an apology to be suc-
so~ved the, situation immediately. There are fou·r points that charac- cessful, one must indicate to the
The key to healt!)ier ,elationships is terize the most successful apologies. other that they too have also expe·
knowing when to say you are sorrY These points help reestablis"h trust in rienced. pain. Expressions of regret,
and how to do it effectively. a relationship. anxiety, or shame over what one did

LCJth.cr & Lace,
duditorium, Dale

(Week of Feb~ 1·5),
Meals .served daily at noon

For ,reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

au gratin potatoes, baby carrots,
Swedish green salad, rye bread,
baked apple.

Tuesday: Lasagna,. peas,
leltuce salad, French bread,
ButterHnger des,sert.

W."dnesday: 'Roast- pork,
whipped potatoes & gravy,- sweet
& sour cabbage, w/w bread, pears.

.Thursday; Fillet of Cod and
tarter s'auce, OVEn brown
potatoes, br.occoli, cherry pie
filling salad, w/w bread, custard.

J>rlday~ Scalloped 'chicken,
asparagui, peach cottage cheese
salad, white bread, haystacks.

Feb, 26 
W.lyne. city
MU~~lmeler.

Calendar ___

Feb. 22-- Laurcl Plus Mix,,'rs
Laurel city JuBitorlUJT1, 8. p.m.',
L,1flny Wt'Jklcnd

Feb. 7 - To.wn TWirl"",. Laurel
iludl.toriurn, 2:30-5 p.m I V,llentine
Dunce ._lnd ~ot1uck, f\1iJ.-e HOgL.1n.

Feb. J 2 -Lf';ltht'r & Lace
WJyrl(' city ..lUdltor;uTT1_, 8.p m.',
V,Jlpntillo D,1!l((" L~Hry Rohr.

Feb. 21 Town Twirlers
LJurel auditorllJfl'l, 8 p.rn., DU'Jn~
Nelson. .

Senior Center

Area square "
dances planned

Engagements _

ELLt S .- Mid1"el L. and Kary
Ellis of Wayne, a son, Lathan
Michael, 6 Ibs. 10 oz ... born Dec.
21, 1998. G,andparents are Dale
".nct Norma P,eslon of Wayne,
Mike and Deb Ellis of Wakefield
and Vicki Wieberseck of Yankton,
S.O: Great-grandparents are )aion
and Virginia P,eston of Wayne,
Dale and Pat Brondum of Pende"
JoAnn Ellis of Wayne, Harold Eliis
of Wakefield, Mary Promes of
Yankton and Richard Pro.mes of
Hartington:

NeW'
Arrivals_"---_

'Koehne.lrork
Faith Lutheran Chur~h in

U'lcol'l will be the setting .for the.
Aptil )4, 1999 wedding of Amy
Koeh'le and Christian Bark,

Pl\,ents of, the couple are Pat
Koehlle and, Bernie 'Koehne of
Lincoln and Neal ahd Marie Bork of -
Marcus, 'C?wa. .
, The' b-rid'e·to.b'e recently

earned a bachelor, of sCience de
gi~e in elementary education with
an emphasis -i'l (omputers from (Week of feb. 1-5)
Wayne State College. She is also a Monday, Feb. 1: Cards and
memkler and past' president of Quilting.
Lambda 'Phi'Omega iorority. She Tuesday, Feb. 2: Business
has wor,ked With STRIDE program meeting, 1 p:m.; Bowling, 1.
and the Waxne State Educational " Wednesday, Feb. 3: Ray
ASsociation of Net>rask".' ", .-: Peterson;shJiHk, 11 :30; 1'661;1"

Hediance earned a bachelor of p.m.
scie'lce degree in secondary 'edu- Thursday, Feb. 4: Bowling, 1
cation with history and geography p.m ..
majors' and a coach·",g endorse- Friday, Feb: 5: Ervin Schm'ldt
ment from Wayne State College. mus,ic, 11 :30 a.in.; Birthday party;
He Y"as~ member of Phi Alpha Co-op Lunch, 3 p.m..
Theta and Is currently' a his'
tory/g'eography '>nstructor and a
coach. at f1eelan High' School in
Sioux clty, Iowa

I
I.,
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C)tdteme-r,r')
Ho:.te:.')(') 'N'-f r·

ond Kothle{"rl joh'.:

/",111"-' ':ir~f( (rll~---I_tf-d Glf1 rJ th"

rllu.:tI7-14 ','ld) Clr..J',f:,j (l'lth Ihf.; L0rrj",

P,Jsl()r And~'f'Jrl[1 gdv'" d Blb/,·

trltltl("j 'i 999 Mlnl:.try

Hv'! ~...1 L (r)(",..entlon ':,'If! Of.>

hd(i· W1 :'/1Inrwdpol::., tune '10-1ulyA
:1 ','/,<..1'> ~rlr)v'td ,J[yj t r) u':>t

(<.Jf~h r'J( DI"nhdd/
r:.drLlel='11 juh:. '/CJ!U!ifF-Ul?d IfJ rJf1r'l d

{JfH·tUlq rJrI th"rr:

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(c:;ary and Ruth larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday School, ).0
a.m.; Warship,11:15 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Chatles Alkula, pastor)

Sunday: Hymnsing, 10:45 a.m.;
Worship~ 11 a.m .. Tuesday: Pastor·
in Winside. Wednesday: Conlir
mation class, 6:30 p.m,; YMYF,
7:30.

Winside'_,--.....,..---

p.mo; AA, 8.Saturday;Spa';i,sh
. AA, )l :30a;m.

Lunch Buflet: M·F 11:00·1:30
Catering available '.'

E. Hwy'35 e Wayne. 375·2540

Thewayn.,

ill.rning shopper

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne NE • 402375·1130 • Member FOTe'

Janet Cd')eY2)cnt the toiletry J.nl;

(le5 thdt wert:' ··collec"ted from the
whole conqregdtlon' to Bethe~d<.l

which Jrno"unted to 77 lJound"

(JCt:' l_utt-Jerdn' EV.E'fling (If( I..

flll'! Oil j,lI) 12 With 10 memb(T..

pr('~t'rlt Pre~ldent LOrralfll' juhn')()n

cetlled the"rTlf'l'tlng to order
l hfl:':l.tidll '/th Lead(·f Lanor,j

)or('n'ien qu prJy('-r. O1nd dhu ct

re<.JCJlfIg erJ-titlcd "You've Cot MuLl"
from J-pJ\\(jlJe In the Bible.

Thank you) were {('ad frqrfl the
Erxleben fdt1Hly dlurlrJ With J H1~)rH'

. ttHy gift ,mel from Orphdrl Crdl;l
lrJ1fl, (amp Luther, COI1(()rci'ld

~ef11lndrY, Lutherall Hlcjh Sc hunl,
<Hld Ala::.k<.J Mj"SIOfl

Wayne~Cracel.utheran

Evening Circle meets

Lutherar) High Northeast will vided about tuition, fees and
host an Ope[j House for prospec: scholarships. Students and their
live student .and .their parents on parents will be able tD tDur the
Monday, Feb, 1, beginning at 7:3-0 new facility.
p.m. Lutheran High is {urrently

The event will be held&at holding classes for grades 9·11 at
.Lutheratf High's new. building, Our Savior Lutheran Church in
which is presently being com· Norfolk. Enrollments will bE ac·

'pleted at 2010 N. 37th Street.'n cepted for grades 9·12 in 1999·
Norfolk (about 2 1/2 miles norlly" '2000.
of Benjamin AveM".... near/e Lutheran High provides a qual.
Eldorado,addition). ity,Christian educalion which in·

__ This evening will be helpful for . eludes smaller class sizes, a tradi·
thciseconsidering enrollment ..Jt lio~al course of study.and many
Lutheran' High in 1999·2000. opportunities for student partici·
Howeve-r~ any famil,y considering pation.
enrolrment in the future should For those who cannot att.end
find these 'evenings informative. the open house, another will be

Presentations will be made held March 18.
concerning the curriculum, course , For more ~nformatjon, contact
of study and co·curricular pro· the Lutheran High Northeast
grams. Information wil) be pro· ;chool oHice at 379·:',040.

Cale (402) 375-3795 '
Pub' (402) 375·4345,

Convention Center (402) 375-3195

'R~~O&PUb-.
Convenl1on Center and BatlrQ9m.

..•.....', ' ..:. .
~

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
QU,ce: (402) 585·4867

(402) 5854836 FAX. (402) 585-4892

113 South Main
Wayne. NE 687B?

'1WJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy. SWIRe: cattle. poultry feeds'

Horne

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, p~stor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;'
Worship Service and Installation of
officers, 10: 30. Tuesday: Bible
S!udy, 7 P:lll. Wednesday: Con·
firrnatfon cla~s; 6 p.m.

SALEM 'LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Betty Hadle$', Interim pastor)

Sunday:, 'sun<:Jay School -"!!<:J
Confir.maJion, -9 J.T1!.; Chan.s~n ~e

Gloria, 9; Adult Elible CldSS,' 9:15;
Worship with Holy' Communiofl,
10:30.. Tllesday: Circle Bible'Study
feaders, 3:30 p.m.; Tape ministry
at Wakefield Health Care CentE't,

PEACE UNITED 3:30 p.m.; H<lnd bell choir, 1.
CHyRCH OF'CHRIST Thursday: Circle 1 and 2,·2·p.m.;
(Olin Belt, pastor) Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.; Circle 4,. B

c ...5u.n.d.ajL~_5unday ~c.)lQ91J'.f1d.__m •• ".~

~~~;~i~~alt~o~OC~~s~~s:a:OD~;~; Lut'h'er·man·· -H I·g·~··h ·to
Society, 1:39 p.m.

host, openhous'eTRINITY EVANGElI~L

LUTHERAN .
(Rodney Rlie pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Schoof, 9:15
,1.In.; W,mh1p, 10:39. Wednes·
day: .Confirmation Instruction l '

4.45 p.m. Thursday: Lad!es A,d
LWMS at \choollibr,,,y; 1:30p.m.'-
Bible Class" 7. .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
862 Wint<,l' St.
(Ross Erickson; pastor)

Sunday: S'Onday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Wednes·
day: Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 6; Pioneer clubs and Youth
Group, 6:30; Bible Study, T·Sat·
urday' Weigh Down, 8 a.m. .

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI ')alhilt,o, pastor)

Sunday·:M.ss, 8 a,m: Tuesda)':
Mass, .9 ,f:m.;. rec.oflqliation fol·
lowing. Mass. Wednesday: CCD
'classes, 7' p.m. at SI. Mary's in
~u~ .

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a,m.;
Sunday School, 19. Wednesday:

Dual Parish 'Catechism hstruction,
4 p.m. Thursday: Ladies Aid
Family Potfuck' dinner, noor).

Wakefield.__
CHR1STIAN CHURCH
3rd &: Johnson
(Glen' Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geoclties.com/Hear

. tiand/Acres/1261
5unday: Cnris~an Hour,KTCH;'

,8:45 ".m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship and Praise, 10:30; Youth
Group, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Experi,encing God Bible Study, 7
p.m.; Pre·school through sixth
grade Bible Study, 7.

309- Main Street.

375·2088

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

'Sunday: Worship, 9 am.; Sun
day school, 9...

H. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. _William Engebretsen, Vil

taney 'pastor)
Sunday> \Vorshlp, H:30 <l.ln"

Sunday school, 9:20

UNITED MEHWDIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
J.fll., Mo'rning worship, 11 Thu.rs
day: Bible Study, 1 p,m.

Concord _

EVANGELICAL FREE

Allen _'----'--.....;...-

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pd,tor')

'Sunday: The LutherJn Hour,
KTCH, 7:30.<.1.111 , Morning wS)f~hip

service, 8.30 a.m.; Sunday Schooi,
9:30. Wednesday: Conlirma'tion,

4 p.m.

CarroU__.....;..._

FIRST LUTHERAN
c.(.Quane.Mailiur9e.r~..pastor).

Sunday: Worship' and prallc, q
a.m.; Sunday School and 'Senior
Choir practice, 10; Wednesday
}~onfirmJtion cIJ~s, 4 p-.rn

. UNITE{) METH9D1Sl'
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinsol1, pastm)

Sunday:' Sund"y School, 9: I"
a.m.; Church Wor~hjp, 19:30,

315 S. Main Street

402-375·1213

Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Motors

Mission and Social Witness, 8;.
Worship, 8:15, Thursday: COIN
meeting, (.p.m. FrIday' Fifth and
si~tiJ. grade FuD. .Night;_ 6 to 11
p.m. .

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m,5unday: Worship cel,ebratlon,
10 a.m. and 6:30·p.m.; NUis'Ny,
Pre-schoo!, Elementary tvlini.strw'::>
av~ilable. Wednesday: Family
night,. 7 p~m,.;· nursery,. newborn
throug.h 2 years; Rainbows, 3·5
years; .Missionettes, girls,K.6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K·61h at ~h€

Armory; .Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
Bible study Electives Men's and

meet (Bob ·Brenner,pastor). PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday:: Family Su.nday Sch.ool . 216 West 3rd .

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC worship, 10:30; Choir practice, 5 Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m ..
4'r2 East 8th·St. p.m.; Growing Kids God'sWay and Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p,m .

. (Father Jim McCluskey, pastor) Kings Kid'?.Activities, 6:30;, DiScus· \ Thursday:' presbyteri'an V{ofl)en, 2 ST.P/\UL'S LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTH£RAN 375-2000; fax: 375·5782 sion/Video group .and CIA, 7, .p.m. 218 Miner St.
MIssouri Synod E·mall: stmary@r'rildlands'.net Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p,m.; . {Pastor Richard TIno) ,
904 L'ogan Friday: No Mass; Friday m9rtT. Prayer &: Bible Stud)', '7:30; CIA ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN' ·' .. Saturday' .Wo.rshi-p .se'rvic:e,.
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) ingPrayer Group I'< Sharirig 'at the Discipleship, 7:30. '. . West 7th & Maple 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun<:lay Sc.hool
(~rlan.Bohn, associate pastor) rectory. 9:30. Saturday: Reeon· • (Bruce SchUt,' pastor) and Bible Study, 9 a.m:; Worship

Sunday:Tu'the'ian Hour, KTCK . CifiatiOh"'oil'e:-noll frou( trctore ..·-B·lX()ft_.._._-·_··_··_....;;;;.;.;.;:.;.;..'-.;.;';;;···~· ........SuAday:.:..C.hristian Euucation, __ ;<ijth ....£Q:ror )1 Yn]"n,.. ,.LO:}o.;
7:30 a.m,; Sunday School and M~"; M ,1.11 , 6 p.m.; Fathcr P~ul 9:15 a.m.; Worship with EuetJari.lt, Wednesd~y:' BI!{le Studies, 6:30
Bible clasSes, 9:15; WOrshiP, 8 ''''0 ilrgely fH('sidi'lg. Sunday: Reeo"· DIXON UNITED METHODISr 10:30, Tues.day: 'Clrcle Pasto'rs', a.m. an'd 7 p.m.;'L<idies.Aid meet·
10:30: Monday: WOrstilP With cdi".li"n"nch,dlholJl bdolC.c;idl (N"n~y Tomllrison, pastor) 9:30 a.m.; LlL, 7:30. W<'dne,day:' ing, 1:30 p.m.; Midweek; 4·5:30.
Cf:)r6~n)lJn!ODI-"6:45 P:.r)".;' Roll ~M·<J'i\;-Ma\.<;tI~)7;8·;lr·'~(!O:~l.1n:;}.I·. Sund~y: \!yQFshlp, 9·ilrTl.-;- s.un· . Weekday, clas,ses

l
6 p.m.; Choir,,8. W~dn.esday ,:-·;S.atur'~ay: Pastor's

Chpic; 7;4.~ Tue'sd'ny: P;:.fo:,.tor\" It.l~,r'l\l-lJl B('qlf'YYH~\'tiln9:' Mon d,ly <)( hooi," ..l 0,, Thursday.:. L.Jdj.es~Ajd, 2 p.m, OffIC.C hour'>, 8~30 a.m-noor
.cpf1fereC',\,-C',. 9:30- iI rn, ·~w1Xi,J.Y doilY. No-M,l~'>. fuc,ddy; Schonl
Schgol -Staff; ? p.m.; Intrirm..1tinn M,t:\:'l, 9 t1 rn:; BOMd of LduCJ,tiol1,
cl-4-ss, 7 p.m.; -GrJ(:p Outre,ldl, r(\(lory, 7'1 ~ p.m. Wedn~-sday'

7:30;·C.S,f, Bible Study: 9:39 Ma", 8 a.m,; K·12 Gr,H.h' Re!lqlou\,
Wednesd"ay.:.--M"f'h.!-S BibtC'. Br-e-ak-· t:e-l:J( ,)t,on +-4s..ses-wdl t:'1;.lE.('t at the
fast, ·p{)PO'S, 6:30 <],n1.; living Church for ,1 PMa·L,turqy at' 7
,Way, 9; junior Bell Choir, 6:15; lu: ~.m.;· BlesSjng of thc Throats,
nior Choir,.6:30; Midweek, 7; Sc.· . Fe;st 01 St. Blase. Thursd'ay: MJ\'I,
niOT Cho!r,'7:15 Thursday: Living B .)'[1).; MJry'-'s House; (hUflh, 7
Way, 7 p..m. p.m., RCIA, rectory, 7:30 Hoskins_....__...._

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421.Pe~rl--St.• 375·2899

. (Pastor Martin Russell)
(Past.or Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Juds",n)

S~turday: Worship, 6. Sunday:
Nursery care availoble, 7:45 tQ
1145 a.m,; Worship, 8 and 10:39
.am.; Sunday School and Adult
Bible Study, 9:15. Monday: Rachel
Cirel,e, 1::30 p.m.; Boy ..Scouts at
Center, 7; Northeast Conlerence
meet~[lg, 7; ExecuJive Committee,

'7; Renovation .Committee, 7:30;
ChTistian Educ:ltion Committee, 8:
Tuesday: Bible study at Tacos &.
More, .6:4,Y a.m.; Divin~ Drama,
9:30' a.m. an<:J 7:30 p.m.; Care
Centre Conlrnunlon, 4" p.m.
Wedn'esday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; SUft flleetin~, 9:30; fourth,
fifth, sixth and n,,'tiJ. grade Coo·
('"mation,.6;30; Adult Choir, 7;

.Good Neighbor meetlog, 8.
Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.Ill,;
WelCoMe House Worship, 6'30'
p.m. -CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Sunday: SunrlJy School Jod

Adult Bible cl,}':..'i, 9:30 eLm,

MOl ning Worship servicC'.' 10:45

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall.
616 Gralnland Rd. .

:_ .. StH1da}"-~.. m"e!,",g., .. 10.
a,m.; Walchtower study; 10:50.
Tue:sday: Cor1gregation b,?ok
study, 7:30.p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

1022 ·'Iain SI.
\V.HIIl', :\F

Say-Mar
Phannacy

DRV IN I UOUR
carpet 6\ upholstery

Huu'elf 's cleaning
. Best Commercial & Residlilntfal

)~ -.. 1<-.:"'" ... ?~, o_"""ll

::0 ~ MIKE·&' JULIE SWEENEY'

llealth M.wt
1'14 ' ~ 'I \ I J 1

PAC'N' SAVE"

Dr.
DisCQunt supeiUlluke'ts

Home Owned & Operated
lU5 W, 7th 0 Wayne. NE 0375,1202

M~n.·Sat.7:30am.lOpm. Sun. 8am· 8Wn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 We"t 3rd .
(Craig 'Holstedt, pastor)'

Su.nday: Woesnrp, 9:45 a.m.;
Coff!'ean.d feIIDws'hlp, 10:45;
Church School, 10:50. We,dnes.
<jay: 'Lectionary .B1bleStudy, 9
a:m.; :Presbyterian Women meet·'
ing a~dBible Study, 7~pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) .. ,

1.1 1Q East 7th Streei
(Troy Reynolds, rof'nlster)

Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:3Q.
,a,m,; worship, .10:30 a.·m.
Wednesday:, YouthgrQ.lJp; at the .
church, 6:30 p.m. Th}Jrsday:
HOme Bible 'study at virious
homes, 7 p.in.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &: 'Main
(Gary: Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early WOrship, 8:i5;
Mor,:,ing Worship, 9:30; sunday
SeAool, 1 Q:45. Mondaf, Girl
Scouts; b:30p.m. Tuesday: Tom

Osb.oine .at·Wayhe 'State C~lIege,
'Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9

, a.m.; Kings Kids, 3,30 p.m.; Friends
in Faith, 3:45; Wesley Club, 5;
Bel)s,' 6:15; ·ConlirmatlOn· 7·
Chancel Chorr, 7; Trustee;; 8:
Membership 'ana Eva'ncjelism; .8; .

FIRST BAPTIST
'(Douglas Shelton; pastor)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday S( hool, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Wednes,
,day: Bible study, 7 pm; Prayer.
meetin.g, 8 p.m. Couple's Bible
Stu<:ly the second and fourth Sun·
<:lay oJ ea"" mo'nth; 6 p.m., church

7Daj'emenT:'~',--'-"

FiRST'TRINITY LUTHERAN
Alt.ona -(9 miles' souih,
1 1/4' miles ea.st of Wayne)
Missouri Syn'od , .
(Keith Kill>ne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: )unday School, 9:15
a.m.-; Oiyirl£>. Wor~hip, 10;15;
Monday: Prayer mecting, 730

.-:- p,me .~:.. ... ...~~ ....

FAITH BAPTisT
Indt>peotU-nt - Fundamental

, '::WSE; fourth R ,375-435'8 or
" '. 355:2285' ",'

(Past!>r Ron Lamm)
Sunday: . Sunday'" 11001, ·10.

11.m.;;w()r~hip,,1.1; evrri"log w()r~hlp;:

6:30 p'''. Wednesday: PraYN M1d

Bible}lud)', 7:30 p.m,
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Edna Hansen
402-287~2346

Leslie
News---

Carroll Ladies
Aid gathers ..

The Even DOle.n Club owt on lan,
19 With Edna Hansen d::> hostess.
[leven mernben an~wered roll (air

Dorothy Meyer, preSIdent,
prestderl .It lhe bUSlne'lS meeting.
Mylet Barghoi? read the minutes of
the !d~t meetmg and Erna Bottger
gd~,t;- the treasurer'S report.

Darlene --Dolph wal honored for
herbtrthday With the birthdaYosong,
(<.Irds Were entertamrnent after the
meeting

The next rneetll19 ;s February 16
WIth Verond Henschke as hostess
ATTEND FUNERAl'SERVICES

Mr Jnd Mrs Arvid Samuelson
dttended funeral ,:>ervlces -on

~JtucddY rnorn~ng of tQI~ ~erch .9J
Bancroit whICh were held at the
Memorial UnltNl f\;lpthodlst Church
l(l Lyon'.
VISHORS

VI:::'llor~ the pJsl week Jfl the Lll
farnow horne were Debbie; jerelTIY
l..lnd Morg,m Hdnsen of Beemer,
MJry AI" (' Utecht, Gerl{ude
OhlqUISt, t\,LHlt~ Vdnder Veen, Edna
Hansen, T1f1dny Glover, Courtney
and Hope, <.Hl.d Albert dnd janell p

Nelson.

Wet;)
(Jare!

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne, NE

.. 375-2020

~
159() AM 104.9 FM

~ ~

Drs. lWessel t'i Burrows

See WAKIEl'IElD, Page 48

ForAIl hlllr Wedding Photography Needs
, Pf(lft:'~lon..u Qualll)' At Pm;es You Can Affurd
CaJl For Brochurt Alid PersonaliJ:ed Price Quotes

Jeremy Buss Photography
507 N Pleasant· Pierce

1·402·329·6365

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

for all your lawn Ji C:;arden Needs'
·Walk behind Moyvers .Rlding Mowers
• Tractor. Mowers- Snowblowerl - Tilefl
SAllS SERVICE lSI 'RENTAL

a LOG,J.\N VALLEY EQUIPMENT.
• " Wayr"" Nl j/~ j lIS Ed" Hwy IS

, - M)tfJJTl9nun:'..II~.IHl

.j()h rl C dl ollu

Locat>on Mgr

DOANE DEAN'S LIST
Jessica S'harpnack has been

named to the Dean'sUst at Doane
Colf~e at Create. The Dean's list at
Doan'ehiinors those studentS who
have attamed a grade point average
pf 3 7 or higher for at least 12 cred·
it hours during a te~m. .

JeSSica, a 1998 Wakefield gradu
ate, is a freshman at the school with
a major study area in Biology. She IS
the daughter of Carol and Randy'
Sharpnack

STUDIES OLYMPIC HISTORY
justin' Dutcher, a phYSIcal educa

tion malor from Wakefield, is partic·
ipating m "The Olympic Garnes:
History, Heroes and Controversy."

The interim course explores the
history of the ancient Greek an'd
modern world Olympic Games,
focusing especiallY on the. Summer
games, personalities which have
made the Olympics memorable and
controversy which has periodically
surrounded the event

Dutcher, a sophomore at Dana
College, is the son of Daniel. and
Pamela Dutcher,of Wakefield,

The Dana Interim is a short term

SCHUMACHER
HASE~

F~RALHOME
-WAYNE·-CARROLL

,.:;. ,.mslD£ -LAUREL

Wayne Auto' P-arts IITC
... MACHINE SHOP SERVICE'

BIG 28 Years
117 S: Main Wayne, NE.

.:.4()5..-Main Street ----..--- -~-+-----t'--c-j6-""=-T='lItroorllo~,-ffi'5.a424-'
W~kefieJd, Nebraska 68784- AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

Terra International, Inc.
709 Cerltennial Road

Wayne, NE • 375--3510

·Pewer Unlimited
Consulting Ii Computers

219 Main Str.eet, Wayne I/~--;'
I I J (

402-375-2615. 1. o~JI

1-800-341-6162 , .:

,
~~Terra

ited "'fas doing pretty well.
The group voted. to send a do·

nation to the LWMLZone to help
send the delegate to the ILWML
~ODventiQn this summer.

Members honored the birth·
days of .Alma Weiershauser and
Alice Roeber. Diane Roeber and
Berniece Rewinkel served lunch.

The Febru.ary committees, in
dude: serving.- Hazel Hank and
Alta Meyer; visiting --:- Berniece
Rewinkel and .Hazel Hank; cleaning
~ Ann Ruwe, Alice Roeber, Neva
Echtenkamp and Marci Roeber.

Christmas letters from the Aid-
. sponsored. seminary student and a

picture. of the family. Esther
Brader will write tb him this

,moClth. ,
Rhonda.5.ebade reported on

the International LWML
Convenlion . to be held in
Min.reapOnson july 1--4. .

New on'the Care Centre com·
mittee. are Gladys Reinhardt, Maria
Riize, Frances Slam u.elson,
Dorothea Schwanke, .Rhonda
Sebade, .Bernita Sherbahn,
Adenne Sieger and joann Temme
with Maria and joann being in
charge.

__ .,Pastel,r .~-hn'C:9a-ve--Lhe !e-~son:

from the Quartefly, "You Shall' Call
His Name."

Honored for January birthdays
. were Elenora Heithold, Frances

Bak and Barbara Greve.
Serving at the Wednesday, Feb.

10 meeting will be Esther Baker,
~ernita Sherbahn and Milly
Thomsen.

RESTFUL
I<:NIGhTS®

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

Manufacturers at Qualrty Bedding Products

_jFARMERSSkk~~.
_ CARROll, Nf8QA·SI(A-:~~.' - ,--,.~-

Member FDiC

Grace. lutheran La(Jies m.eet·

Thirteen members attended
the meeting" of lritmanuel
Lutheran Ladies Aid of Wakefield'
on Jan. 21.

Brenda Handrich led the Bibl"
Study about Mary, the' mother of
jesus. '" '

----....
- Thank y;U~r;'6'tes were read

from Mrs. Lloyd .Roeber for 'ElSie
Utemark's gift and Alma

'Weiershauser for the plate of
g<;>odies,

Diane Roeber and' Alta Meyer
reported that everyone' they vis--

Thirteen 'attend Immanual Aid

I
I

I

I
I
I
I

Pa,tor Brian Bohn installed the
officNS .for. 1999 at the. jan. 13
me.eting of. the Grace. lutheran
Laaie, Aid. Thirty members and
two guests, Amy and Mark
Anderson, attended.

lle.verly Hansen presented a
memorial for Irene Lutt.- The group
sang 'Beautiful 5aviS'r.'

President Delore, Utecht can.
ducted the business meeting with
yearly reports given by the secre
tary and trea,,)rer..Nine members
had perfect attendance fot 1998

1
.and eight missed only one meet--
ing. '

Committee reports. were given.

\

:--. New~on_the.f1meralcommit1ee.a[e

-' Ruth VictoT ancfTeorii' Au,trii: La
: Von Beierm,mn gave a report for

the visiting committee. The group
had visited many sick and shut-in
and sent many cards. New on the
visiting committee are Barbara
Greve; Esth~r Hansen and Bevefly
Hans'en.

. Many members -had received

Wakefield News----.;.,---.;.,-""""'----
.' Mrs.Walter Hale of study between the lall arid spring mentary is growing again. Eleven
402-287-2728 semesters in which stlIdents choose new students, were enrolled from
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS . ',' . o.ne .thre.e-credit ,co~rse for inten~~. Jan, 4:1.1.. . .". _ ..

There are several scholarships ~tudy. The interim ,ends Ian. 22 and She reported on the curriculum The·SI. 'Paui Luther'an Ladies Aid
- ·_'·'--available"fhrougfi"t1,'e"Wakefiela-- the' sprfng' semesterwiil' begin on assessment- beirrgcompteled' on - ·&'LWML of·Earroil melon jan., 13·

The Program Circles of Our Savior will be, held on Saturday, Jan:. 3.0 .•.t Health Care Center .for. persons Jan. 27, , each grade of students. She also for their regular business meeting.
,Women of the EleA met on jan.l 3:'~' 1:30 p.m. at St., John's' Church in . 'inteieslea, iii continuing .-their' e:du-' UNl ,.HONOR·STUDENT -. .. ,shared--withtheboardthe..resultsof .. · .• lh~._B.i.nM.aY ..pei1.nie~"'YiILbe,_c,
"Greeting, cards 'to be used by the Randolph, .. cation.-Threedifferentorganizations jenniler·Kline was .one of three the' .annual Geography Contest given to Bethesda as well as .

, , 'Visitation Group wer.e made by all .Women ,of the EleA W ter .sponsor and fund the·scholarships.- ,.$.tudents rec.ently honore!;l for their directed by Mrs. McQuistan Campbell Soup labels~

. "~aide'ee' clfcre,s,"~wlth' Erna Karel".s Retreat will be 'held ~~. Jan ;~ at a":ahred•. 'e·dN,ufeOrrnbae,r.h~~Qr.ySeCahrOplaerrS,hoidP 1,ln'S.. "~~~~nat the University of Nebraska-' Mrs. Surface advised 'the ,board Get well cards 'for themontll,ol·
,e , Kearney. "_ '" ~ . that the school improvement pack. December weie sent to Holly

. '.-Thirte,,!) par.tlclf,ant, attended" '. . . ,theamo\intof $1 ~OOOan;Wally,~Any: jennifer was the recipien~ of the et is r"ady for the.extemal t"am vis· Stoltenberg and Lucill" -Schnoor,
FMh: Cirrle ' lio,teS'"s were Arr~ne, - N,,:braska '.Ecumenlc~1 legISlative , high school.graduate, or graduating Harry K, Wolf" Award lor the mostitation, on, jane 27 ,md 28, A final Thank YOllS 'we-re received Irom

,O,i'e;,~lf,rj ;;,dMiirga;ct An-d~r~c- . Bnetmg, Day, ",,111 Be"fleT<,t: 011' -Tenlor wh~ ha,'b-""rlernpfoy-ea"at ,oul--st;mdingcwnior'student-in- the "s'(een"':j committee was heldoif/Oo--- -the Haven Itonsemct-atsd from 'the
1hirteen pdrIlcipants attended'loy ~Saturday, Feb 13 at flrW'~~_"l"'-ilr at the (are Cent"ris ' Department of Psychology lenni',er 18 in the high school 'library, Pastor lor gilt, at Christmas,

'C"lit' Hoste"es Were Fned;, 'Church m lmcoln from,830 3 m to eligible is the grandqaughter of Anne and She also repOrted <>n two grants The Carroll Firemen are going to
forge",en ,1nd Mylet Bargholl, 3 p,m, " . Also, pe"ons who h,ave worked at Bob Busby of Wakefield and the she is writing, adult education class· ,crve Panc,lke, ,md Omelets on

four' participants attended.' love The tnennialConventlOn Will be the center 10 the past and have daughter of Rich and·Mary Kline of es being organized, the new sewing Mar< h 21 The ladles will sponsor a
C"cle,. tlostess was lydia ·Thomsen,-- .h.~ld luJ}L.1Ll.L,--+9-9-9-1O'-Stc·louis, -·--af5lJ1i€iJ'-ror the Nueroberger Papillieac---.-- .. -'- machine in the Family Consumer B-ake ,all' <It. the same time

'1' Forty place setlings of china have The theme. of the convention is Scholarship but did not receive it Jennifer has been active in th'e Science room, and an Art IV class ,Lutheran 8rotherhood' #8212 will
been donated to the WELCOME 'lIVe God's justlce,"Anyone mter· ar~ encouraged to re·apply, There i; 'Psychology Department since enter· trip being planned to (ozad to a give matchmcj'funds .
House at Wayne State College. ested In any of events should con· no requirement that you major in a Ing her post·secondary education at Smithsonian 'exhibit A 'banner committee has been

More than a dozen of Our Savior tact PreSident Sue Olson, health related field, the University, excelling both 10 Superintendent's report: Mr, established The Birthday Song was
'I youth entertarned at' the Wayne Hannah' C"cle IS responSible. (or The Wakefield Heaith Care Center course work and research. She car· Moody presented the board with sung f6r Nancy funck

,Gare Center on Dec. 29, Included in' Nursery Cleaning Ih January dnd also annually awards scholarships to ries a 3.9 GPA"(4,O Psychology GPA) further information regarding the The meet,ng clo,ed with the
'j' the program was:a vocal 'selection Tabitha Crrcle'" responSible lor' two persons in the amount of into her tinal'ser;oester Imd will this North Central School Improvement league Piedge. the Lord's Prayer

, . ,by Michael Schwarten, February $1,000 per' academic year" The spnng complete an undergraduate VISitation. He stated mat the 'work and the common table pray,er
T" k' , d ' d' honors thesis studying the. effects of b' d d h_ ,.~_ !faCl~9u notes for dolli!.tiOns. Love and Tabitha.Clrcle! ~lll sE',rve awar. Is ~a ~ In ~~ payments-- to elOg q,ne to ate- as prompted Membe_r~ a~e ~_sked. ~Q_b~tn9. th~ir

-.--c;;;,;;- rec--~ed~ --~ea,,';;;'- the WELCOME--House S~P'PeraD~TIeuse.:t1or,lJl1ton:wes amttronks: birth.: order. on.aOOlescent --eati,,\} .-. -additional' diarog-~C(jncemlng how 'Q~arterlle;'toc the February meet.
i Ca-mpus lutheran, LAMP,Martm Sunday, fan, 31 Applicants and recipients must be behaviors, and what is needed to improve the lng,

luther 'Home, Lutheran student The Prayer, Chain and elmstla" full or part time employees of The Department of Psycqholgy in, school. Lucille Schnoor was hostess at the
''Cernter ,at lincoln, 'and WSC Service list, are, to be updated' .Wakefteld He"lt" Care ,Center. the College or Arts and Sciences at Mr. Moody reported on a possible lan, 13 mj'ettng and Gerry Buresh

Campus Ministry, , Contact the church oHlce 10 make -' ,Priority conSideration will be given UNl is comprised of· over 900 stu· state aid recertification, a tentative will be the Feb'ruary hostess,
-' .<:hnstmas.' .tl-ja'nk yous were any changes', . to renew.al applications or th?se. dents making it amon'g th~ targest agenda for the Labor Relations'
, r~celv~q from Pastor RlJ5sell, Pastor' Executive board .tneetirigs will be IndIVIduals malonng -' m . an Allied 'departments. Three' students are Conference, and' media center

Koeber, Pastor judson, and Nancy held at 9 30 on the Saturday mom. Health Care field. annually selected by the depart· plan,.
Wherley.. . log befor." WHCA' meets dUring In addItion,. the WHCe AuxHiary ment as recipients of the Wolfe Committee reports: Kratke

The Cluste[ Workshop for officers february and Marcn., sponsors a sCholaJShlpfor persons Award. reminded board members of the
wantmg'to further their education: EARNS DEGREE eilbor Relations 'Meeting in Kl'arney
FOJ more, information, pleaSe con· Amy Plendl receive'La degree in on Feb. 2 and 3.
tact Auxiliary President Suzann~ ·Radioiogical, Diagnostic Medical Old Business: It was approved
Nelson, 'Sonography . during commence- that Sup\. Moody to secure a survty

Applications for the Nuerbberg~r ment exercise on Dec: 11 at Henry and certifie's appraisal of the four
and Wakefield Health Care Center Ford Hospital in Detroit. Mich' She building lotS in the ,outheast corner
Scholarships are available at the graduate,d with honors. of First School Addition, 'Mr. Moody
WHCe business office from Angela 'Amy is a 1993 graduate of was further authorized to devel-
Sievers or Sharon Salmon, Wakefield High School and, a 1996 op a plan (or the ,ale of said lots

Deadline 'for applying for the graduate ..from Mar,an Hea,lth based upon approval of the Board
sGholarships is on or before Aprif 1, Center, in 'Sioux City where she of Education and contingent upOn
Announcement 01, the scholarship earned a degree in !ladiological an offer not less than fair marker'
recipients will be made sometime 1echnology. She is the daughter of value.
during May by the Care Center ~rad and Juiie Miner of Omaha;>for-- The Board of Education ofWijyne
Board of Directors merly of Wakefteld, , County School District Number

Amy is currently on staff at Henry OS60 commonly known as .the
Ford Hospital. Her address is Amy Wakefield Community Schools,
Plendl, AART, ROMS, HFM #303, undertook a bUildi'l~ proi~~t d\'f-
1350 West Bethune, Detroit, Mich.; ing the fal.1 months of 1995 and
4B202.' . hired the' architectural firm, DLA

"A:RTISTS'OF-THE MONTH Group,'-to design a plan for a build_
. Eleven elementary students arid. Ing for the school district that would
11 secondary students have been be built with funds from the sale of
chosen as "artist of the month" by bonds, That bond proposal was
instructor Kirby Mo'useL The stu- defeated, as were several others,
dents' work IS currently Jon display However, the District's classroom
at the school. needs continue, therefore, the

Recognized f.or their efforts were: District has sought to rent· space
Emily Hehdi>~n, Hilda Valadez, Eric from a local church.
Bodiak. Jeremy Kaufman, Angie The Board I been informed
Gallardo, 'Mat!" Pe:tersen. josh
Henderson, Michelle McQulStan,
Christine Martin~z, Levon Poe'l,
lessica Thomsen, Ra,hel Kluthe, lose
Cruz, ;'uk" Hoff.man, Ken Odens,
Katie jensen, Jana Erickson, Brenda
Tello. lavoni Benitez. Guadalup
Ibarra, Hugo OrtIZ. and Polyanna
Sanchez
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

The Wakefield Board of Education
met on jan 11 Fred Anderson, rep·
resenting RW Rice Company, gave a
<.:omprehens'jve review of the
«hool's heating system.

PrinCipal Report: Mrs, Widner
Informed the poard that the ele-
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Winna V('~a·s C.)\HlO !~ lo( <tted oft

1-29 (EXit 127). 20 mtrllltes loutn 01
SIOUX City ,Hld Jrl hour north of
(oune 11 Blutts/ Ollldha

llJbbt'r~kdl qr,Hj{j,lt(~d _ trolll

vV,lyrlC-( anotl HI~;'h )~ ~lO()l

tvlenlbcr
t ubbu\tedl'<, CH('f'r pLlfl':> 1I1cludc

!ollowltH] ,1 career 111 thC"clLjrtCUlturcll

ff'ldu"try, p.Htl(U1:Hlv Il'I,1\ccj to
Im,m(c

-Trw HdfVC:-.t \t,ttl'\ ~ ()\.l~)('rdtIVl'

\choIM".hlp ,IWMdcd to

ACnbu\uw\) or AqrrcultlHJI_ eco
ItO!llll':> Ill,llor\ 01 ,;n)/ l.lo,,> ';ldfH11I1Cl

~-rhe._~tudcllt _OJ pdrent n)l!'lt t~c ,1
lTleiliber of ,1 fO('l! or rf'qI0nJ! coop
('rLItlv£, ·thc .,t"udcnt \!lould dho
\~1DW ,Ill Ifltcrl'\t 111
(\)opcr<ltlv\...',>/qrdHl (1)('f( hafuitslflq

Jay lutt

Scholarship a\I,Varded

lu.tt -J'l1d hi 'I, \\-'lIc f-\nqlC' \-He the
parents 9J tW.t) d,llJqhll'f~, En?l1llliC'
and Ellie.

Kmsy l uhbef\ledl. daugh'ter -01
Willldrp dlld JJne Lubbrrstpdt 01

. W'.1yne, has been dw,l·rdcd d HMVC')t

Steltes CooperJtlvo AWdrd In the
amount of $ I. 000

l ubbcr)tf~c1t I~ ,1 jlHlIOI rnalormq
In Jgnbu\lnt'"" ut the Unlvl'r':>lly \l\

Nebraskcl-Llflcoln (l!Nt)
Also awarded to Lubl~·('(st\'dt lor

the -'4~'·'·99, dt'Ml~'--/,ni('. YCdr at _UNL
WJ~ 'the' Cc'ne,x' rOlJlH.l(ltioll

Coopprdtiw__' 'JtUrllf'S \c1H}lt.lr"hlp
)Oflll' ,1UUl'd ,h hlf'vpnwnt"

l.ubberstedt hel" ,1tLlIf)(,c!

Agn(u!turdl f.(ol1omll ')/A~Jr1bll",ifln\

Club, Co-Chdlr ul f LJl1dr.ll\lpl)

Committee. ()Ull Bowl r t',un

WaH:efiel~d-------

Preregistration is required and
needs to be sent by lari.·22.

AII,·sessio:ils will be two hours, so
, 'two .:classes CQuid be taxen during
. '11')e day RegistratiOills at 9:30a',m" ,.

th~~-each. p_er~~ WiII-wQrkondur- sionsandthe session On herbs' are
iog the day. '~_ .__ ~_ each $8, --, .,

The a!:t¢rnOon-horticulture, class - - The quilting proiect.will.cosi $HJ..
will inclllde an hoLir on herbs, grow- Lunch is being offered for $6.
ing herbs and their current medici-'
nal popularity.

~,,' The second hour Is' a tour of the
Wakefield Greenhouse.

The, ,two sessionson health care
issues are free.' The "'~o~p~t'e;- ~es-

The maj"or debat!tlg point With
regard to homestead cx_etnptlO1n
Isn't whether~ the state"should navp·
~uch a progr,am; most cv~ryonr Secs
the neecn-Orl[-nie ("'ill argument
has been ovi>r who should' qualtfy
for benefits As the cmt of living has
Increased,. therc'~ beef} J t"endenc:y ,
to ir1C-rea5e fhe-ir1con-le Ie-vel th<:Jt elI
gible persons can, r~tclV(, and ::.t!I!-'
qualify for benefits,

Chan-ges Jrl the hornes{cdd
·exemptiOri last, occurred in' 1997
'(Legislative' Blry :t82). Beginning that
year! married couples age 65 ana
older could recclve "p to $19,300 In
Income -anc{ -re'(clve -the JTlJXlrTIurn

exe~ptlOn. For' dll .cldcrly 'lin.gl(l,
person, -the. t~hre')hofd lor the maxI

mum exernptloli bC'( df11c ~ 16,60Q >

Ab9ve ~hose !rlcomc Levels, trw
value .ot the homp')tc(ld 1\ p(He.d

Agrlwltural

You Don't Need An·. . r

Jnvit.~ti()n 19 Shoy
Locally ... But, InCase

You Were Waiting)

1.1), Leilt. I'JII"p.>1 ,1I 1'r('\(()\1 -local wins
low,} E[rm{'ll\,lfy )( I\\JDI (1,1) U('("I:I

selected by II,e Tille loihce ot new' truck at
the- DC'p:lrlrn('ll[ of Edue ,1ti~n- 1/1

N(>brJ~k,) ,1$ l\)l' Nl'br,)"k,J lQ99 w-· V
d

Od 0 Disllng\JI\(wd CI.'dU:'lc' Inna egas
Homestea ,exemptions provi e tax relief E,IeLe~lt\:JSlttl1~"\~:",,OI] ~,t'~dl ;':~~ Ian Casey of L,lurel won a 1998

bdck rhrcsholdl vary slighrly for seem lure to be discussed, either In dent'lIl the P[<111.1fY qr.>des al Chevy 5·10 pICkup truck recently ell

people wltl('drs,)bflltl(,)', quallfytng (OrnrTlittec: or on the legIslatIve 'WdyrH' \/I/C\t ElcnH'fllclry. the WinnJVegJ,:> (asia

ve!erdll') and ,:>pouse':> of deceased, floor .He grJdUl\lCd /(om the She W<1~ dmonq 11 mdlvlch..lab
.;,oldiers Increa.se the' maximum'amount of Unlver~lty ot N('bLl<;k,).Kpa~r\P)! In who collectively W~)(l trucb, Juto-

, ,_ . _ ' ' , 1.992 Zllld b~)<Jdn hl~ tC',Jchlng (a~ ,~hjj M _ ~ "d t r'
1hc- Value of 1h£> horn-e-st-e-a-Q-------il--fre-fT'l-E'--S value that c-aA-4:5e,ex-BmF>-t--'r-eer-SSJ-fit!p"T-tr-:Jc-hc;r-It)-\i\G!tt;"ilT ~ --H=~ c---,'r,-·-G~-.-'--~ =\. -\10 yt .1 - LnG C

exemption f1ho dqJcnds on the res- -ed, In 1996 11(' r('( clved :\' rnastc'r<:; thdn $250,000 dUrlfl.q Dcccmber at
~~~n(E's valuC'. No,w, up to $40,~O~ lncrea~e the ~mo~Jnt of .. income dt'grC'e In el('~-nenLHY adilllnistrJ- the CdSl£lO,

111 horne va!(Jc (d[, be exempted rI that can be receIved dnd -"tIll quah- tion and J(ccptC(1 the PC}\ltlon of "The\c recent winner,; ,;how the
tl~e· ,residence,; value I'; Je~-s than ly- clemcntJ.ry_ pri.ncipJl ,\t Prc5lQtt fun that people are havtng at Wlr1flJ

J $-95,009,- Altogether, h9l11E':,tetH.1 . Exclude, 5,0(lal ,SecuritY.- }nc?~~ Comn.lLln1ty School He j') (1)SO Uw VelJd,) (dsmO," said Jim' CalveJlo,
C'xpmptlon rcqtJlfcd the state to from theTarculatlon'-ofmcome that Direftor of ·T\{fe I' Jnd ~('r\'('s ZI,-,_o[l gencrdl rnanJger.·~'VVe'vehad some
fc;pibur\e dbout $ )71T11!liorl.to'l~cal can"be received and stdl qualify, comrnitt('(' '1ll('ll1twr- tor thc- 10w.1 bIg W11111('ro:, wIth ')onw of tilE' best
qovcrl1rl1e-nh. III 1998 Notwltbstandmg the fact that PM('nt Involvenwnt (nmmltlC'c 'payofb Mound It'.., all pJrt of eur

Alnofl~J.thc bdls Introduced In hornC',;tead exer:nptlons.-enJoy COll- BCCJu,;c of hi'; ,:>et.CctIOrl, he W,g 90,11 of provlctlnq eXlcll('rlt 'IcrVI(f'

"currc'nt <:'f''::>~lon relltrng to homc- \:>lder.able support in" the legIslature, <:1ble to Jt!en'd _the 19l)9 N,lUon.l\ drld cnlprtamJ)wnt t l~ our (US-

')({',Id ex('mpt;o.flS drc l B~ 139, 145, keep In mind tha_t no budget rlJatter. Title' I C ()r~ff'1 ('I~( (''I New tOlller~ ,
17~. '180. 101 .lI1d. no, Eventually, " d ,ure 'thlrig;e~pe<lally thiS early- Orlcans, L,'
~,je<j~ lor·_.lIJ-H'fldlliq thf' (ummt IdW 111 the ses':>IOh Eventually,libeTJliza-
ri-;tly hq (()"[l,olid,llcc1_ Into a slllg-I~' tlon,01 honicstcdd ('x~rnptlons 'wIIi
'flill bv thC" ,It'91'l,I.}ttlfC\ RevenuE' havf'. to co.mpelC' With every· othe-r
(OIlHl\It1CC proposed Inuc,l')f' III state expendl:

\klc <Ire' 'Ulll~~,.f)j the:' IdcJ" thdt turC'~

The~ Nebr_aska ~e9Is1-ature is ope~

{or busi,fl~S_S ~_nd,. ~q f)O one~& ·.s~,r

prise, prop~rty to ta~-;elief IS again
bne of the top- age'nda tt<'ms.

Homestead exemptions; in pa-rnc
'uit'lr;.C,lre teceivi f1 g lots of attention,
BeglCl.ntng on j limited baSiS In 1969
and con:tinujng since then, this-ptQ
gram has re'duced property taxes fbr
low·ipcorne elderly and disabled
homeown~s.. !Ii certain ~ases, 'vet
'E'rans and spouses of soldi~.rs killed
lri- action also quality. State govern:
rne~t, In tu!n, retmburs~~.local gov
ernments for property taxes lost to
homeste:adexemptions

By Roy Frederick
PubliC Policy Sp'eclalist
Depaftmen t of

..._l.(.QnQflll_c.S",

University l?t Nebrd5kd.-Lmc91~

Pr~sentiltions to be given atESU
Computer cOurses include : Th~re wilibe'a' SF";!:ial "iese'nta: Cruickshank at402,'37S~331o-.- physidims "I'l'dhospitals,tomoliitor

Computer Basics in, the_ morning tion sponsored by' the UN.L' 'Laura Qusley, Outreach the quality of health care proVided
':'andWindows-95,in-the-afteniooCl, .. ~~,?'p.",rat~ve ExtenSion" SerVice-Coordinator with The Stlnderbruch ,to_Medicare consumers throughout

The're wI'11 b Q , two courses 'on reg'arding MediCilre rlgnls aris,'-tien' ----c:C5'r'poration~Neb.raska>, wil.l,_,diswss __ ,JJ:te. state,., .. _
.--__ Heaith.Care. :,; .100.0. Medicare efits. - Medicare hospital rights; health Nebraskans with questions or ·---l'i,jft-tia-med-

Righ~Today will cover current top;- ·-ptGmotton. __ dis.eas.e__Pi".Y<m~I(,.n,_th~ 'concerns about their hospital care
ics'in Nebraska Medicare. 'HealthThe, presentation will be held on prospective payment system, pre- -iin'a"Medicafe, hospital rights --are' di·s.,tinguished
Care "Records will help·a pem)[l·"· Saturday, lari, 3<) at 9:30 at th~ ventive' Medlcare-,covered benefits. encouraged to call ttie company's
·1if1(jwcl\oW--WobtailT<lndokee"'aLc,,:;.......;E<:lucationS~QitJJ. .cE$,VLat"~JV1~di"ar<l+CholSe~~ndth~e~e.~raska. tDU·tree Medicare Consumer 19nn gra'du""to
rate health' care records. - 211·East 1·0th Street In Wakefield Metilcare BenefiCiary (oaffi,on,lnrormation+tetptin<>--at+-800·241.· --~ 7..7. -' - , . --- __&lI_ c~~-

- . A: meal will follow at 11:45 ",m The' presentation is a commun,ity 3004, '
QUilting aJ'Q gardening ar~ fun with a cost of $6, For flleal reserva- service of The Sunderbruch Other educational 5;l5sions

informa1jonal cla<ses that could tions call C~rol tarvick at 402-987" Corporation-Nebraska, the Lincoln.- offered at 1:2:'30 p.m. will include
tak,m: Th~ m\1Jrning qUilting class 2140, based health care' quality improve- .Windows 95, Health Cafe Records,
will be. a small heart wall han'ging For 'Dore' i,*,tmalion:. call Lynda me,nt company tbat works with ,Herbs and Greenhouses,

Keep part of the dollars you spend•••SHOP AT HOME!

If Yo~;te Waiting for Yourinvitation to Shop~At-Home,
You're Missing Some .. Really Great Deals!

I

11,

fall of 1~th.e Board requests th.at
the DLf'Group'proceed as with the
building project in the fashion that
was proposed by them in ·the fall of
1995

New B'usiness: They had election
of officers, With .Ihe following nomi
nating Lyle Brown for board of
chaH~ AI~n- lohn~on as vice
chairman;LOri Lue:th as secretary,
The board authorized that board
officers were to sign checks for gen
eral and sinking/site funds

They authorized Mr. Moody' and
Mrs Surface -to develop a program
on instruction in Driver Education
that would not be an additional
exp~nse to the dIStrict

It was approved that the execu
tive board and administration estilb·
lish a fee for aerobio classes.

They. Wt1V~rl~d the opHon enrqll~

fT)('nl deddlin~' to allow le\~i( J

Llhrt>nholl to dttend s( hool If!

VYilY'W.
lI",y ilpproved to hire SOllla (flU

ll~ ~) spc'(.ial CdUc'dtion and f SI- aid
They approved MMty Slaughter's

request for medical leav.. of abs"nce
for the second semester of the:
1998'99 school ~ear,

(C:Ol1Jtlnued from page 38)

that building four other classrooms
that were proposed in ttw tall of
1995 could be done With a' levy
reques\.over and above the statuto
ry cap.

The Board has also considered
whether -it has adequate building
grounds within its budget that has
been raised or will be raISed within
lawful levy limits to bVild four cla,,,
rooms that' are needed by the
Distric\.

HaVing considered all' of these
things, the Board 01, EducatIOn
believes that It is In the best interest
01 th~ District to proceed forward
with building fund, special levy, or
by funds on hand or to be raised in
theJuture to buil,d four classrooms
substantially in the'fashion that'.",as
proposed by thc Dill Croup plan in

~le fall of 1995
It was__dpproved that It", !l"",<1 of

tdlJcatiofFul Waym'Coun\)! 5<1'001
Dis!- -Numb'" 05(>O,cofmnonly
knownas·the Wakefield CommU!)(ty
-~(hool~. ent4~red into dO "optm"
contract with the DLA Group at the
comm~ncement of the building
project -originally propQsed in the

WayneAuto .Parts

Wayne Care Centre

state National Bank
Member Fi)Je

NortheaSt Nebraska
.. P.ublic: Power Distdci~ ,_ .., ~_.I_.'.

Schumac:her Funeral Homes
\Vayn;:W~de. CQ.roIi:J.AuNj~-· .

'\
\

Pac:'N'Save

Offic:e 'Connection

Northeast Nebraska
... J~~JIl"IUl_C:LAgen.cy,

You know that it doesn't require a written
invitation to shop at your local merchant's

\ place of"business. However, many people
'\
\ seem to be waiting for one. The truth is that

\. the prices and selecti-on speak for

l'11n"/ta·tt·~,..n to".'\\..\, ,. themselves Chances are"your local mer-
I" Y" VI" .. chants have lived in your community for

many·years, so they know your wants
,(:'L __' U \\ and needs. They have in stock the

i.:JfW"n at nO.me\\".,. items for which you are looking.r,- If they don't hCive an item,
-". they can probably get it ...

~.....-,,., ....>
_______,--~_._- or at least refer you to the

loca', business that does.

Diamond Center

Diers Supply



Day

OLIO"~~87-210~

!09 MAIN - PENDER

WATS Telephone Numher
J ·SOOJ45-7062

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Peart Street 0 402-375-4555

Ren·tal Cars & Vans Available"

·3 CONCRETE F'LANT LOCATIONS
Family Owned & Operated Since ·1950

LORENSEN
LUMBER & GRAlN

follow the "Signs:' to Professional Quality
Collision Repair & Refinish'in9

Less, Taxing.
Saves Great!

Butknowing whetherto go with a Roth or
. Traditional IRAcan :b~ c:onfj.lsipg. Our inv~stmellt

representatives can assist you in Jhis decision..W~
have cleslRAble solutions for your retirement
goal~. Call or-stop by tpday! --.~---

INVESTMENT. F1ntN:::::~T<BJlnkof
CENTERse. Wayne-

30UlainSt..
OF AMERICA, INC- W.yne, NE 68187 ' ,

MEMBER NASD. src . 3'15-2&n

"Jt'r.'1#-'-~ Rod HUI\IUl, " ,
,InvestmentCenters ot America" Inc., (ICA).l'(\I!trnbllf NASO; SII'C~ B' ",
reglstsreqbroksr/elealsr, is not affillated,willi IhB depository InstJM)on.~",
anel Insurance products are offersct through ICA,and Its IflSllrariCGa~· ..... ;',

NOT,FDI9INSUREO' May Losev,lU& ',.;N!lbanls~

Our Savior Lutheran, Church;
Wednesday, Feb. 3 at 1:30 p.m.
at the Sfuart Homestead
Restaurant. and Wednesday, Feb.
3 at Z p.m. at the eXNeil1
Courthouse Annex'.

Other meetings will be' held
Thursday, Feb. 4 at 1:30 p.m. at
the (Igin KC Hall; Friday, Feb. 5 at
9:30 a.m. at the Fullerton
Community Room; Friday, Feb .. 5
at 1:30 p.m. at the Cedar Valley
Co-op In Cedar Rapids and
Manpay, Feb. 8 at the Lifelong
Learning Center in Norfolk,

To lind out which topics are
be.in\). presented at each location,
contact the local county extensIon
office or Jili Heemstra at (402)
175-3310- at the Wayne County
htension or (402) 584·2834 at
the Dixon County Extension office.

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT

Meetings plan-ned
A series of meetings to be held

in north~ast Nebraska will focus on
the cow/calf producer.

Topics of discyssion·jnclude:us
ing complimentary forages/year:
round grazing;, trees, ~o~e i" low
cost cow/c'aff system; feed
alternatives 'or by-products; iow
cost tips for pasture .and alfalfa;
teasing and rents for cows and
range;low.input cow/caif systems
and why do they eat it or not eat
it?/just how smart are cattle?

There are 11 m'eeting sc.hed
uled and ,four or five topics will be
presented at each meeting, A
producer can attend one meeting
or several. There is no. fee and no
pre-registration ,required.

The locations and times are:
Monday, Feb. 1 at 7 p,m. at the
Newcastle Fire Hall; Wednesday,
Feb. 3 at 9:30 a.m: at the Spencer

" .
._--_.__ .-'-'-'--_. ----- ~-.

It,
Nebraska Public Power District

., . Nebimka'iEntl'.f,1 LeiUJer
www.nppd.com.

Did you know...

The Hi-Raters 4-H Club met Jan.
10 at the Columbus Federal
Saving, Bank. .
. The meeting was called toor

der by President Karissa DarceY.
In old business, schedules were

pas;ed out for the Bake Sale. The
Bake Sale will be Feo. 13 at Pac 'N'
Save from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

In new business, the group
voted to participate in· Club
Improvement. They also enrolled
in projects.

lack Darcey' 'gave a speech
about P~rliamentary Procedure.

The next .meeting will be
Sunday, Feb. J4 ~t 7 p.m. at
Columbus Federal Saving~ Bank,
B~ett Dorcey" News ~eporte~

Gerald Gentleman Station
.is #1 in the .country.

Nebraska Public Power District's Gerald Gentleman Station (GaS) is the lowest-cost, coal-fired,
~~ - etectnC:genefmngiacilityirr-thrnation,Effieiefit--NPP~erplant's\ like-OOSi-and-partnerships. with
Nebraska'Sfufal po\Verdis~rictS,c.ooperatives, andmunicipalities, ensure that Nebraskans enjoy low electric rates.

..

- ',', The· Norfolk livestock Market '-GQ~d and, c\loice :steer ,calveS _ Standard, $<ts .to '.5,6" GROd cows", Si4; $4 to S5higher,'40 to 50
faLcattl", sale, on Friday saw a run were $SO,to $85. Choice and $.33 to $38. : . Ibs.,"n8 1'0$30;$4 to S5 higher;.
o( 517 head .. Pricesw.ere steady prime lightweight calves Were $85 The sheep sale was held at the 50, to 60 Ibs., $22 to $32; $4 to
on steers and heife~ and $1 lower to $100. Good and choice year. NmfolL,Lives_tock Market ,last S5higher; 60.to 70 Ibs., $23 to
.on~co~ ~d ~~Ils:... , lirig steers 'were $65 to H2. Wednesda with 260 head sold. -- $35;~to'$S higher; 70 to 80 Ibs.,

Stnct~y chOice fl'd>te'e~ .. Ch'oiC1'--c-and --prime- Iightweigln- --fatn"efe'~5 to $1' tower Lambs __ S25 to $37; $4 to ,$5 higher; 80'
$60 to $61.Good and chOlce yearling steers were $15 to $82. and ewes were s,teady, ·jbs.anaup;-S2·710 S39;-t4'-ro-iS----c
steers were. $58 to $60, Medium Gqod ,and choice heifer calves higher.

. and good steers w~~e $57 to. _$5B. Were $75 to $89,C_hoice and Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs:,
, Standard steers were $,48 to $56. prime lightweight Iieifer :caives $6,1 to $64.50 cWL . Blitcher hog head co.unt at the

Strictly chi:ricef~,'hei,ferswere' 60' were $80 to'$90."Good· and feeder lambs: ,;40 to 60 Ibs., . Norfolk livestock Market on
_.,.to.$61,Gom(andilioic.e.JJe.llers. c.hoic'1cyea:rJjng~bcif=-,wete-$,62. $75.10 ~8S c~.;,60 to) OQ.lbs.,.T\lesqay_. totaied6,9.2_, Butchers'

Were $58 to 60_ 'Medium and >-. to PO. --., '. -- '., '-., --.., ....- $65 to $75'cwt. were "50" lower; sows were' also
good heifers ,were $57',0 S58, Ewe~: Good, S50 to $85; stl~ady.
Standard heiferswere '$48 to $56.. Medium," $35 to 550;' slaughter, U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
!leef cows were'S33to $37. Utility ,There 'w,,;'e 65 fed cattle sold S25 to $35. H'O to $31.45; 2's + 3's 220 to
cows were' $33 to $37. Canners at 'Hie, Norfoik Livestock Market 260 Ibs., $29 to $30; 2's + 3'5 260
and cutters were '$26 to $33; Tue~day_ Pric"s were steady on all There ,we(e 421 feede" pigs to 280 Ibs., $28 to $29; 2's + 3'5,
'bologna" bulls were $35 to $46: cia"e,. sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar.' 280 to 300 Ibs., $25 to $28; 3', +

. StoCker; and feeder s'ale was ' Goodtochoia steers. $59 to k"t on Monday. Prices were $4 to 4's 300 Ibs. +; $20 to 525. .
held Friday with 2,260 head sold. $61.50. Goo,d to choice heifers, 55 higher. Sows: 350 to .500 Ibs., $16 to
The, market was' steady' to $1 $S9 to $61.50. Medium and good 20 to 30 Ibs", $12 to $20; $4 to $20; sao to 6S0 Ibs" $20 to

some ihformation 'and "fix" some it. I found a 2Sth'al1niversary tape, lower. steers and heifers, J57 to $S9 $5 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., 517 to $26.70. Boars: $9 to $11.
'charts, There, I" ran into a nurse . 'by the Carpenters, purchased a"·' " , '

friend who has had all kind~o! trou_,peppermiht-gil1seng iced tea; and' C ~ b t · '-.--~J._- d Ch k 0 't
--ble--tfle--j>i>5t--twe--m<>n-U:l-..---She._.-9Q.t'out_i.n..lessthan.l.O.rtli_n\Jtes,-..A___ ··0 e· rn -'ng' -00· ,e'r _. U

,looked as if she could use SOlne. record, for me; butthe weather was - ~- ·J---W-oI· --- . L .;___ _ , ~. .;.- . __

cheedng up, so !.'took her to lunch, ,threatenl"g.' • . ",'

He"nc€,."it was. J:~~-whe0·1 got to"'· .: L~~t: stop: TargeL , had see:n ~ Food uYAnl('rrcd l~ ,;Hordabie In America's far"rlJers arld ranchers" m-dlcate-Amerkarrs are bUylrig mort> Wo~enl Infants and Children's
"the maiL I headed directly, to, the, ,huge,bulletin board on Thursday fac\, between 1'lJ1 1 and Feb, 9, the In compilrison to food Check-out expenSive convenience food Item" (WIC) program. ,The statistic also

. -'Ii~l1ting department- at one 'of the 1hat sald'~~ebestthmgs In life are .v-crago Amcncan \vill have earned Day, Tax Freedom Day-the day the for prepar~tiori at h'ome, as well a', tneludes away-from-home meals
stores.. E~erythrngv,:a~. marked not things AnY\o\lay, 1_ located a "enough Income to pay for fm or her. averdge Anien",n earnedenougb more tood away from home, and snacks purchased by families
dawn, as IS customary thIS tIme' ~f queen-sll<; ptllow to. match one' family's entire 1999 Food suppiy, mon~y to poly fede",1, stolte and The Agriculture Department's lat-' and individuals, as well as food fur-
year. ,!)ut.,all the seasonal help. IS have 'upstarrs, and made a qUick <iccordlng to the Wdyne Gouritv locai taxes-was May 10 last year, est lood spendir;g statistic indudes nlShed to employees.
gon.e, a~d no One"W3lted on m~. I P.xlt. . F.d(m Bureau C accordmg to the Tax Foundation food dnd non-alcoholic beverages- .,"Food Check-Out Day tracts 'the
finallypreked up my boxed selectIon . A'stop at one of those warehouse As a re,ult the, Wayne County "I fllld jt ~"T1:JlIng -that people Ca!1 consumed'i)t home and away fwm amount of tncome needed by
and headed, for the nearest cash grocery stores. and I was aimost nn, Farm Buteau ,s celebrating reb 9 as pay ior -the" yearly food'supply home" . Americans to purchase food on an
regISter: "., IShed. 1 had -to leave a couple Qf __ fdrn) Bureau's Food Check-Out Day more than three month, earlier than ThiS Includes food purchases from annual basis," Claybaugh said. "It

Here,'a'little gal tnedto sell me,a" 'tem~-;,-at.-",e;~,D' c1eaners.~Here,_l, _~Li\5t)'ear, FooO,Check,ou\ Day also ,It would take tlwn) t6 satISfy thelf .gJOcery stores and other reta,l out" should be useful over time to mea-
extended warranty and made two was greeted by a young, pretty, fell on Fe~" 9 tax burderi," C1aybdugh said lets, induding food purchases with sure fluctuations in affordability '6f
trips,to the main office to, ge; .th!' "taCiturn ilttendant who was haVing However, according to late,t stil- "Rather than bemg an ~conomic _. food stan;ps and vouchers 'for the food."
cash over the ~ost~! the, lamp~·,T:W~ a ,:ery ba~ day. . . ,ti~tl(', by .~he. Agriculture, burden, tODd remainS quite a bar-
reasons) prefer to shop In Weepfn~ I made a beeline tor my mom s Department's (USDA's) eConomIC gam lor shoppers That's the way 1\
Water; they wart on me, and don t house, where I was treated to milk Resear"h Service Amencan tamil'es should bg ,
keep me waiting. .' and,£ookies. As, usual, she. was busic' and indlv;du~ls ~urrentiy spend, on

Next, Ihea~d to B, Dalton to use Iy plecmg,qUllts, , , awrage I",t 10 7 pc"ent of therr Claybilugh hopes Anwnc.ms wil,1
the rest of the glfL "Many..te~pta- ,Mean.time, I:U go back to shop, disposable pc""r,al income for (Orne to understand that the hig'h-
tJOns_here, ,but IsettJed~n Fifty ping in (at~l?gs or the outlet mall in lood, That percentage IS down from quality, dlfordilblc !ood theyenloy is

- Years ,as a Coul1lry OoctQr., by Hull Nebraska, City. I had on~ such the 109 percent figure lrom I,,,t "a product of .our 'successlul food
Cook of SIdney. Neb. I'could n<;t excurSIon before Chnstmas. wheri'! yeM product,on and distnbu\lon system,
PUt'lt dowfJ: IUs so funny. I fJ'}lslled wound lip all my shopplh9, at the ApplYing the 107 percent statlS- ," well dS Arnewa's fartners play Ifl

rUhrs morning. , . ' ,Nebraska 800k Store and Shopko. I'c to calendar year, ,t mea", the making our food supply more
There was a, small, cert,fl,ate for I'U pfobably slay away now until, average household will have earned affordable tor all, "

Barnes,and N~ble. For a bookophlle after (aster, enough .dlSposable Income-that The perc;en! 01 disposible person.
. potion of JIl(Orne ava~lable for~" <11 Income spent for food hJ~

spending ..or_ ')dving~to pay for Its declrned over the last 25 years. In
annual f.o.od,upply IIJllls! 40 d"ys _ ! 97,Q, Food, Check·Out Day would

~iUE Ri~ilB6N involved infO( fit1tt1gout s£holarship "Not only is 'America's food ,up- have been'11 dilyS later· Feb. 20,
+H CLUB J applications at later dates, piy the world's safest, but it's also food IS more affordable· today due

The Blue' Rjbbon Winner5 4-H Teen Supreme Club sign up d~ad-' 'fhe most alfurcjable," said William I to widenlflg gap between per-capi-
Club met on Jan, 18 in the Winside /.ine" Jan. 22. - - Uaybaugh. County Pre,jdenl. "It td_ ii,col1>C> and the amount of
Legion Post with 24 members and Election of new oHicers were held 'lpeab'·w~)1 of our riatton''l mcr-eas- money spent for food, according to
10 parents present. They wtll be President,Kayla Ing stdndard of Iiv;r1g, which would the USDA

The meetin,g opened with the I Schmale, Vice President, Ashley certainly be reduced Without the Th" overall' decre,"e " made
Pledge 1:lf' Allegiance and the 4-H Hatmler, Secretary, NIcole owe.ns, affordable load suppiy produced by more no(abteny the I ,,'ct th"t trends
. .. . , ~ Treasurer, Maureen Gubbels.

Pledge'. Maureen Gubbels, sec.re-' - Members filled out enrollment
tary, took roll calLana read the ml~: 'for"';"s for this years projects,
utes of the last meetIng. Club pr~S1- The next meeting wiil be,Feb, 15
dent Kayla Schmale called the,meet- at the Cafroll (lementary School at
109 ta~er. and josh Harmer, trea- '7:30' ,M.' ,
surer, ave hIS report, p

. " HI-RATERS
New"members recognized were 4.H $:LUB

Leah Beezer, Steph.anie TQPp, and
Johsua Davis.

A"motion was made, to change
the ~Iub dues to $2 per club mem
ber without any fa!'T1ily due~, Acom
munityproject for this year was dis

'cussed and will continue at the next
meeting. Sin,elast years proiect
was done in Carroll it will' be done
this year in Winside, ,

The c1ljb 'ecefvedagold. 'eal .
award for last years services, Record
books were discussed, Wayne
County may be changing forms.
Amy Malchow will be invited to a
meeting tff discuss this .. Adult leader
Sheri$chmale noted that the r~cord

books .are a goodway for 4-Hers'to
k~ep tractc of community proJ"cts

:1

.
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-RateSC:'hedule:5"UNES'$6~50 ••,·75¢EACH ADDITIONAI;··UNE ·~··'Ask:aboutiCornbinati()n-Rate_l,Alith~The~MorJ)ing..S.hDpper.
··~Ad$-mustbe·prepara-u-~fess you'h'ave~pr~~fPprovedcrediCCaSh:'~rsonaFchecks,mofleyorders:VlSA,orMasferCa-r-dare:welcorne. . , ,

'. Ca'l!: 402-37S~2600; Fax: 462-375-1888, or Visit Our Office:.H4 Ma.in Street. Wayo8,;, NE.
.. . ··'..,F'OI:;iCiE·S'=·'We l.qs,·tffili Y"OOcheck YOl1(·-ad.aflN lIs flrst 'In;enlolc !OrcmtSlak"s·rl1e'way"p.:)~ernldclS.flOL!espOn.'>lbJatormor.e thafLONEJOC,QrreG1JnseTtlbn 'OJ qmlsslon on any.ad order~dtor.m9re tllan.one In~enlon'

. '''RequeSlsfor wrreclloqS'ShOUld be.made,wlthm·24 hours oj 'tM IIrsl pUblication>The publiShefr~servesIhenght to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
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• Regular Merit Increases
• Shift Premium
• Pr.escription Drug Insurance
• Vision Insurance
• Optional Universal life ,Ins.
• Attendance Bonuses
• UpToS.Weeks Vacatioll-
• Company Paid Pension Plan
• Tuition Reimbursement~

ENGINEERS

--~~-fflSf'fffiNOPENtNG

SlPPORT SUPERVISOR
RtGIO!\ 1\ SERVICESf1\iORTHSTAR OF 'i\EBRASKA

. WAYNE ARf~A PROGRA\!

Send >:,(lll.lp!l-tcd appllL'cilion J-nd 'rt::-,UIT1C It!

Rnh\'ll Hurlht'rl, DlfCL'!(lf

Rcg.;(JIl IV Sen oj !\chra.d.;3.
~()9 1/2 SIJ. \bm
\\-'aync:. NE 6;.;,7'1',7

t_l)\)hln~ ~nL.\ ....l'lf-,lly()\I.\-alcd. dq'll:'nd~\hk.·or~amn:;d f'l'f".\\\\ (I'

coordin~:IIL' R.c_"idcnl/,d anJ DJy SCf\tCc ..... .:.!C(I\ltic" ft\r rl'r,-Ilrl'"

~'!{h'JC\:Cr\)r"I.~lcntdldl"ahl.ll{l~;-_:_ ,\lu...,t ~~ ahk [ll,utdlfC ~tl(IJ
-hnerrCT'mmrl-Cnmlllttl!tc'atmn-'iiflJ--I.:'+.njlH..-t--F/.:;'-".,{-4~ .,klll:. In order
{t! 111.1\-..(' 'lhL' t!cL:-i:--IOlb thaI pro\ ilk gft)'wth tor the rCf"on:- \\l' :"Cf\ C

Jnd ;-.upp'nn tht.":.stalfnflhc (}l'ganll~1IJ',ll1_ ,l'v1u:,>! L'\!llliJI the

paril'n ..:c. c'nlh\l~L.l:-,n1. Jnd .\L.tn)ln;\ 1\1 \\\Trk j'n ,] \"l.'nt;l.: -t'il

silu~(ilin's

\\.'dl'-i~c rcspnn"lhl_c -f(1r ~h(' hirfn~_ rrainlng and -,uPCf\ l,-wn .rt "un
In \'arruu" 'ou-rrurt ;.cillng"_ Thi" i:-; J':'+O tWUf per wt.'ck '>JI...lrlcd
pll,J([(lTl wnh tlc\!hk \\nrk Iwur" rL-tj"Uln:d . t:'(L'cliL'nt ~'{"iTlr<m:

hencfH,...·' a\'~HI,ih1L~ ..

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages
• Paid Weekly
• Medical Il"1surance
• Dental Insurance
• Life InsuranQe
• Short Term Disability
• 11 Pai4~olidays .
• Credit Union
• Company Matched 401 (K)

mU~l rf1,>"c-:~':J Hi~h."dh)i'fl Jij-1](lnlJ ',If eLD
PU"l L'dyt:;lJlon pn:JcrreJ.,·huI nll! rcqulft:J T'.>,!, ~'CJ.r"

o.W'LurLeXpcr1cncc in the I']cld nf dc\-~lllpmcntalol')J.hdilic,> (lr

h~'ll1an "crYI ..T."" b tCYU1n:d Slime .... tlPCf\-,h(lfY C\.rCT1Cncc
:ferrdl \i~lllJ Jri\l.'h li,;cn"'l' J.nJ the abilily 1\) ltfl ~n lea" Ih"
afC n:LjulfcJ t'Lif l'mrl()y men!

InlCfL·,ted pl:'r~()n.., 1.:;ln plL"k LJ[:I '-In ,.lrrlkdlilin ,J!

RC~H l!1 IV,Sl'f\ JU'"JNonh-St.Jf
::09 I I:: Sll. \bln
W,l)'nc. :\1,

l\' Il1J.jur tnjn"I'Ur1~tj(ln cqujpmt:nt manuf.3.C"turcr i" 'cC'klllg
;tn C'~'pt.:'~i('nccd englneer',jl- the"lraX~er JnJU',{f~ v.-'c h:::t\C'

· rnuhipk ope,ni.ng:-.. All po:-.itinns requIre minimum I ~ied.r"

l:\periencc'in trailer if1c1u~try', t,ngin~er\ mu,( ha\c c:,x,pc-riencl.'

v.:/C/\: ,\em. ~nd th~ kno,v, kcJgt:: of <lIT brJkc: "-j ,,-{em'.

ckcirrc,il ijghlin~ .... y"tern\. and tf<.ider dC\lf'n pr()ct:0urc"

1'~\pl'rJt.:'ncc in reLfer trade.r dV\Jgn J pllJ\ Re]O(a\HJf) rcqulrr-,d

Pka~l" ."'t.:'nd CO\er ktier, f(:\Unll' J--i!'.,[IJ[) t,,)

Attn: Personnel
PO Box 3495

Allentown, PA 18106-0495

? Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
rTianufacituringof truck trailers should apply now at:

~'fi.l'1JlltlJfiDe11willllS.
\JC::§J., .. ,.1200 N.. ~l'lIlI;)JRoad ~~.~G8787

"A Division 01 G~at Dane Umlte<l. Partnership·. EOE' .... '.,

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
If youlike.b.eingpart of p. winmog.organization with great
growth pofentlal.A modem work environ'ment and you like
being app~eciated and rewarded for your efforts 10 help the
team continue towin, Y<i1u should.be a Great Dane .
Employee. Terrific benefits. A variety of shift schedules
Includjng a weekend shift, great opportunities for salary and

. Job advancements and a generous bonus plan, all make
Great Dane a family you should Join.

FIRST SHIFT:Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

SECOND'SHIFT Fo@.Nights (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday·Thursday

WEEKEND SHIFT WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

'Work Thre.e Days (Friday·Sunday) and be off four
. days (Monday-Thursday)

*3 Twelve Hour Shifts

GENERA-lPFlODUCTION
Sl~rting at $6.75111';'

1~" ~:l,jr\i;Ou"h k' help IV,m'ttle Easter'.[1JS'tl

p.'''' lL"" "~.'11 ,Secn-fl;1 anrj

EASTER HELP NEEDED

'.

A 'major transportation equipment manufacturer is seeking
~-aIi expeneOCeOparlinanager In (neTriliJefindustry.
The position require minimum 7years of experience,

The Parts Managers is 10 develop and establish an
extensiveafter-markets"Qarts network, Excellent '
. Growth Opportunity: Relocation required

Please se.nd cover Jetter, resum7 &; si!Jary hislory to
Attn: Personnel
, POBo",~9S

"AllentoWn'" PA·'t81'Q.6;;04!J5~o'
. ... ...,.. " ..". ,..

Boys and Girls Home, Inc.
&Family Servlc.,!s

Box 1197
Sioux City, Iowa 51102-1197

EOE

PARTS MANAGER

RN'$, LPN'S, CNA's, HHA's
4 ~ '~~,,~~

RING IN ThJENEW YEAR· .
WITH OS

YOI' llI:;SI(;N YOll1{ SUIEDl'LE - EXCELLENT WACES
. BENEFITS· ENTlClNC INCENTIVES

IF VARlET" AND FLEXlBlLHY INTERESTS YOl
CALL OR STOP BY iDDM"!"'&1--., Tri-State Nursing+ 621 16th Str~et

SIOUX City, Iowa 51105
." soo·727·191201'712·277-4442

If ,you are Interested in· any of these pO$itlon,"please
~end your f8SI,Jme c'llld:refer'ences to

Seeking qualified staff.!o BUILD BRIGHTER FUTURES
City, NE and SIOUX city IA Programs

Resident Counselor ~. Seeki!19' FUll-time and ParHimeeT11piQyees on
the 200 p.m. 10 1100 11.00pm to 7.00 a.m and Float shifts FDr
the 2 10 11 and Float must hav.e, a human ~ervlce degree or
pursuing ,hurnan-'''setvice degrst' or one year f.lllHlm,e expenence In the
human service field.. For 1I1e 11 to 7 shift, must have high school
degree Of GE;D

··M.G. WAlOBAUMCIJM'IrNY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! . .'.
EXCE;LLENT BE;NE;FITSl

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAl!
The M G Waldbaum Company, Of:>E> of ll1e

nations largest producers and proGeSSOrS of egg,s·
'and egg-prodUcts nasme.f6116Wirfg-O)JpDJ1lJmtTes .

1(lI{ 1,1 '\ I

Contad Leo A.hmann

KTCH

~..•
'.' ... " .. '.'.""'" ....................•.... 0Jded. ,".- . " .-

-c-l\l,ijyd;1FlIH,Y[T!."h· FrilL),'
An h;)tI!" 'alld ;1 heal! pc'.I" c!;11

(apl'rn\SJ() !<lIO:OOAi\l)

III 1,\" 1 I II

_Are"Y9L(lo6kinglora fleXible Work schedule to lit your lifestyle?
We. may haye thaI opportunity lor you '

Automatic EqulprnentMfg ,s ,'ii need of " person to do
general h6useket:plng duties Job specifications ,,'e1ude Qelng
seit-motivated, mu'st possessexcellenLorganlzatlonal skill.s.
must be willihg to work a lIexlble sclledule, and prompt arnval
and regular attendance at work Hours ",clude 25 . 30 hours a
week

Interested persons please apply HI ~rsOJ1 at the factory lixated at
One Mill Road. Pender. Nebraska

-Automatic EquipmeritMfg.C;o.
.One Mill Road, Pender, NE 68047

EOE .

..~-III
REQUESTS FOR RIDS

TO MOW THE ALLEN SCHOOL i>ROPERTY

ThcAlkn C(Hl,,,lrJakd SLh(,,,1 Is acc'l"pltn~ IH,h to l]1(m
the SdHi,,1 prupertv jnl Ihe I<)()\) ,pIJll~/,unrmcr/tall

mowJll~ ,cason. The proj1ertv' JI1L'Judl" the 'l'lwol ~n)llll,h

upon whkh the sch"ol hllJldins ,<; localed. l'heln"lhall field,
and thefidd·.' adiact'IIj SrollJld, II1Cllldlns the bank 011 the

cas I and Jlorthslllc. 10 t1)l'Slrl'ct ')11 tlie V"cst sick. and to the'
ditch "n 'the',"Uh "de Spc,,'lf'C',lllons IIICllldl' pniv Idli'I':

oile", own cqllllltJ1l'nl alld fl.ll'l. IJIIIlIll"!!! aI'tllllld all
obstacles. and removing sra,s frum lTill'kSl1l tIll' silkwalk,

and other concrde surLll'c,. Mowll1g Witl (K'CLJr at

re<J~onable intervals to avoid the need for bagging or
removal ofgrass clippIngs, Submitted bids wIll state .the
cost per mowing, Bids may be sent or delivered to Allen
Consolidated SChOOls, Attn: Mt)wing Bid;P.O, Box 190,

Allen, NE 6S71O~0190.'Bidswin be accepted until
February 5, 1999, at 4:0Qp.m. Bids will be opened at the

February'S, 1999,'Board of Education meeting.
The Board reserves the right to reject all bids.

Someone to delivCf KTCH Nc\\sgrams

~"~.'.' _::-':~~;:t:~:,,~~~::e~,\~~····-F-O-R~R-E-NT-:-3-·-b-"d-·roo--;;,~apanment;n~
1001I5;& 9ifts~eceiv"dwhllelnfhe.hos. wa~~~c;aIl4~2~?9.S65~__ . __ .

, J)itil",&'$ln<:eretumlng /iome, .Specie! FOR RENT, Ail new, very large 4 bed
ltlan~ IOmy _s& tl)eir femilies .fOr all 100m apartment. OnelilGck from cam'
theTLc.,T!Jao~ to Ihenurslng staff III j)Yl>i{lWilvne.!'IQp.<utieLCaU375. .

-PMCCfijTlhijfrexcelterit,care~ Everything '. 1216.
. ~ .llrll8l1y appreciated. Phyllis Eckeri:

~~I(,'XOil'll>my ·family.relailv,,~,
i~.toeighl1Or's fortlie card$;visils;
~'r$ & filOd given durtng my Slay In

.;' th$ '*'iI11al end at home. A special



\l [(}'lr)R~\il

FOR SALE: 1995 Olds Aurora. Load"d.
New Michelins, 73,000 Miles. $1&.500.
Call John Samjahl 402-287·2457

COLORADO FAMILY needs aClive
nan,ny tor two young ~chlldren. $.450 I
weeK, travel otten.-car pl'Ovideo, room/
board, one year commItment. Nannies-Of

,Neb"jska. 402·379-2444 ! 1·800·730·
2444

$$$ FOR a va"ety of long-Ierm' Income
slream, J.G. Wentworth, '·888·231·
5375 .

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home.
Buy direct and save~ CommerciaVhome

. units from $199.00. low mortthly pay
ments. Free color catafog. CalilOday ,.
600·842-1310. ......

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5.000+ sizes
40x60'14. $7621, 50x75x14. $10.324.
50'100"6, $13,663, 60xl(iOXI6:
$15,236, Mlnr.-slo'rage bUildings
40x180 .. 36 unlls. $17.818, Free
brochures. www senttnelbuildmgs.cofl1
Sentinel BUildings. 800·327·0790 .
ExtenSion 79

NEBRASKA VALLEY Dealer needs ex- •
CREDIT CA.RO bills Freel Fre~1 Fr(1el ,penenced pIvot serviceman Good pay,
One lew .payment. pays ycur 'brH, Cu{ ,~<Lw.C[k.ail. b.enefits...mcludJi\g - .
Interest J harassment B years In bus~- cleaned u-nlforms. 401(k), lots 01 train-
ness' NAG.CS 1-800-8815353 e'l 11'1 In9 Call 1·800·850·2186. Columbus
(Not a han company} Jrngatlon

AUTo.LOANS. debt C0nsoll~tlon. par
sanal roans & mQrtgage,s Credit pIob_-.
lems OK 1-800·247-5125 "xl 1169

'ADOPT:WE~(Oltjls~'YOur newborn a life
filled with love. laughter. holiday gather
ings., vacations' and a secure future.
Expenses paid. Call Caryn /I Chris, 1·
800-219·1125

ADOPTION, LOVING-couple promises to
show~r your b'aby_~!th_19v~J~,h~ppin~ss
and a secure luture. Expenses paid.
Piease cali Eileen a.nd Ch"s 'at 1-800·
675-8855.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to.
gol JOSeph's College of Beauty olters

_ up to $2,500 In scholarshIps! Evening
Classes· now available~1GED's welcome
Free brochure: 1-800-742-7827

HELP WANTED- Posilions open at hog
unit In Central Nebraska Gestation' I
finishing and farrOWing / nl,Jrsery 308-

. 643·2487.' "

HOMEOWNERS .$$$ Convenlional AtM HIGH Up to $9.000 enlistment
rates without requIrements 1st mtg. 2nd bonus, It y~u quaJlty_ A,r Force tra,.nmg

. - 0 ".. . c: and eoucatlon-can help you .reach your
·mlg, to-l.2SY.,value~pay13nd .ontracts-~~"l--F -~ ... ". c..-·.. fi"'--"--"~I'-~"":t-c.

·'-c-red;t & Inc·bme·-·-prooiertY$-.· OK·.- -goa 5-.- ·Of. an mlor.~a lon-pa~ ~ -....:-

MetropolItan funding, lnc f.800-782- B00-423-USAF or YlSI;t www.:3Jrtorce com
3125

ALL CASHI ReceiVing payments on"a
mortgage? Why wart? Best prices paId
nationWide, ptus we pay transfer costs
Sell all I part PU'chase EqUity AVON PRODUCTS Start your own bus;·
lnvestors, 1-800-999.9892 ness Work flexible hourS EnJOY unllm~

lied e3rnlngs Call toll· free. 888-942·

OVERDUE BILLS' Credit pro"lems? 4Q53
Consolidate debls Same day apprcva: CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT
CUI_ ~o_nthly_ paYr:n_~~~_.!:J1Llo_ .. 5_0%_I Estat>li-shed -A-e-avY--G9-As-tH1-sbon- com-

--=Seeo-me debT~(ree. No applJCallOn fees pany has an Immediate opening for a
Call 1-800·863,9006 ext 999 Supeflntendent lor heavy I highway
wvvw- help-pay-bf(ts com projects Work Will prlmanly consist of

building box. culverts and plaCIng pipe, lIT

"connection wJlh road projects Five
years of experience In thes~ types of
work IS reqUired, POSItion wlll require
sraf9Vllde travel. Bef"leflts are as fotiows
Group tiealth Insurence Profit Shsnrlg
Plan. 401(k) Savings Plan, Company
Pickup, SubSistence when [ravelmg,
Potential Annual lrrcenove Bonus
Wages start"at $750 per week. Qontact
TCW ConslruCtion at 4Q2-475·5030 to
arrange lntetview. EOE/AA

SPI:C1,\!.:"OIICI.

All re:IU~~~I~~~~:rt~sTJ;E,'n Ihis
newspaper 1$ subject to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 whIch
makes II illegal to advertISe "any pref·
erence, limitation, or· discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
national. o~jgjn, or an intention· to
make any such preference, Jimitation,
or discriinination~. This newspaper
~i11 not., kno~m~_gly accept i:i.nX adve~

--\ising for real'astate wJiiClJ: is iii viiiia·-
non of the 'law .

Our readers aretEl
In.formed that all _ .. ' . . .dwellings adver' 1I!IIIlIlIII.
tlsed in this __
newspaper are
available on an - .
equal apport':":". eQUAL HOUSING
ty'basiS-" .. OPPORTUNITY,

FRESHLY ROASTED collees & spe·
clalty teas by Pr"ionty Mall· Blends·, de
cats. flavored coffees. teas trom IndJ3,
Ceylon, .and ~ h1na, The Broadway
Coffee Mercha.nt
WW\Il( broadwaycolfee com 1-800-662·
1533 '

STEEL BUILDINGS, ~actofy direct!
yearend liqUIdation 30·~50· 40'x60'
50 '50 50,100', 60'100'. 70"20',
80'x175'. 1QO·x20Q',. Tiding -arenas I all
steel constructIon Call now .Save thou
sands 1·800;741·
9262. ext 1'43

ALL STEEL bulld\ligs Faclory blowou'l'
2 % above cost 1-8-00-973"3366
Dealerships also available

. MEET THE world! InterQatior"lal non-pwfit
seeks ·local rep~es8ntatives in
Nebraska Work With foreIgn exchange"
stu.dents, hq~! families. hIgh schools.
Training prOVIded, expenses patd. travel
opportunities Not a paid pOSItion Must
be at lea'it 25 years old Call EF
Foundation lor Foreign Study H300-44
SHARE

WILLIS SHAW Express has been re·
specting dnvers. for _over 60 years Come
see what WSEhas 10 olter Call 1·800
Jq'IN WSE. Exp~nenged and. stude~t

tiover:t welcome

bRll/ERS FLATBED op.erallori 'Ioo"rng
for C'lass A COL IndiVidual GClll ton-free
8n-367·4422 .

'9RIV&R GOYE-NANT -1'';>:O$f'O'' $"1.000. .
.•5~gn~on bonus ler. ·E ~p Company

DrivelS 1-800·441·4394 Owner
Operators call '·888-66.7-3729 Bud
Meyer 1 ru'c\-' Lines RetngcralQd Hauhng
call loll tree 1 877 2836393 Solo
DnvNs 8. Catitr3Ctor~,

.'T~u~iDRiViFTraTnr~:-8:wOOk ClaSs. '. \iUNS~GUN~:'~ Gi.rishOWA9iicuin,-ilir~dUitiR~WANTE·Di~;Ifu,l;~";~·~:<
slarts Feb,uary , 5, . Prepare for Hall. Stale Fair Park, Lincoln. NE. . pay up to $12,500 for certain.pre-191?· ..
Commercia~Drivers License test.· Also_ January 30 /I 3', ·Sal.. 9 am • 5 pm, and Gibson, Fender, Martin and.Gr~tsch gUI-
offer 3 week refresher. Central' Sun.9am-4pm.$2. Guns. Guns. tars. ,Fender amplifiers also. CIllI toll.
Communily College· Hastings Campus, Iroo

'
1-800.995-12.17,·

·1·800-'742-·7872.. "xI.2491

DRIVERS ... SWIFT Transp.ortation hiring
drivers! Excellent' pay &. complete bene
tits, assigned equipment, (ioer pro
grams, 401 K, slock purchase plan, con"
sistent miles, job stablll\)' 1,800·98;>·
4.157 (eoe·mlt) -

-

ALL REAL estate advertIsed hereIn' \s
subj-€ct to the federal Fair 110US.lng Act
which makes It Illegal to advertise "any
preference, -'(Imitation. or discriminatIon
because of race, color, religion. sex-I
handicap. familial status or nat1onal'dri~

gin, or 'Intention to 'make any such prel~

erenee, lImitation. or dlscnminatiqn"
State law also forbIds discriminqtior1
based on these factors. We Will, not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing for re
al estate wh.1ch is in Violation of the law.
All person are hereby inforrnea that all
dwellings. advertIsed are available on an
equal opportunity baSIS.

FOR SALE

CHECK YOUR AD!

MISCI·LLANI-OLIS

FARM FOR
SALE

320 Acres
located South

of Wayne,
Call

402-371-9336
Hertz-Ledoyt

Farm
Management.

1.+8 A~re Farm Near Dixon. Approx.· )04 Acres Irrigated
92 Acre Farm Near Dixon, Approx, 65 Acres Irrigated

55 Acre Acre\lge - 5 miles West. 3f.+ mile North of Wayne. 4
Bt'llrolllTl I~Pllk" S'arn & other buildi·ngs. .

Auction on llO Acre·farm. between Laurel & CoIridge'
Feb. 25th, Call for Flyer

Farmers National'
375-1176

1<1 '\L IS] i\ IT

-
·AII advertisers should check their ads in the first issue.
and report any errors at .once to the advertising.
department. No Allowance will be made after the first
issue. The WaYne HenlldIMorning'Shopper )Viii not
be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

- -~ The Wayne Housing A~t.h~rity
·L:Jwill'be taking. bids onreplacement of
'="~ concrete side',YaIks and entrance

ramps to apartmeil~s this spring.
Interested parties can contact the 0ffice at

409 Dearborn St:. Wayne, 'NEon Mon. Tues,
and Thurs. on specifications and/or to inspect

the property. Bids will be received until
March 1, 1999. Authority,reserves the right

jg!1ie..£t:my'!mLaUbids:

•

is now. hiring
CNA &. LPN' Full or

Part-Tirw, Cqmpetitive
Wages, Shift.

differentiaL Cash-in
lieu of Insuran-ce,
Good attendance
boqus, Plus other

benefits. Call DoIa at...
Colonial Manor in

Randolph
(402)-337-0444 EOE

DETECTIVE .• PRIVATE: Investigator '
Trainees, Good Wages".' Caft-402"221;~.:j.,~
0642" .

FOR SALE: 1996 Grand Prix T<>am Ski
Doo Helme! Size XL, Excellent ·Condi·
tion - $12S,OO_..J'ifffi; Call 402 ·3]5,260:0.'.
Days or 402·375·4969, Evenings

. R·y.'AV:i';acceiltTilg:-apjj1ications .lora
Direct Service StaH position on the over
mght shifl 3·5 nights a week ThiS POSI'

tlon IS at Kirkwood House, a 12 bed
ReSIdential RehabitMatlon FaCility In

Wayne. ThIS mdlVtd(,Jat wtlt work with the
consumers to help them develop, Inde
pendent I1vlngsk111s with the goal 01 de·
creasmg InpatIent hospitalizatIon Re
qU1rements a~e-.,.-a b.achelor s, degree. pr
R9St htgh sc;:ho,ol course work In psychol
Dgy, socral work. sociology, and/or. other
related fields, two .. years expenence In
the delivery of community mental health
services· or other related human service
programs. plus demonstrated skIll a~d

competem;les to wqrk WIth people With a
mental Illness. Additional tramlngfrnser'
vIces Will be·avallable. Salary IS negotla
bl~ dependl!1g on expefle,nc.e and edu
catIon R Way offers: ai-very· generous
benefit package Please call Michelle at
375-5741 '10 set up an 1I1tervlew We ate
an EOE

WANTED: MANAGER/COORDINATOR
for ·the LIed MaIn Street Program for the
commun./ty of Wayne, NE Competitive
salary & fn.nge benefIts Send letter of
apphcaJIOD S. resullW t.o SDAG, Person-

• nel Search. 'po. Box 101'" wayne. NE
68787_ . Email Fadamg@mldlands,nel
Po~ition open antir·filled. EOJ: ' , READERS BeWARE! Job opportuni

ties' being offered -that require cash- -in

vestment should be Investigated before
sendIng money. Contact the Better 8usi-

- ness Bureau to learn rt the company -ad· Osgood Fow/8r;s broken
vertlsed IS on fil~ .for any wrong doing, sump pump went· on to star
The Wayne HeraJd/¥Qrrlng)s.6I)pp,~r al: __ ..._in .''2.0,oOo,LfU!9u€/.s ~nQ8th.
temRts to protect readers fro~ false of- the B~semtHJt. ..
fenngs, but due to me heavy volume we*** deal with. we are unable 10 screen all With ALLIED Group's

MAKE MONEY from ~stutf 'you, don't 'copy submitted - homeowners insurance YOU'll'
-'-..vaiit:Jjii~~nf6ieL:~Oj-(f ybuJLi$T-r-e'acrtlliS~ -_._--_.__.-. ~ _n,_ -- ~·-nave-protection that-ootars-your

ad? Then so did hundreds ot other peo- ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple· ne,"," at some ot the lowest
.pIe) Snap ads ,,1m cheap Hnd effective, 1n81)tS from Mary Kay hOlp defend your
call the Wayne Hmald--Mornlng Shop skIn agaInst the env!rc::nrnont, st,~e~s and . competitive ratos,
per today @ 402·375·2600 and .start the signs of aging Call Auilra Sievers, And w'ithoptlOllaJ protection plans
m9-k1ng money_ from your old stuff tD?ayi Mary K;:ty lndependent Beauty ·Consul- on your homeowners covera.ge,

tant, (402)375·5324 such. as those for refrIgerator and

freezer contents, and sewer and
draJn damage, AlLIED GroUp
protection extends your coverage
further than aver. ,.

I
I
f

- "~~ Make your· snap ad in the RUBBER STAMPERS
, Morning Shopper or He.rald (sclf-fnking and rogularl

We .c> • really stand out, add ~~;-----=-_.....J:·B!llill!JE~Si..lC:lAUR:{jD~S__+:wttal'sJlllJIl:Ii,.:W8.J:>tfeJUIe.<Jb1lL..._-l.~---I~~_~
fi dingbatl Several to choose , LABELS payment schedules that fit·your

V from. Call Carol at the Wayne 'W.EDDIN.G iNVITA nONS budget and lifestyle.
~ Herald for all the
£; details! 402c375-'2600or AND MORE! Call today and as(( .about our

t V ':;'2~18 .- C~~~1?~&~ .:::":::;'"'
-4fi1_--;",;;;;;;;;~'c-,;;;,~;;;;:>O.~;;;,o-;;;,'---·,;;,;;;;;;';";;;";;;;;'-'-;;';;;;;-.;;--;;;';;;;;;;,",;;;;;;~;;;;;;;";;:;· ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;~;;;;'''";;;'' ~r~NelJraska Ins-: n

-I...... START A HOME"BASEDBUSn-lEss. AgencyI WORItFLEXIBLEH;OlJRS,. IlIWest3rd.
fJ .ENJOY UNLIMITED' EARNINGS. Wayne. NE

2
68787

II 402·3'75, 696

~
~Ir
~



.;

375-1800
375-2500

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

'I, f'I('jlrC,',I',flM M',Jriry,t/ f ,

'/JAo,r til ',IUlj/1 ()r, I' I If'.> II J4

Can Ua Tol~ p,,,,, 1-800-457-2134

PHYSICIANS

NEW LISTING!
705 Highland. Wakefield

rml P"OPERTYu·; ,t.~ :'. j EXCHANGE

SA......LITE
OmCES
·UUREL-ZtJ8.3042
.hllER 1128-3218.WIICEI'IEIoD:28:.uu.

l .•~N~rtheast
Nebraska

Medical

,¥~••• , •• (;roup .
.[ 'r,'" " P('
I ~

l'rAMILY.
.. PRACTICE
l.A.D. Felber M.D.
J,'am.. A. LIndau M.D.

.BtUljamin J..Martin M.D.
·Muk O. MeCorldmlale M.D.
·WlJJis L. WIseman M.Q.
.&ary west PH

,
,

i
J402·375-3000

DENTIST

401 North MaIn street
WBYIlll, NebrlIIka

Phone: 375-2889 __ .J

214 Pearl St
"Wayne, HE'

Of!JCfJ hours by <JrJrhl(J'fP',r,1

L~gfll Deadlines
Monday

iit5iOO p.m.

OPTOMETltlST

WAYNE·
'VIS:I.O-bl
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOE8ER
OPTOMETRIST

~-Phone 37S~20Z0~

313 Main 51. Wayne, NE----_.

•••

Mas"u,on
Ey~Car.

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist"

509 DBa)'bQm StreBl .
._~ . 06lll1:lom:M<l1I-~-~

w<lYne.N~br<lSka6878i
Telel).hone: ;175-5160

Wayne. ~enta[l
.... Chntc I

S.P. Becker, D.D.S..

, HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

BY· THE. BOARD OF EDI;JCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCfiOOL DISTRICT,

alkla SCHOOL DiSTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

'N THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pubic Jan 28)

SOU·T10NS TO
C1WSS\\,OI{D PUZZLE

"SOLUTIONS ACROSS

~"fr'fICE OF MUTING
There WIU m; a meellng :01 the Airport

Aulhorrty MO(lday, f~brual;'J 8' 1999, at 700

PM at the Wayne MunIcipal A(rport An agen- 'I
r;la lor such meetrrrg; kept Gontrnuously cur"
rent, IS avaJIQ,ble for publJC Inspection In the
City Clerk's Office and tHe alrport office

~ Mitch Nissen, Chairman I
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ Jan 28)

NOTICE Of MEETING
DATES AND TIMES

Notice IS hereby given that regular me~l·

Ings at tne Board of Directors 01 the No.rtheasl
Nebraska Public Power Dlslnct are held on the
Jourth T.\-lesday of each month at the follOWing
limes

Al 1000 AM" durmg the months 'of
January, February and December .,

At 8'00- PM dunng the months of March,
Apnl May, June. JUly, August. September,
October and November

SaId meettngs WIll be held al the office 01
the Dlstncl at 303 logan SI, Wayne, NE
68787. or at other locations Within the dlstnct
servrce area as detemllned by the board of
directors

An agenda of the subtects to be conSidered
at each meeting of the Board of Directors WIll
be available lor .publIC Inspecllon at the pnnCI
pal office of the Board of DirectOrs In Wayne,
NE" and such agenda wrU be kept contmuous-
Iy wHenl for pubhc lnspectlQP .

NORTHEASTN~BRASKA

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Wayne, Nebraa-ka 68187
l)an- LODerg,· Secte18ry

(Publ' Jan. '28)

NOTICE.of MEETING
The Wayne Commumty Schools Board of·

•Educahon Will meet In regUlar sesSion at 1,00
pm on Monday, February S, 1999, at the hlgh
school, located at 611 West 1th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An ag,enda of SBJd meeting, kept
continually current. may be Inspected at the
office of the supenntendent of scbools.
-~~ ~- ---:- - VICktSohwllrtz;. s.ecreiary

, . (publ Jan 28)

NOTICE

.. ";OTlCE Of PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City CounCil Will hold a plJblK .

heanng.on TueSday February 9, 1999, at or
. ,a!Jou17 45p m to -conSIder a request by Lyle

(Lee) Berner to rezone property from A·2
(Agrlculfusal) to B 1 (HIghway Commercial) to
proVide In$H1'e storage and warehouse spaCe
lor small b1,Jslness Interests InCluding Remer
Aulo, and/or CitIzens, and space lor sales
and/or semee enlerpnses '

All oral or wr\lten -cOmments on the pro·
posed matter reCel'"ed pnor \0 and at tile PUb-
lIC t1eanf19 Will b~ con§.ldil!'~d ,

Setty-A. McGuire, ·CMClAAe
" City Clerk

(Pub!. Jan 2.8)

NOTICE Of MEETING
There WIll be a meeting of the- Mayor and

Councrl. Tuesday. February .9, 1999, at 7,30 '
P m In the 'Wayne City Hal! . An agenda for
-such meeting, kept canllnuously currerrt, IS

.. BvaHabte for publlc InspechOn. Jr1 the. City
Clerk's Office

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ Jan. 28)

WAYNE

(Publ Jan 28.4.11)
2 clips

ADVERTISEMHn, FOR BIOS·
The City oj Wayne Nebraska will rec.elve

Dgbra Finn, Wayne County Clerk' sealed bids until 2 p;n CDT, on trle ~OJh day,
(PubL Jan 28) of .Febr~ary 1999 al fhe oHlce of the C1ty

- .-_ '-T__0_ ~_CJ.e:cl:.._30.6_e..ea-l~..,.Str~f,L_~y.rJg<,-_t-lft-!;1.L~ka........,_

,- .c 68787 for'the PU(C-ha'se at one f') fOIH~wheej

dnve pickup truck At that lime all bids will be
opened and read aloud In the Council'
Chambers at the W~yne,Clly Hall

BId proposals stlaJi offer a new 1999-5Ian·
dard model ,-of an Amancan. manufacturing
company and shall be submJtted only by a-reg
ularly franchised dealer for said v-ehl4les

Specifications and bid forms must be
oblalned from the City Clerk's otjlce between
the. hours 01 9 OQ a r'h, and 500 P rn Monday
through Friday The City at Wayne has and

, reserveS the right to reject any 30d aJJ .blds.'_ .:
NQ bId may be- wlthdraw:n wlthoul the con

sent, of the City 01 Wayne. The City a~rees to
make a selection as soon as pOSsible after t~\3

letting based on 'ptlce, guarant~es'-'selVlce
ability time 01 dell\iery, and any ojher pertment
factli and 1ealu'res. and to enter Into a contract
With the btdder Who subrnJts the best bId pro·
posal

Any qU8shons concerning thIs. request IDr
bidS should b~ d~r8'tted to Garry. Poutre,
Supennt!:;!ndent of ElectriC DislnbutlonJ at 402
375-2896 '

Dated at Wayne, Nebra"'sk~:lh~·25th.day of
Januar;y, 1999 .

THE CITy Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Publ Jan':,:l"8j

NOTICE
IN THE o1STAICt COURT OF WAYNE

( DUN TY NEBRASKA
(ASE NO 8Hm
IN THE MAnER OF THE APPLICATION

. '" VERNON EUGENE STEELE FOR A
CHAN.GE OF NAME,

TO W.,OM 11 MAY' CaNCER!'"
You hereby nOl)'I!:~d- lhal the under

'"-Iqned hiS Petition If1 the: Olslnet Court of
Wayne COUGly. NebrasJi,a on the 4th day_ot
O~cembcr, 1998, the ObJect and pr-ayer at said
Pt>JJ!lOn ·be1ng to Change c the name o~· the
underSigned tram that 01 Vernon Eugene
Steele \0 ~lhat ot:Vernon Eugene 'White You
Me lurlher notified Ihat lh-e unders1gned

. mtencts to present_hIs PetItion lor a Change tll
Name \0 said Court Cn Iha 3rd day .01
February 1999,.al the hour at 1100 a m oJ
f>ald date. or as soon thereafter as the same
may be heard Said hearIng shall be held at
the Way-ne County Dlstttct Coun, Wayne
COl,lnty Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street Wayne.
Nebraska 68787

At that -tIme any perS9Q or persons Object"
Ing to such change of name may be present
and may present thelf obJeCllons to Ihe Court

Dated thiS 3rd day of December, 199B
~ Vernon Eugene Steele

.(Publ°Jan 7.14 21,28)

BOONEY R tOMPKINS!
Pf"(lsldonl lJl)d Secretary

.,~. ~(p~A)1 Jdll .' j :'8 r-:d~ {)

NOTICE Of AMI NOMI N I
TO Hit

ARTICLES Of lNCOIW<HIAlION
Ot

HO~ESTEAD HOMl r. INl

NOTICe. OF PUBLIC HEAHIN"U
The Wayno City Cl)lJ/lcd Wit) t1Qld a publiC

hff.)rln~ on Tu(\sl1ay' fcbl'uJ,:ry 9 19~J9 at or
abOl,lt 7 35 P nL to COllsloer a use by e)(cep
lion perl11ll .1ppnC<HIUI1 01 Ar[)lc S Ford-Mercury
)O( .10 oxpan,1 Itf!:" nmen(auto sates/display
101 WhlGtl IS Qf1 Illl or part 01 lots 13 and 14.
[1J()ck 4 ONQln,~1 Pial 01 Wayne -by addmg the
itlt>d Irlclus1ve ~)r Lnt 15 Block 4, .d/kliT 308

: l0l)dn SIf'QOl "
All OIul OJ wnllell comments un the ,pro·

1'0"f'{t~'laltt1l Iltt l)IV~ld pno! 10 and at the put).· '
. "J11 'lu,',lllllq wI!1 bu corfsld"iVf'(1' '

, Betty A. McGL.flt~, CMClAAE
~, ~~ityClerk

iPubl Jan- 28)







• r-,Icarly evcr·y sheet of printing pa
per mes rormtarch to iniprove print
abililv II i, ,,!In used ,n tbe produc
lion III packMllng such as cor

f ach'ton ot'paper
prndl{({'d U"t'< L1H f'-)()lJr~l.d:\ of corn
starch

., C()Ul 1·\ f,'1 srarch., 19 -rer
cent Iced ,(li'utel1 ,'!lei hull), ,\8 per

oil; dnci 16· rwrccnt W'Jter
", ~\ t_yp;( d)
.~() p,-)lInd<.,

" NebrdSk.?l pft)c1UCeS flit,He corn than
anv other (ouIll,rv i'f) .the \;,\Iorld ex
(flf")l Chill',l

.' _ ,:: . :-' ' .. ,'. - • (I. Of-If'" bl.lsl.H'1 ()f l u'ril (an i)f' lIserl to
a:' The~'~'lJnit(~d--' Sta,tr-)-,-.prod(jCt~~ '~~41.: rl\;l_~-li ,")): pbl!l.'td) ·:~~\'f "\l('!.fch,' ('ir-'-"-_~") 0 (orn 1\ qrn\',I'I (Hl f'\ ery contlt1e-nt

-J,)eJ~-E'.nt-,·-or<+h'e-:.,'\~\10rkf''5'-'"'E:f7FITL.:.c,ct''ff'PJ)r_--.''~rrf"ttn.-rl'\-"flt-=-5-\·/r:r:_t.~(~nf":rj"_":~:-~-:'-_Z_::S ~'(F1+~>~~:-l"Y---:~;~TJ'I)!. !\ i.JJ d i (, If:G-l~"-,.c--,-

·-..1~'ld (-iairfIS ;:lbCJut S()-"~~C'rcprH of Hw uf j:\il'l.t't!I,i'llh)i ,1.7 !'Ull!,lCi'; of ql\lJCIl

worlrl tor (crn.{'\pnrls 1rt'd, 3 ,PUlllld\"'Cd, ,(~llJlt)rl rn('r1~,;~nd
-1 ') !~nlJr\d-(,- \..d 'cclrll cnil ..-r!"'

o ·!S:-:p'-~r·:(e-nt. o.f--Nebr~l,s~k,{l-~.~- cq;O,'(f:.qp
i" ·conslJll,H'.d by," h\!e~~to.-(,k~"'-'" O,r){,""'olit
of eVC-fV f'OtH sen.'s or (orn nr,),nll,cNJ
in Nebras~a qoes t~_),e-\ports.

0, COrli is tru!v ,1 il,1tive Arlwrj'can
crop,. been'. evo\vn on the
Nonh ,';'1'lt'rl'Can COllt;11el1t IQngb,'
Ion: dlscl:-,\'e.r"d Amrrrca in
1492, When the I,'nrlcd at

• 'Nebraska ·farmers produce one bil
,Iiqn ,bqd.\e!s 'of, ii\rr) '?:·,.'ie.~r· -PnOlldh

We have our f()Ots

.,

W-esaluteouf~ar-ea-::farrners.for
providing us with the best food
in the world,

For over 100 years we have
been a Financial Institution that
has been here when you need,
US._

i;eir branches."

q:heeffort--&eare-every'

fanner puts into each, crop...

is the same effort we give each or
...

-, our custolner.

.Where other banks have

.DIG
State National Bank

116 West 1st 375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main
E-Mail: snbtc@midland.net

EQUAL HOUSlNQ

LENDER
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all.:, "

·,.,&.I--....~,.",..·

Contact a
"Rain and Ha,if"
, a~cnt today.! '

Developmg dDmes.tlt ma.fk.t:;rs. to,
,;we-ete.ncrs"e!han.n], and b..nplastFs...

Conductlt;lg rf,,'search on traIt·

5p€:nf1i <J'fn, nt'w r'echnologlt"

and mdustfla: u.ses of cor~

Through rhelr corn ch-eckoff>
S('brJ~b farr:·\t·~.dr.: J('~'JfI>rrar,'J'!g

then C(jfltlr.UH'.~ 'aIth .r, tN' future

Ii "",T'",,,",1' ~-!\)F'h.'u

Jeed 'Of
Hj,a

,(, 'Jlre l ,
'metuS(rfJ.I

,,,,",',,,," ,-){ (~l;l')'~r'LJSt>'S"

; (J ~i'lJ ::;" .. ~r ,_: -,_ ~'~tfa~~ a 6e~ ;.:, "
"', 1 ': Ii,.' F'"," • r .. ,,. fore"'" ~'·iorJ:-6..Jiai'(r:.

for m'Jrc :nk'rmafh)f"', or, ,hE'
":--:d.'r.l_~r.."J" ... .r:r. .ht'l~lld

And. in !h,' i1rlll \'''~ p:'9n:"lg

tht-' nt'xt ~t'rrt'r~tlnn r)f ;'\Jebraska'-s"
. geld·..:.., ".:1"

(6rn Jarming, by IrS 'verr natt,tre.
lS abom rhe-t~'l:_ure- Every crop;

evef~' year off~r,; new ho~ a'nd
new ptomlse

That's why Nebrasb com
producers Invest 1/4< for ev€'r-~__,. ~

R;t;;t;et:;:h;:;. ~.;;:,:;:n,..fu,;';;'····_··
of their mdu?fry

Building new and expanded'exp~r{

markets'for corn and red m~at,

State National ,
Insurance Company
112 E~~t 2nd, ~lfJS~aftMa,j• 'Wayne

4Q2~375·4888'

Insure with the industry ieader ...don't settle for less!17-~~"~f!!~a
': ···.~:~~'~;;~!E;~~::':"t:~:::.:;'i1:~~~j~~~E:':~':···

··\~.Li.1It(r: ..i K";\:"\': :A;·':f:",1\"t·,<{)t!:e--p.,-:fu;;~'Pye-d

,_-.f6 ".".~F'--\'>:~>.\- i ; (. -1 ~. :',,~ ,Co: .). ,~-: ~~; ~, ~~·.(·K 1~;'1 i) r'l~~

d
1

i1(h" 1'" \,.j'E(;!~;~;~;'~~~;,;e

'~'7~1~;J~,f~:,~;;fI.''t ,1~: .;;~ i~!\~di\';~ ;~~"~;;,1 C,'

t,:\,-'('~~_ ?:,(,~-() ':('~·~'r;'·~.-:<,tJ.r._'l {."'~. t:.i1;.',,!,,:~~\:
'.: lh P:~(,"_ 'l-)<,~i';1· ,'\.' ,'.... ~\·'-_.i'·;--:-t\:"'--, Jf ,t'~ Y}'t,:116r: 1u

.. :"~;~;,,;,,,,;j,:'t" ,,'~'''W.l>j\\~~~i;f [~\~c
·II-;-t.>~-~ {~1--;-' ).. ,'\:'l1" ,i,\}ilU1'r.\l-ll,-J

~,,,._, ':-f)r(;n.1,:'\ii:.~,J>'-'~~~> f;~,,\( -I}:: ,': .\. I:'!t I ~~I-)U"
'''; ,.ctll' JOl!"';," hiVer",,\Vll'ijf

(aJ\H:acl' t'eih'J f,) t~t""'llh Co-Oo



';» ':;' .r,n t{t.~ t',;
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1 I.!'

-r ':', . -,,; ,•..1. ,: ~~':

-' '\.. , t' ;f~ , f.i-t" ,.j{

;,,1

I">"I'!'
).C(;~,h--,.(j ,,1!,:i'dii.1 ",rl.lh:> ~I,urT;--tJ,l~' -'
lLS, r:'e r-:;.of-r-nlIrtl If) !rr:.r"C?,~:t
Ol(;,rr-' "111 jl I" ;',i'e';" (JI

,<:orO',

L·ORENSE'N
LUMBER & GRAIN

<." ,CONCltETEPLANT LOCATIONS
Family Owned &. Operated Si~ce 1950

\VATS Telephone Number
1-800-345-1062

109 MAIN-.PENDER

..'

c.U..ri(.l'd'rr~le_F \~.. h.~j-,. r'e
1,I·d\'"\.~.Jt);\r rl.) , "CUU'.1 on 11

}iWl~{tLl-l.~~lrT ..1C1-, ~-~ril-~ ~J ~)'n~wr'~ ,:il)lS~~.i0P- _
,says _'C~1Jntr;8s;Ii~(ildsc:'al1ii:dil' arid·
Argel)1111,) ,lie rl;df'lny the,bel\eUts of'
tl""'U, S ';'nb"\g6~gaiflS~C{Jba,

l'rl lJ-1.l l d'llllflH<' ·~·(i·ys D'larUlt'

ut,: ''',dl' I.>;'., CulJ.n" Qffltid'is'
1R iiu,,;t,,'d 1!.I'blJ}'!tl{! -corri, whE'al,

r~·',\'.~' '!:(1-~f"IH ~~ '(ru~1 ,th'e .
'1\' ·.1Ir(!.I~ 'Fhe i"',l){l1lJlrOfJ

()f U:I'd.

·;N~brQSKC1''(arm~·,.,participates·lil
)corndonation mission to· Cuba -

: ' .. " • ' ; ~ •• : ' ',' -, -.. _ ,; ,C " " " (

,,'j

kH" '''lt l
; a.rna'/nll/,-'Jc

P'[(IJJ.',.l\':l~" thlrt,.;ir,~:' i::.u~ninq tu
'that, aff, rnade"lhpart'"v!u) (0") ,
Crec!ill',Vd; are ,;clnlething:everyune
ha~, ,Htdl Pri'I,tl)lrTk (YI abNr~i ',h'~
1()~Uu( 3~e pcopl" about \h,~jrnl'Jvr,

tnnt. e,,', ol-'cQH:r: Jh'Jn:,;],ki og': the m'4[0
~jJull ,c'"1IheIT'uldlt card, a-nd"telhi-lg
lIwm \hJ\ l~lemalerial for Ihll- card
qm~. 0(;1 d" '!\it'hl;]s,'" <:ornUrld,
Tha,t's p{Ciiing" '.

.\
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"·;.:;:-T;~!>~_~.-~~~ ~ .-', -~r.',:'. _sr~::
_.---l1-·':'..r:;:,~~4

..

,he Nobra,kd Corn SOard. '.
m"i'~t~. In ~~;;H(b b Js. qrOi/VQ

slg~nl}j(anf!y In thf.'·p~st ~O ye:Jf"s..

I', old \1,1< : '. '

fRRmlRS mUIURl-=:Of O!!RRSIR

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
111 West 3rd Wayn.e, NE

402-37-5"2696

(/'1

~P(H)I' Old r-..iad)olT~,lId He ~11\luld have talked til u, at
!\(1rlile~lstj\;cbraska lri,ur,tllce ,'\~C[\cy ,lhout our farm
in,uranec policy, Ii provides cOlllpreben,ive pmtt:ction at a'
low package price, .,~ ,. .

Old MacDonald had a farm But he lost it ,Finuout h(i\'i to
protect your farm with the best pe()pIe in the insurance field,

•

Memben of a Jap1.nese,trade tea~and represlmtatlYes of the ,Kearney
A..ea Produ(;en Alllano;'e (KAAPA) stanq In afield of· Nebraska"corn,
KAAPA has con.traded directly with Japanese buyers to deilYer high 011
corn to that country. .

treme(\dousimpaCI o~ Nebrask'a Qur qrowt::fs to pre sell their crops to
larmers "lhe grollfid.has be-enbroken, World.wide ",,'ers !O!lg before hare
'for value:added marketing th~t eouJd \lest". , ' .,...
r,'sult'jfj'increils"d n'1argins for ow Tht>-·N"lHa·ska C9cF~JmLiLe.L-
p,;o\'klCE'rs.," Heier said. "Tcait-spe'cifie proposals torsimtlarrT1arketing. de·
corn could be all e.fleClivehedge vcloprnrnt progrilll1s, For more illfor,..

aqaimt pri ee 1,1 uclua tron s, enabl in9 . ,~n~,a~t~i(~)'~i,~(~a~I~I~1~8:0:1J:'~6~3~2~':6:7:6~l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1:1,)1)"".,1, \.'ll 111, 1.!\ ,1\\1-, ,I J,l'",-r,,'

{r\ \" j( ., ,,)h'iLlt, \~ V' tnll

{ ,Irn 11\\:" .l"'~' .11Hi l- M lh,lll.';~T \\ ith"','\H \1,'I,'n,ld '"2:'(l >1[1,1 t ';'I1:il'lH \1," \k1" '\llnll~·
-"1'\"J.:\,1 -

;\!,I.I-.l"qls, :';2, !\1"tl)["I1f'C"nt"ul\ 2,0,& uKI I-Illl

If you~ntaCellPhope inWayne! You Want cellularONE,-,
We're Wall to Wall. See us at PamidaDail

$19.9940 minJfree $29,99 100 min/Free $39:99200 mirVFtee
'Oltt'r' Kood tor JdivatlOn of '1·\" PhOfW "4mDe'rs on'1)-, you mU!it'm('~1 the requirement:; ofCell lJ iJ'ronl;"l':
tre-dll Dep.Html"ft1 Jnd kt't'p .In\, ~"l'l'!itln",.CEl.LULA_RO,,!-'i'--i;., line~ Pn.'f ~,().ng ()ist"nr:e ... v~ilahll;" on 100
minute pl.tr;'s and ~\>o\le

'. ',rtlo Roal'ningCharges in Sioux City
',. NoFfo~mingCha,ges in South .Dakota

Sl,\IitZ;Il,tQ CELL!JLARONE today and eliminate tho roaming
. .' dl~trges you're currently paying to oth0r'carrl8fS .

, " .' .,' " 'c..:;;ee·%(lii7 _JilI'dU1z..f.f._1i£2ljJ;.O _ ".
·__··;·· ..-:tfhecTjo;{:!E;me ·JPfone';$jtffc~:~~--"--,...,ft-,_--I+-----

You (ould dilllil\;11e :\lL Long LJistillllT Clh1rgE'~ .
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